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PROVINCIAL EXHIBITION, TORONTO, 18.70.

HIORSES.

CLASS 1-lLOOD I1O11SEb -26 ENTRIES.

JUDGs.-George Anderson, Rednorsville; John
Peters, London; and Wma. Carrick,7 Oban.
Best thorough-bred stallion, four years old and

upwards, Dr. Morton, Bradford; "ExL ýtra;'I
imported 1870..................... . $108

2nd do., Charles Payne, Reacb, 19Jack the
Barber" ............................. 26

Best 2 y cars old stallion, James Lawrence,
Bradford..... ...................... 15

Best yearling colt, John Shedden, Toronto... 10
2nd do., Nelson Yates, Scarboro', tgBillFgn 7
Best thoroughi-bred stallion of any age, Dr.

Morton, Blradford, ciExtra" ......... Diploma
Best.mare, and foal, or satisfactory cvidence

thr.t a foal has been raised thils season,
John Shedden, Toronto, IlJulia Adams"l 21

2nd do., Geo. D. Morton, Bradford, IlRose of
Allandale"Il.................. ........ 14

3rd do., Nelson Yates, Scarboro', IlRosebud".. 7
NOTE BY JUnozEs.-Wýe regret to remark that the

animais in this class wcre badly represented in
numbers, but that the few exhibited were of supe-
nior qualiiy.

0LAss 2-no&D Olt CAURIAGE IoRSE-219 ENTRIES.

JUDGEPs-James Silver, Queensville; CJharles Roiwe,
Prescott; J. H. Crawford, Drummondvile; and
Charles Girvin, Nule.
Best roadster or carrnage st-f-lion. 4 years old

and.upwards, E. W. Orr, Georgetown. $36
2na do., Robart Thorburn, Oncida ........ r
3rd do., Tencli and Ellis, Drummodville i6
Best do., 3 years old, M. Kcating, Oneida 21
2rnd do., Simon Beatty, Markham ............ 14
Srd do.,J. S. La«wson, Gore of Toronto .... 7
Best do., 2 ycars old, George Richardson;

Vaughan............................ 15
2nd do., James Goode, Reacli..............10o
3rd do., James Barbovr, Vaughan ............. 5
flest yearling colt, Simon SIiunk, Vaugan 10
2nd do., Isaac Carruthers, Etobicoke .......... 7
3rd do.. M. Jarrett, Vaughian ............. 4
>est stallion of any age, E. W. Orr, Geor*ge-

toiva............... ........... Diplonia
.Bcst Frenchi Canadian stallion, Richard WVells,

Aurora,............................. 30
L2nd do., Adami Bowman, Nelson ............. 20
I3rd do., Richard Sylvester, Scarbrro' ......... 10

~et3 years old roadster or carrii.ge filly, Wm.L Drjderi, Gait......................... 18

OFFICHAL PAUIZE LIST.
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2nd do., D. Campbell, Bradford .............. il
3rd do., James Laurie, Scarboro' ........ ..... 7
Best 2 years old filly, D. Campbell, Bradford. 14
2?nd do W B TelféePilkzington ........... 9
3rd do Thomas Armnstrong, Vaughan .......... 5
Best yearling filly, M Harrison, Ooosvile 8
2nd do Wm Wilson, Etobicoze.............. G
l3est brood mare, and foal, or evidence of bav-

ing raised a fr,'l, James S Preston) Es-
quesing............................ 22

2nd do Thomas Armstrong, Vaughan...,.....14
3rd do Birreli and Johanstone, Pickering... 6
]3est pair of matched carniage horses (geldings

or marcs), 16 hands and over, J B Carpen-
tcr, Pickering........................ 20

2nd do E D Morton, Barrie ................ 15
ird do Joseph Grand, Toronto .............. 10o
Best pair matched driving or roadster horses

(geldings or mares), under 16 hands, W
Jenkins, Bradford ...... 4..............20

2nd do J Filman, Baron .................. 15
3rd do G J Bakeur, Oakville ................ 10
Best single carrnage horse (gelding or mare),

in harness, H C Marr, Mark-ham ......... 10
2ad do A Smith) V S, Toronto .............. 8
3rd 0.) R H Howard, Toronto...............6d
Best saddle hiorse (gclding or mare), Andrew,

Smnith, V S., 'Toronto..........10.
2nd do M P'orter, BowmanvIlle .............. 8
3rd do Dr. Morton, Bradford ............... .

EXTRAs-Patriek Derham, îst pnize, $3 00; G.
A. Arthurs, 2nd prize; $2 00.

('LASS 3-ArRIUCUkTCRAl IIORSES-137 ENTBIEB.
Jrn)rEs -lenry Saider, ]3luumingdale; Thomnas

Rutley, Chatham; John McNaughton, Lancaster;
and Alex. MeLennan, River Raisin.
Bcst stailion for agricultural purposes, 4 years

old and upwards, James Coulter, Bramp-_
ton............................... Z

2nd do John Dixon,ý Ieston ............... 26
3rd do Joseph Leliman, Markham,...........16
Bcst 3 years old stallion, James Mcflonagh,

Coihorne.......... .................. 21
2nd do Matthew Hall, Oneida............... 14
3rd do J R Hunter, Pilkington,...............7
Best 2 years old stallion, Snider anid Edmond-

son, Brantford........................ 15
2nd do Wm Blanshard, Toronto Township. 10
3rd do Joseph Smiith, Otobicoke .............. 5
Best yearling colt, Horace Moulton, Clake 10
2ad do Birreil and Johnstone, Pickering... 7
3rd do Duncan McConnachie, Clarke ... ...... 4
Best stallion, any age, James Coultur, Bramp-

ton ....................... .... . iplonia.
Best 3 years old filly, Wm Guillat, Etobicoke. 18,
2nd do GS SIaw, Darlington .............. il
3rd do Michael ]3rown, Vaughan ....... ..... 7
Best 2 years old fllye Rtobert Myles, Euphmasia .14



TIE- ONTARIO FAUXER. [DClemBER, Il
2nd do Tohp Reading, duelph...............o
3rd do Robert Armstroýng, Markhômni.... 6
Bebt yearling filly, James MI.Donogh, Coîborno 8
Ènd do W A Forfar, Scarbioro' ............... 6
3rd do Silas Inch, Whitbly..................41
Best brood mare, and foal, or evidence thjit a

foal lins been rtuised,Sinson ShutnkiVi,Vognn 21
2nd do IlenrY Masori, Scarboro'........... 14
3rd do Neal Tai lor, flonnanville ............ 7
Best span mintchied farini tcani (gcldings or

mar'es, in biarricas>, Clins. Lapnb, .Wnlpolc 20
2nd do Simon Shiunk, Vaughan ............ .15
3rd do Hugli Clarke, Scarboro' .............. 101

CLAss 4-EÀ&flDlAUGIIT TIORSEr-SO ENTRIES.

flraxnpton ; ]Ptubert Currie, Niagara.
Best heavy drauglt btallion, 4 yeurs old and

* pwords-; John KCemp, ýVeston .......... $3
2nd do Chanrles J ]3uelantid, Guelph ......... 2U

RoerFri, Richnîond HillI.........1
"et3ycars old stallion, Chiarles Mason, Tuck-
ersmitlh............................ 21

2nd do James Laurie, Scarboro' ............ .14
.3rd do do do ......
Best 2, years old stallioil, Robert Furris, Riceh-

moad Hill, inportcd 1870 ......... ..... 45
2nd do SiinoinBeattie, Comipton ............. 10
3rd do James licith, Clarkec................

Best ye;ling coltWni Long, Todîordn, i-

2nd dp John Cox, Marlihanl ................. 7
3rd'do Robe.rt Oleyne, l3ramptoii.........4
Best drauglit stallion, nui agi-, Rob~ert F .-rris,

Richmond Hi................. 1 )iploma
Best 3 years old filly, Charles Pilkey, Piuk, r-

ing .............................. 1
2nd-do,.osephi Moffat, Rcach ................ il
3rd dohýn'Grey, Downie ..............-
.Best.2,y.t-ars old fllly, J J Davidson, I>ieker-

ing...... ........................... 14
2nd do Robiert Beitli, Darlington ............. 9

.Brd do Neal Taylor, Bownianville ............. s
Best yearling filly. Win Jefféry, Whiitby.. 8
2nd do James Doge, Ravciisloe ................
Best brood mare. And foal, or cývidence that a

foal hias Ituen raised, J J Davidson, Pick-
ering........................... .... 21

2nd do Duncan MeConinachie, Clarke ......... 14
3rd do W aitt.t I1ituehi.woî, Turuiito Gr ...
tlest spais of drnuglît honies <guldings or {

* mares), Simon Beaittie, _Markham,........2 0
2nd do George,, Milr ak ............. 151
3rd do Rendrie & Co., Toronto .............. Io

CATTLE.

*JUDGEs-James Arclhib.ild, Ivanhioe; James Mil-
1er, Spencerville; Gco. EIyde, Shakespeare; 31at-
thew Joness, Boignanville; John Dew, Yorkville;
and James Vinci St. Qanrns
Best bull, 4 ycars old andi upwards, John Mil-

ler. 1'iccring,9 "O'ford Mzra . 3
2nd do., John Snell, Edmionton, cgLouden

fluko"l .............................. 6
-3rà do J & W Thompson, Nepeani, &;Ontario

Best3...........................1
Bet3ytars old bull, Jolin l3ellwood, New-

"ul, lOxford Chief"Y'................ 36

2nd do John Porter, Vaughan, Sifr Colin
Campbell"....................-1... 26

3rd do iilhard Brown, (Aatke, 'Dasling
Duke"........................ 1

Dest 2 years old bull, John Miller, Yicl.criiig,
IlFawsley's Chiief"I .................... 36

2nd do Birrcll and J-hnstunc, Piciîtring, "lDii1
Duke of Mar-han 1).. .. .... ... 2

3rdl do F W Stone, Guelpli,,"4 Grand Duke of
........r....c....... 16

Dcst one ycnr old Lull, John Millter,Titlicring,
"ICKosciusco,"1 importcd 1870 .... i.........G0

2nd do Richard Comnmion, North Dtin.fr -cs,
IlPresident Grant)"............. ....... 15

3rd do John Miller, Pickering, ciOrion"l........10
llest bull enîlf (under one ytar) ' F W ý;tone,

Guelph, Il6th Grand Duko of Moretot". 15
2nd do J & R Hunter, Pilkington, IlSir Henry

2nd Il......................... . .... 10
3rd do John Snell, Edmonton, "lJue Johnson" r
Dcst lul, of 2111% age, Johns Miller, Pickering.

"9Fawsley's Chief"Il................Diplonsa
Best col", John Miller, Pickcring, "(Cherry

Blosu," imported 1870 ................ 48
2nd do John Mille1r, Pickcring, "lE1oso of

Str-athiallian"- ........................ 18s
3rd do John Miller, Pickering, "Cola" ........ 12
Dcst 3 years old 'ow, John 8n1l1, Edmonton,

"lClara Darton" ....... ................ 20
2nd do F W Stone, Guelph, "lMiss Margaret

4th"I ............................... 15
3rd do0 J & R Ilunter, Pillkington, IlDominion

Belle" . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 10.
Dcst 2 ycars old hcifer, J S'iThornpson, WVhitby,

Il Minnie Anniandale," imported 1870. 32
2nd do Johin Snell, Edmonton, clRosamond" 12
3rd do F W Stenc, Guelph, 49Canibridg'; l0thilr 8
Dest one ycar old hecifer, J S Thiompson,

Whitby, cgRed Rose," imported 1870 24
2nd do J S Thompson, Whitljy, IlLoretto" 9
31rd do J M Bell, 1ickeriDg, (4Enipress "6

Best hieifer caif undcr one ycar, J & R, Runter,
Pilkington, " PrinceFs" ................. 10

2'nd do John Siicil, Edmnonton) IlRosa, Bon-
heur". ............. ................. 6

3rd do John M Bell, Pickering, IlLady Delle.' 4
Best herd of Durhamn Caittle, consisting of one

bull and five females of any. ages, John
Miller, Brougham .................... 30

NOTE BY JDDGES-WCe the uindersigned Judges on
Durham cattie, cannot refrain fromn expiessing the
gratification ive experienced at the bigh sta-ndard
of excclIencio and general good qualities of tise
animais exhibitcd, we bcing of opinion thiat they
were supeiior, taken as a -whole, to -what %we have

seen at any foi-mer Exhibition.
CLASE G-DEVOYS - 71 EXTRIES.

JrDEs - Edward Joncs, Staiford; Thos. Donald,
Mandamin ; and Jacob Young York.
Dest bull, 4 ycars ojd Pnd upwvards, Oco. rludd,

Puislinch, " 9Wil mot".................. $30
2nd du Johnî Mooi Etobicoke, "lbukze of

Dorset"I .. . ...-.eý. . . . . .. 20
3rd do Peter Rloiv, Collbngwood, "H 1aveloch.' 10
J3est 1- years old bull, Richard Folcy, Dlarling-

ton, IlHeIartland...... .... .......... 30
2nd d1< IV Xz L Courtice, Darlingtor.,, " C encrai

Grant" ...................... 20
3rd dIo Nathian Choate, Hop0e, "Pic r1u" 1
llcst two ycars old bull, 1t'o McCollum, Camp-

beli's Cross,."I Captain Jinis"Il............-24

354
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1870.]. THE ONTARIO, FAlIMEE.
2nd do B D Folcy, Darlington, 19Theodore". 16 that it waz by no means easy to discriminu.te b'-
]3cst bull cp.If (under c'ne ycarn, Richard Foley tween them.,

Darlitigtou, "Sir Gilbert"... ......... 15 cLAss 8-ÀynsuinEs-127 ENTRIES.
2nd dIo Nathan Choate, T'ope$ c£Splendor" . 0I JuDG..Wm. Young, Carlow; John Adams, Ed-
3rd do do do dIo "Bruce"..... ... 5IN !Dest bull of any age, Richard Foley, Darling- wardsburgli; W. Iia>, Maryboro' ; and Donald Fra

ton, i"Heartlnnd "l........... Diploma ser, Odessa.
Bcst cow, Gco. G M~ann, ]3oitmanville, "dy fest bull, 4 yars old anctupwardsJas. Laurie

flird"I .............................. 20 Scarboro, ' Avondale........ $30-
2nd do Geo. «Rudd, Fuslinch, ciLady Ann" 15 Best 3 yeare, old bull, Thomas Guy, Oshawa,
ird dIo WV & L Courtice, D'irlington, ciQucen "Lion,"...............

of Oleverdon"l....................... 10 2ad do. J. P. WVheeler, Scarboro, "Prince Al-*
]3est 3 >'ears old cow, Gco G Mann, Bowman- bert," ........... ................ 20

ville, c"Ttlip"........................ 20 3rd do W. Il. Wallbridge, Beeville cgDo-
2nd do H H Spencer, Whitby, ciFrincess" 15 miiiion,e,...... ...................... 10j
3rd db Thos. Guy, Oshaia, "Helena Il..... 10 Best 2 years old bull, Thos. Tbompson, Wil-
Best 2 yeýVs old hecifer, Gco. Rudd, Ftislinch, imbr, ConPrce"iotd

ilirimrose Il......................... 16 1870 ............................... 12
2nd do R H Spenccr, Whitby, teRose"Il........12 2nd do J. P. Whieer, Scarboro, "9Sir
3rd do Nathan Choate, Hope, 44Maud" l... 8 George"j ............................. 16
Best on1e yetur old hecifer, Guo. G Mann, Dlow- 3rd do Thos. Fatterson, Scarboro',,,) Saint

Inanville, 1 rincess Royal "l........ 12 Andrew,").... .... .................... 8
2nd dIo Richard Foley, Darlington, "lFairy Best one ycar old bull, Thomas Thoxnpson,

Belle"Il..............................9 Williamsbug, "lTain O'Shanter,"1 imported
3rd do Geo Riffl, 1hslinclb, "lLady Pini 6 1870 ...................... ......... 603
flest licifer calf under one ycar, Richard Folcv. 2nd do do. do. ci Prince of Walcs."1 14'

Darlington, "flell Il...................~ 10 3rd do. Thos. Guy, Oshawa.......... ...... >
2nddoW &L otrtieDarinto, "da flst caîf <under one ycar), James Laurie,.

May 2nd "................ 6 Scarboro' Il MalvernI>......... 15
3rd do Gco Rudd, Fuslincb, "Dairy. Maid". 4 2 nd do W. E'. Wallbridge Belleville ', Man-
flest herd of Devons, consisting of one bull itoba,"... .......................... .10o

sud fivc fuemales of any age or ages, N. 3rd do. T7hos. Guy, Oshawa, IlByron .
Choate, Hope........................ 20 Best Bull of any age, Jas Lanrie, Scarboro' Diplonia

CLÂSS 7-nEnEFonDs-27 ENTRIES. Best cow, Thuins Thorapson,. Williamsburg,
importcd 1870.......................... 40

JuDn;Es-Sandford Howard, Lansing, ,Miclh ; .ios. 2nd do. J. P. Whcecr, Scarboro, "»Dairy.
Garner, Pelliani; and James Laidlaw, Guclphi. MaidY................ .......... .. .15,
J3est 3years oldbull, P? W Stone, GuelPli,' "Sir 3rd do. do. do. ciLlly." .. 0

Charles"I ........ ..........-. $30 Beet 3 years, oId cow, J. F. Wheeler, Scarboro,
Best 2 ycars old bull, F W Stone, Gueipl, IlBlossom,'Il"................'......20,

Il"Ca.mandcr-in-Chief"Il.............. 24 2nd do. Jas. Laurie, Scarborc.', ",Jet Ilead ' . 13
Bcst bull caif (under one ycar', George Hood, 3rd do. Thomas Thompson, Wllliamsburg,

Guelph, "Robin Hood 2nd"... .... "Spotted Bcaut *y,",............ ........ 10,
2nd dla P W Stone, Guelphi, IlThe Guelphi Be~st 2 ycars old heifer, Thýos Tiionpson, Wil-

flaronct"I ........................... 10 , liamsburg, (" Qucçu,'; importcd 1870......... 32'
srd do do do "gThîe Wcllington 2nd go. do. do. "iLily," imported. ,..........12

Chief"Il.............................. 5 3rd do, J .F. Wlxec]er, Scarboro', etNelly Grey!' 81
Best Hereford bull, any age, F W Stone, Best one year old heifer, Jas Laurie, Scarboro',

Guelpb,~~I "iChrs"......iom "Nonsuch."1................ .......
Best con', Fp tne uli, "Vsa n" 2nd do, J. P. Whcler, Scarboro,"esi"

inPorIV Streoul exbiited ' 4 3rd do, Thos. Thompson, Williamsburg,2nd ord dov ol "Gracbieful. 40d 15 "Jenny.. ........................... '0
3rd do do0 do "Bonceu 2ass"..: 10 flest hoifcr caif (under one year), J. P. Whceler,
Best 3 ycars old cow, F W Stone, GuclphSabr,"hry..........W

"Vesta 4th".l....................' 20 ddoTsGiOsa',"Foa .
Best 2 years old heifer, F W Stone, Guelh o a are cabr Bat n. 4"Grcefl 4h ».....................16 Betherd of Ayrshire cattle,'consisting f u

l3es an ycr ol hefer F Stoe, ucîli, bull and fivo feniales, of an>' age or ages,.
"]aroness 7th "............. 12 ~ 1.Welr croo

J3est lieifcr calf, under one year, F W Stonc, < CLASS o -GLLOWAY-52 ENTILIES -

Guelph, IlGrIaceful 5tli Il...............10o; Tr»aES-ýr. L elterson, Hlawkcsville; RBest herd of flercf rd cattle, consisting of one HvnHmr n onWloRzl
bul ri ui fmae, f n> georngs Best bull, 4 years old and uipwards, Arthur,F W Stoae, Guelph................... 26 j krW; «V, h il U A e1ant

NOTE 51' J5»zs -The Judgcs consider the entire I 0nd dIo, Wnt. Hood, Gi'clphy "t.Our Joh.ln."
elass of Hercford sof su puri or excellence-, and worth Y 3 rd dlo, Th os. 3cCra ý-, Ou1d ph, " pride of, the
of special conmwndation. The>' would. also remark ... p"..........................
that the bull ccSir Charles" is an animal of gTeat I fes t 2 year.- nld bulli Thos McCrae, Guelph,menit, conibining large si.te 'with fine symmetry and "lc rne..........
first-rate qualit>'. Tho animais brougbt to our no- -flest 1 yvar old l.ull, Arthur;lMcNeil, Vaughian,
tice were in inan>' instances so nearly equal ini merit,: "nan.............. '24

'I
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35 TRàE QNTA

td. do, Wra flood Guielpli........ .... 14
~st bull caif (uncler one year), 'Wm.i RlIo'o'd,

Guelph ................. ... 15
tid do, Thos. Mcçrae, Guelph, il King Tom",. 10
d do. Wm'. flood, Guelph, IlShoo Fly"l.. .. ....
ýst bull ofanynage, Arthur McNeii, Vaughan,

1 I lardÙ Fortune"l.................. Diploma.
!8t Coly, Wni. Rood, Guelph,"c Idaho" ........ 20
id do, do, do, IlLadyý Isabell". . ... . .... .... 15
xi do, Arthur McNeil, Vaughan, "9Lizzi" 10
est 3 yeare old cow, Wmn. Rlood, Guelph,

Il àfaggie Lauderý1'.................... 20
id do, Arthîur MoNeil, Vaughan, IlSusan". 15

SdThos. IMcrae) Gueîphy "4Grace Dar-
in"... ....... .. ........... ..... 10

kt 2 rs old lieifer, Thos. MicCrae, Guelph,
"argaret By...........1

ici. £o0 WTni. 11ood, Guelph, "Rlyena",.........12

est oiae year old heifer, àrthur McNeii,
'Vaugbani "lRosa",...... ............... 12

a-do, VM, flood, Guelphi, CiLyma"1..........9
est hieifer, (tender one ycar), Thos. McCrae,
utelph-il Lady Rerron."...........10
nd- do, Wzn. Ilood, Gutlpl-" Topsy Wopsy. 6

rddTo.McCrae, Gueiphi-" llessy Lee.'- 4
*eit >erd of Gallowvays, consisting of one bull
"4d five' females -of any age or ages, WVe.
food, Guelph...............i 20

XOTV. JVnGzS -e the undersigned Judges,
eg to remnarkz that the aniwaIs cxliibitcéd wvcre W"ell
'red.

CL ÂS1IO-OnADE C.ATTLE-41 ENTRIES.
rUnciês-JohL Forth, Addison: - enry Wade, Port
loie; and Rtichard Manning, Exeter.
3est grade cow, John Miller, Pickcring.$24
1ýnd 40, J and W Thonipson, Nepean ......... Jo
;rd do, Remnlock Young, Guelph ........... 12
3est 3 years old .cow, Joseph S Thompson,.whitb)y.............20
ind dIO, Joseph S Thom pson, Whitby....... 14
3rd do do do do......10
3cst 2 years old heifer, Johin ilier, Pi*cker:ng "Y 1
and* doJosepli S Thompson, Whitby ........ 12
Wr do, Rlemlock Young, Guelph - . 8
3estý J year old heifer, John Miller, Pickering. 12
md1ý do, George Miller, Markham ........... 8
3îd.do, J S; Thonipson, Whitby. . ... .. .. .. .. 6
Sei *t icifer calf (under one year), Johna Miller,

--Fickerxing ......................... 10
3inddo, Georgýe Miller, lvakxm......
3rýd.do, Samuexel Barber, Guelph..........4
.: oRT-he Judges wcre very niuch pleased with

lec show of lieifer calves. They «%ere ail very su-
Meior, hetter tixan the average,
7l'Ass 11-F&T A&ND WOlRKING C.&TTLE~ .NY B3IEED-

; r '38 ]GSTxiIE8.

Jt-DGs-.4ohia Carter, Unionville; D)1D McPhte,
eïÀandm; Philip Armnstrong, Yorkville, and R J
3rowex, lXiagara,
F3est; fat ox or steer, 3 yeats old and over, Jas

Vine, C-rantham ................... $30
;zeddo, J S .rxstrong, Eramosa............20

etfat steer, under 3 ycars old, George Rood,
*Guelph........................... 30

j'est -ret cowv or heifer, 3 years old and over,
Alec çatt;, 1lichol..........30

,x2d do, do, do................20
ýèst-fst COW or heifer, under 3 years, Rcemlock

YoUng, Guelph....................... 30

IU0 FARME1R. [DrEcEMýBEr,t

Best yoke of working oxen, Archibald Speers,
~Norval .... .. . .. .. .*. . 10

]3cst yoke,,three ycar old working steers, Archi-
bald Speers, Norval .................. 10
2nd do, 4ýrchibald speers, Nra . .

SREEP, LONG-WOOLED.
CLASS 12-COTswVoLDS-155 ENTRIES.

JUDGES-Riclmrd Rennelson, Gait; Janýes Craig,
Derwent; F A Nellis, York; Dlavid Messenger,
Cooksville; and blatthew Walton, Peterborough,
]lest ram, two shears and over, Johin Snell, ;
Edmoton...................$0
2nd do, John Miller, Pickering .............. 15
3rd do, Jas Russell, Markham ............... 10
]3est shearling ram, F W Stone, Guelph, im-

portcd 1870 ................... :........G0
2nd do, F W Stone, Guelph ................ 15
2rd do, John Snell, Edmonton .............. 10
Ikst rami lainb, John Miller, Brougham... 15
2nd do, Jas Russell, Markham .............. 12
3rd do, do, do. ...... .. ...... ... 9
4th do, do, do .......... .....
flest 2 cwes, 3 shars and over, Geo Mitchell,

Darlington ....................... 18
2nd do, Geo Mitchell, Darlington .......... 13
3rd do, F W Stone, Guel ph................ 8
]3est 2 shcarling e,'wese.Jolin. Miller, Pickicring,
imported 1870.............30
2nd do,' Job n Snell, Edînonton...... ... 13
3rd do, John Milcr, Pkeîg. ..... 8
l3est 2 ewvc lambs, F W Stone, Gu ph....15
2nd do, Jolin Snell, Edinonton .............. 12
3rd do, F W Stone, Guelphi.... .... ... .... .. 9
4th do, Jas Russell, M.ýarÏiham ............... o

EXTRAS-W H Walibridgc, B3elleville, pair
Lincolnshire ewcs ixnportud 1870, lst prize,$36.

KOTE xiv THE 3uno;ES-In the clasa Of Cotswolds
th-c Judges reported n largc number of animais of
surpassing excellence.

CLAss 13-THE PRINCE OP WALES' PRIZE-C; ENTxiIES.

JUDGs-The Judge ofcotswouldanid eicesters.
Best Flock of Leicester shcep, consistiug of

1 ram, one shear and over; 1 ram isunb;
3 ewes, two shears and over; 3 shlearling
ewcs; 3 ewe lambs. Piez prcsented br
Ris Royal Highness the P~rince of Wales i
John Snell, Edmonton ................ *'$0

NOTE 13Y THE JUDGs-The Judges to award Rlis
Royal Righiness the Prince of Wales' prize for the
best eleven Leicester sheep of various ag,,es, h ave
attended to that; dutY, and beg to report that they
have itwarded the prize to lir. John Snell, of
Edmonton, Peel.

cLASS 14-LzxEICSTEz-167 ENTaIES.

JI1DGES-C A Jordison, Sterling iRobert Shearcr,
Niagara; Wm Clark, Rondeau; Robert Kirby,
Guelph , and J R Reid New Brunswick.
Best ram, 2 shears and over, Richard Lean,

Ramilton toniship .... ...... ...... .. $20
2nd do,-John Sncll, Edimonton .... : 15
3rd do, Rugh Love, sear., Ray .............. I0
Beat shearling ram, Johin Snuîl, Edmontgn,

importcd 1870......................... 60
2nd do, Adamn Olliver, Downie ............... 15
3rd do, Thos Clark North Dumfries .......... 10
Jlest ram lamb, Thos Teasbalc2 Chinguacousy, 15



2nd do, -John Snell, Edmonton. 12
3rd do, Thomas Russell Marktham ...... 9
4th do, do do ......
Best 2 ewes, twu shears and over, John Sncli,

Edmonton, imported, and not previously
exhibited ........ ................... 36

2nd do, Chiris Walkcr, London .............. 13
3rd do, Ad-am Olliver, Downie...... .. -.. ... 8
Best 2 slicarling ewes, W Il Wallbridge

Blelleville, imported 1870 ... ........ 36
2nd do, John Snell Edmonton .............. 13
3rd do,' Cliris Walker, London .............. 8

I fest 2 cive Iamb, Chris Wallker London.. 15
2nd do, Johin Snell, Edmonton .............. 12
3rd do Chris Walker, London ............... 9
4th do, Adam. Ollivcer, Downie .......... .... 6

NOTES DY TUIE JUDnass-Thie Judgcs un class 14
having attended to that duty, and beg to submit the
following report ;-The sheep) presented to us, to
award prizes for, were short of the number entered,
but StUR the show of Leicester sheep vas a respec-
table show, and ive have, te the best of our judg-
ment, awarded according to the TÉuIes laid down in
the Premîum. list; aud we further beg to make
special mention of the supcrior form and quality of
the first prize Leicester shearlingewesjustimported.

SHEEP-MEDIUM-WOOLLED.

CLASS 15-SOUTBDOWISs-61 MNTRIES.

JUDGES-J W Overholt, Marshville; ;Geo, Jones.
West Flamboro ; Wm Patterson, Shakespeare ; Thos
RU19se1l, Charing Cross; and J P Wheeler, Woburn.
Best ram, two shears and over, F W Stone,

Guelph ......................... .... $15
2nd do, Donald Fraser, Earnestown .......... 10
3rd do, Wm Forfar, Agincourt............. 5
Best shearling ram, B Rennelson, Gait ........ 15
2nd do, H H Spencer, Whitby.,...........10
3rd do, W ri Forfar, Agincourt............. 5
Best ram lamb, H H Spencer, Wýhitby ......... 8
2nd do, do do .... 6
3rd do, F %V Stone, Guelph................ 4
Best Q ewves two shears and over, F W Stone,

Guelph........................... 15
2nd do, F W Stone, Guelph ............... 10
3rd do, Wm. Forfar, Agincourt... .... 5
Best 2 shearling ewes, WmaForfar, Agincourt, 15
2nd do. Jas Anderson, Guelph ............... 10
srd do, Wm Forfar, Agincourt ... ........ 5
Best twyo ewe lambs, F W Stone, Guelph 8
2nd do, James Anderson, do,................
3rd do, do do .................. 4

erL&SS 16-snnoPsnIl1E, EAMPSIIREY AND OXFORDSUIRE

DOWS--16 ENTRIES.

Jr(DG;ES-JaMeS Hl Bessey, St Catharines; James
MeaXwell: Paris; Patrick Carroll, Goderîch.
Best ram 2 shears, and over, Hl Hl Spencer,

Whitby............................ $15
Best shearling lamb, H Hl Spencer, Whitby 15
]3est ram lamb, Hl Hl Spencer, Whitby ......... 8
2nd do, John 'Jackson, Chinguacousy .......... G
Best 2 ewes, 2 shears and over, John Jackson,

Chinguacousy ........................ 15
2nd do, H Hl Spencer, Whitby ...... 10
Best 2 shearling ewes, Hl H Spencer, Whitby. 15
flest 2 ewe lambs, H Hl Spencer, Whitby. 8
:2nd do, H H Spencer, Whitby ............... 6

SHE-FINE-WOOLLED.
LA~SS 17-spA1.1su,1 TRENCIL AND SAXON MERU(N

.61 ENTRIES.
JuDnGEs--Irvine Diamond, Napaneo; J -Bl Ay)

Worth, Newburgh ; and Lewis Lapierre, Pais.
Beat ram 2 shears and o'er, R D Foley, Dar-

lington ............ ..............
2nd do, John Smith, Burford ............
3rd do, IR D Foley, Darlington ............
Best shearling ram, John Smith, Burford.
2nd do, W M Smnith, l3urford............
3rd do, Rl D Foley, flarlington... ... .....
Bcst ram Iamb, R D Foley, Darlington..
2nd do, R D Foley, Darlington ...........
3rd do, Platt Hinman, Haldimand ........
Best 2 ewes, 2 shears and over, John Smith,

Burford..........................
2nd do, Alex Young, flarton ................ «
8rd do, J W Johnson, Granthamn...... .....
Best 2 shearling ewes, John Smith, Burford..
2nd do, W M Smith, Burford........ .....
3rd do, R D F-Iey, Darlington .........
Best 2 ewe lnnxbs, J W Johnson Grantham.4.
2nd do, W M Smith, Burford ............
3rd do, R D Folcy, Darlington ...... i......

GLASS 18-FAT SIIEEP-25 ENTRIES.
JuDaEs--Same as for cattle.

Best 2 fat wetliersi 2 shears and over, R Ren-
nelson, Gait ........................ 1

2nd do, Rt Bennelson, Gait. .............
Best 2 fat ewes, 2 shears and o-ver, Jas Bus-.

seil, Markham. ...................... t
2nd do, George Weldriek, Vaugham.. .
]3est 2 fat ewes, under 2 shears, James Russely

MLarlhara.......................... t
2nd do, John Snell, Edmonton...........

PIGS-LAIRGE I3REEDS.
GLASS 19-YORESuizzE AND OTRER LARGE. BR.UD8-j

23 ENTRIES.
JuDGEs-Malcolm McGillvray, Laggan; Georg

Rech, Prescott; and Donald McTavish, Shakespear4î
Best boay', ohe year and over, James Brodie &; 1'

Soâ Belleville .............. $
2nd do, James Brodie & Son, Belleville.
3rd do, JP Wheeler, Sca-.boro'.........
Best boar under one year, James Main,. Tra-

faîiar ............................
2nd do, Samuel H Reeves,.Toronto Townsbip,,
3rd do, Samuel Hl Reeves, Toronto Township
Best breeding sow, one year and over, Anàgu

Shaw? Kingston..................
2nd do, James Brodie & Son, Belleville ..
r3rd do, W Hl Walibridge, ,do .«
Best sow, under one year old. James Boi

and Son................
2nd do do
3rd do Samuel. H, Beeves,,..

Toronto Township..................>

?IGS-SMALL BREEDS.
JuDGEs-John, Randali, Newmarket; George .B.r

nett, Charing Cross ; and N R Pauling, Prt Pal
housie.

CLAss 2C-Sul'YoLz-50 ENTnàËS

Besb boar, one year and over, George Roqdch,
Hamilton..........................$41

2nd do, do do
3rd do, do Josephi Featherston'

Toronto Township ..............
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]3est boar, undor one year, George Iloacb,

Hamilton............................ 12
2nd do James Main, Trafalgar 9

Syd d Josephi Feathecrston,
Toronto Toivnship.................... ,

Bc.t breeding sow, one ycar and over, George
Roach flamilton ...................... 15

2nd do dIo 12
zIrd. do do9
Best sow, under one year old, George Roacdi,

Hamilton ............. 1
2nd do..............19
3rd' do James Main, Trafalgar ... 6

CLA5s 21-ImpatovEn BsnitsninEs-4 ENTIaIES.

JunoGSa-l Campbell, PIainfield; John Foott,
Port Hope ; and David Mcllwaine, 1Nile.
l3est hoar, one year and ovQr, George Roach,

Hamilton, imported; not prcviously
exhibited, .......................... $15

2nd do John Crumb, Hampton 12
3rd do WmnMajor, Whitevale. 9
.Best boar, under one year, John Saell, E dion-

ton, imported 1870 ................. .36
2nd do John Cornie, Derelam 9
3rd . do M'in Padgett, Ser., Mark-

hamn...... ........ .................. 6
Best breeding sow, one year and over, John

Crumb, Hamilton .............. .. 15
2nd do., M Porter, Bowmanvîlle ............. 12
3yd do, Win Forfar, Agincourt..........9
Bdest 8ow, under one year, John Miller, Pickzer-

ing, iaported 1870 .................... 24
2ndl do, do .................... .......... 9
3rd do, Wmn Padgett, Senior, Markzham .... 6

CaLss 22-EssEýx PIGS-EsNTIîSs.
JUnoES--John Best, Niagara; Edward MeGannon,

]?rescott; ihos Card, iMardien P. 0.
]3est boar, one year and over, Josuph Feathler-

8tone, Toronto Township .............. $15
2nd do, George Roaeh, Hamilton.,...........12
3rd do, Thomas MeCrae, Guelph .............. 9
Best boar, under one year, George Boach,

Hamiilton ......................... i
2nd do, Thomas McCrae, Guelph ............. 9
3rd do, George Roach Hamilton .............. 6
Best breeding sow, one year and over, George

Boach, Hamilton.................... 15
2nd do, Thomas MoOrae, Guelph ........... 12
Best sow, under one year old, George Roaeh,

. Hamî'ton............................ 12
2nddo, do---& . . . . . .9

3rd do, do...................6

CLAss-23 OTEIER SIVÂLL BREED PiGs, EXCLUSIVE 0F
SUFFOLKC, BERIÇSHItE. ÂrD EssEx-26 ENTRIES.

JuDoES-.. C Langstaff, AilsaCraig ; Aaron Choate,
Port Hope; and James MéDonogh, Carloiv.
Best boar, one year and over, John Oumming,

Hullett...... .................. $15
2nd do, Joseph Peatherstorie, Toronto Town-

ship...... ... %......................12
3.rd do, Joseph Feathierstone, Toronto Town-

ship .................... ...... ...... 9
Best boar, under one ycar. James Main,

Trafalgar.. .............. 12
2nd do, David ]iounidtree, York Township. 9

.3rd do, John Cumnxing, HuIlett ............. 6
Best breeding sow, one ycar and over, Jpsepjh

Fcatherstone, Toronto Township ........ 15
2nd do, Joseph Featherstone, Toronto Town-

ship............ .... ................ 12

[O FAR-MER. [DEoI.nm1.Bru

J3est sow, under one year old, James Mai,
Trafalgar .. ... .b... .. .... 12

211d do, Jamnes Main, Trafalgar ...... .... .. .. 9
3rd do, John Oumming, Hullett ............. 6

CLASS 24-PoULTRnY &c.-257 E NRIE3.
JUnomr'-G J Miller, Virgil ; J W Sis, Prescott;

John Plummer, Londo n; Charles Punchard, Toronto
and Dr. Coleman, Blelleville.

Bcst pair white dorkings, John Bogue, West-
minster ........................... $4

2nd do, John Bogue Westminster ............ 2
]3cst pair of colored dorkings, W Hl Vanlngen,

Woodstock........................... 4
2nd do, A MeL Howard, Torop to.............2
Pair of white crested black Poiands, John

Smith, Burford ....................... 2
Best pair of golden Polando, John Bogue,

Westminster ................... i.. ..... 4
2nd do, James Magarth, Toronto ...... .. ..... 2
1Best pair of silver polands, John Bogue, West-

ininster .................. 4
2nd do, John Bogue, Westminster ............ 2
l3est'-pair of game fowls (blaek-brenstedl and

other breeds) James Main Trafagar 4
2Ind do, E Maddaièrd, Toronto .... .... ....... 2
Best pair of fow'is, any other variety, E Mad-

daford, Toronto ....................... 4
Best pair of wvhite or other colored Cochin

Chinas, A MeL Howard, Toronto ......... 4
2nd do Jqbhn Weatherston, lironte ............ 2
Best pair of Bralima 1>ootras, lighit, H M~

Thomas, Brooklin.................... 4
2nd do, John Bogue, Westminster ......... 2
Best, pair of Bralima Pootras, darki, IL m

Thomas, Brooldlin ... .................. 4
Best pair of 1spanisli fowls, Daniel A11en, Gait 4
2nd do, John Bogue, Westminster ............ 3
3rd do, Henry Dawson, Bramipton.... .. ...... 2
Best pair of silver pencilled Hainburgs, John

Bogue, Westminster...... ... .... ...... 4
2nd do, John Bogue, Westmiinîster...........2
Best pair of goldeni spangled Hamburgs, A

MeL Howard, Toronto...............4
Best pair of silver spangled Hamburgs, John

Bogue, Westminster.................. 4
2nd do, Jas Main, Trafalgar ................. 2
Best pair of Houdan fowls, W H Van Ingen,

Woodstoek. .... .... .................. 4
92nd do, W H Van Ingen, Woodstoek .......... 2
Best pair of Sebrighit bantums1 James Main,

Tràfalgar...................... ..... 2
2nd do, E Maddaford, Toronto .......... 1
Best pair of any other variety of *bantu m,

Henry Rillen, Guelphi................. 1
]lest Turkey Cock (anycolour) , single bird, J

W Johinson, Grantham ................. 3
Best pair of Turkecys (any colour ' , J W John-

son, Grantliam ....................... 5
2nd do, John Bogue, Westminster.... ... ... 3
flcst pair of geese (white), John Cullis, Hamil-

tonl township ........................ 4
2nd do, John Callis, Hlamilton township 2
J3est pair of geese (coloured>, Thos S Her.ry,

Oshawa.. .......... ................. 4
2nd do, ichard Lean, Hanmilton Township 2
Best pair of Aylesbury dueks, John Bogue,

Westminster .... ...... ............... 4
2nd do, John Forsyth, York Township. 2
Best pair of Rouen dueke, M Porter, Bowmau-

ville .......... ...................... 4
2nd do, J W Johnson, Grantham ............. 2



Best pair of any other kind of dueks, John
B3ogue, Westminster...........4

2nd do, John Diekson, WVeston............. 2
Bet pair of Guinea fowls, WV M Smith, flur-

ford................................. 4
2nd do, do...............................-2
33est carrier, pouter, aud tuxnbler pigeons, Jas

Magrath, T.loronto ..................... 3
2nd do, John Dlogue, Westminster ........... 1

OUICKEN5 AND DuCliS 0r 187î0.
]3est pair of dorkings ofecither variety, R Or-

rie Nigara .. ...................... $4
2nd do.,Joli Bogue, Westminster........ 2
Best paîrof gaflie tèwvls of any varicty, LI Ma-11

daford, Toronto ....................... 4
2nd do, FI Maddaford, TIoronto............. 2
Best pair of Spanisli fowvls, John Bogue, West-

mninster ............................. 4
2nd do , DaLnel Allan, Gait................2
Buet pair of Cochui china, of any variety, Jno

Bogue, Westminster ................... 4
2nd do, do do.................2
Bust pair of Bralima Pootras, John Forsyth,

York Township.... . -............ 4
2ndûdo,)A M Howanrd, Jun., Toronto ......... 2
Best pair of Haiaburgs, any varitty, John

Bogue, Westmiinstcr.j ................ 4
2nd do, do do................. 2
Best pair of Polands, nny variety, Jno flogne,

Westminster....... .................. 4
2nd do, J W Johinson, Grantham .....
]3cst pair of Aylesbury duchlings, John

Forsyth, York Townsbip........ 4
2nd do Richard Lean, Hnanilton Township..
Pair Rlouen ducktling,S il Porter, Bowmanvillo 2
Best pair of ducklings, a*y other ind Thos

and S Henry, Oshawva................. 4
l3cst.' W Hl Van Ingen, 'Woodstock ........ 2

Betpair of fowls of 1870, Of anY othecr ILind,
0 W I Van Ingen, Wocdstockz.............4

2nd doy Robert ]?attersoa, 1eterboro ........... 2

1IPLEMENTS.
ciÀss 25-GICULTURÂL flPE~i~ w0lU13 B'Y

n0nsE.S3 ETHAM, OR oTRîn POWER-2G2 E\TRaoES.

JUDGEs-Itobert Madden, Newburgh; Win Byers
Gananoque ; Johin Stevenson, Unionville; and WVin
Helm, Peterboro'.
Ilest portable steami engine for agricultural

purposes, not lus than six horse power, to
lie put in operation on the ground,
William Hamilton &Son, Toronto..

Best tivo-furrc-w plough, John Gray' & Co.,
-Glasgow, Scotland..................

Bestiron plougli, Geo Wilkinson, Whitcliurch,
diploma and .......... ............

2nd do, John Morley, Thoroid............
3rd do, Joseph Lawrie, Sarnia......
Beit wooden plough, John Morl.ey, Thorold,

diploma and....... ...............
2nd do, G Willinmson, Seaforth ...........
3ad do James Whyte, Pete-rboro ...........
Best sut-soili plougb, John Morley, Thorold,

diploma and..... .................
2nd do, Peter Mallaby, Weston ...........
3rd do, George Gray, London.......
Best double share trench plough, John Watson

Ayr...............................
2ad do, Joseph Lawvrie, Sarnia ...... .....
3rd do, W R Gray, Dundas ..... >..........

$30

25

12

Best double mould plougli, Cha8 T1ain, Guelph
2ad do, Johni Morley, TJhorold............
3rd do, John Mrainley, London ..........
Buet gang plough, Massey Manufacturing Com-

pany, Newcastle.......................
2nd do, W Atkirison Bros, Etobicoko ...
]3est field or two-horse cultivator, iron, John

Doidge WVhitby .. ..................
2ad do, Samuel Slcep, Pcrrytown .........
3rd do, Isaac Westcott, flowinanvill1o...
bust two-horse cultivator. wood, T1 & George

Morgan, Markhamn...................
2nd do, Lhas'.Vhaîn, Guelph ..............
3rd do, Patterson ]3ros, Patterson .........
Best horee hoe, or single hiorse cultivator, iron,

Isaac Westcott, Bowmaaville ........
2nd do, Massey Manufacturing Company, New-

Castie............................
Bcst, horse hîoc, or sin-le horse cultivator,

wood, Patterson Bros, Patterson ....
2nd do, Johin Watson, Ayr ...............
3rd do harles Tliain, Guelph .............
Best clod erusher, A H{arris and Son, ]3eams-

ville ..............................
Bcst land presser, W Atkinson Bros, Etobi-

coke .............................
Best pair of iron harrows,John 'Doidge,Whitby
2nd do, Joli n MacIntoshi, Puxabarton ...
3rd do, Henry Folliot, King.............
Bcst pair of wooden harrowa, Lockhart and

M1illar, Peterboro ................... &
2nd do,' George Carr, Sidney..............
Best woocien roller, A Kennedy, E Zorra...
2nd do, J Bolton, London ...............
Best grain drill, L D Sawyer & Co., Hamilton

diplomna and ..................... ;.
2nd do, Maxwvell and Whitelaw, Paris ...
3rd do, Johin Watson, Ayr ...............
Bcst seed drill for sowirig two or more drills

of turnips, mangolds, or otherseeds, Chas
Thain, Guelph .....................

2nd do, John Watson, Ayr. ..............
Best mowing machine, ]3rown and 1atterson

Whitby dipicima and ...... .........
2nd (Io, Patterson Bros., Patterson ........
3rd do, Massuy Manufacturing Company, New-

castle .......... ..................
i3est combinied mower apd reaper, Massey

Manufacturing Company Newcastle Dii-
ploma and ........................

2ad do, J Lawrence and Sons, aero
3rd do, L D Sawyer and Co., Hamilton..
ilest horse rake, Jas Soutar, Chatham ...
2nd do, Johin Watson, Ayr ...............
Brd do, L D Sawyer and Co,1 Hamnilton ...
Best horse pitchfork and tackle, Shorey and

Cramer, Napanee ...................
2ad do, Andrew White, Gait .............
3rd do, Peter Grant, Cliaton .............
Bust horse-power thircsher artd separatori John

Watson, Ayr diploma and ...........
l 2ad do, Macpherson, Glasscoe and Co., Fingali

3rd do, Ilaggart Bros., Brampton .........
4th extra prize for improved geAriug, J J

Lappin, Davenport .................
Best, potato digger, John S Bote,Ein

32nd dIo John WVansley, London ...........
1Bestý stump extractor, John Douglass,Ven.

12nd do John Scott, Caledonia ...........

r 211d do Maxwell and Whitelaw Paris...
1 srdl do do do...............

1870.]
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Best r.ortable grist miii, John Hlubad Tororîto 12
Best grain cracker Massey Manufacturing Co

Newcastle............................ 8
2nd do C H Waterous and Co Brantford... G
Best coru and cob crusher C H WVateroug and

Co B3rantford .......................... 4
Best clover cleaning machine0 L D Sawyer and

Go Hamiilton ...... .. ................ 12
Beat cider miii and press, H Souls, Vieîna 8
J3est two-horse teani wvaggon, Henry Sloani In-

nisfil....... ........................ 12
2nd do James Ray, Glt ..... :..... 8
3rd do Josephi Fcst,.r, Maiton ................ 4
Best two horse spring mnarket -waggon, J and 1-j

Sprague, .Ameliasburg ................. 10
2nd do Butt, Shatton, and Walton, Toronto 7
Best one-horse light market waggon, 1>eter

Maliaby, IVeston ...................... 9
Bcst horse carý, Thos Gibson,- Markhbam... G
Best faima sleighy John Rico, Whitby .......... 8
]3est brick xnakingmachine, Bulnier and Shep-

aidy Montreal ........... Diploma and 10
2nd do Copp ]3ros, Hamilton ................
.Best draining plough, or ditching miachiine,*for

digging drains, Eyre and Brother, Rich-
mond Hilli.......................... 12

EXTRAS.-Extra prizes were aivardcd to John
Dinins, Newniarlzet,'for frame barn, new system,$20 ;
Geo «Willinson, ýýVhitchiirel, iron beama plough,
$600G; David Bel], Brampton, fence cap boring
machine, $4 0O; Williamn Fraser, Esqucsing, hay-
car, $4 GO ;V W Wlallbridge, Bellevile, horse-power
machine (12nd prizes), $600G and $4 GO; Swcet,
Barnes and Co Syracuse, N Y assortment of niowing
and reaping machine kinives and sections, $3 GO ;
Maxwell and Whitelaw, Paris, pea thrcs'her and
straw cutter combined, $5 GO ; J Sharmon, Stratford
farmers' thiashier and horse power, $0 Go ; Geo
Clark, St Catherines, wheat separator for miii pur-
poses, $5 GO; do do, improved be.t fitte:igs, $3 GO;
Jno Westlick, Hlope, horse cultivaitor and grain ddiii
combined, $8 GO ; J Pý.rker, Mtoiiat Brydges, Park-
er's self-unloading waggon box, highly conîmended;
Edward Roblin, Sophiasburg, improvzd cutting bar
for reapers and mowers' highly commended ; Park
and S Bolf Erin, section 'bar fur reaping or mowing
machines, highly comnended; Ruderick Lane,
Stratford, combined i'lough and cultivator, com-
mende.d; Hughi A Stri-igir, Chatham, self-raise
attachment for reaping machines, commended;
Mîsmer and Boxer, W Elamboro, combined horse
hoe and reaping piough, iron, commended ; Atkin-
son Bro, Etohicok-e, cast nietal steamer for stcnming
food, commended; John Nelson, Belleville, cyhander
for thîeshing mach ine, commended; Maxwell and
Whitelaw, Paris, horse-power for farmers' own use,
commonded; Improvement in Gearing. J J Lappin,
of J)avenport.

NOTE DY ITUDzS.-WCI the Judges iii Glass 25,
respectfuiiy recommpnri that this class bc divided

* nto two or mïore classes, the work gone over being
too great for one set of Judges.

CLASS 26-GRIcuLTRuAL TOOUS AND 131PLEMENTs,
CHILFLY FORt 11AN!> USE.-1G5 ENTRIES.

JUDozs-John H Grout, Grimbsy: A. MeXellar,
Chatham; and Wm McAlpine, Matndaruin.
Best machinA for makîng drain tules, David

Darvil, London ........... Diploma and $20
Best assortmnent of drain til.-s, Wm Gibbs,

Wellington Square................ ... 41

[DEcEEi3,;

Best ha1f-dozen steel hbes, Tuttlc, Date and
1Ioddxlx, St Gatherines .. ................ 3

2nd do Whiting & Cowan,,Oslhawa ............ 2
]3cst half dozen inanure forks, Tuttie, Date

* iiodden, St Catherines ................ 4
2nd do Whiting & Cowan, Oshawa ............ 2
Be hiaif-dozen spading forks, Tuttlc, Date

& flodden, St Catherines ................ 3
2nd do XVhiting & Cowan, Oshawa ............ 2
Bcst garden, walk, or lawnrolier, Masscy

Mýantifacturing Company Newcastle ... 4
Bestlhaif-dozen scythe ianaiths, Thoînas Bryan,

London township.....................3
flest grain cradle, P Dick, Orillia ............ 2
2nd do Thomas Bryan, London township.... 1
Bcst haif-dozon grass scythes, WVhiting &

Gowan, Oshawa .......................
2nd do r7uttie, Datce& Rodden, St Gatherines 2
Best haif-dozen cradie scythes, Whiting and

Cowan, Oshawa ....................... 3
2nd do do Tuttie, Date and Iloddcn, St

Catherines ........................... 2
Best lawn-mowing machine, Alexander Shanks j

and Son, Arbroath, Scotlau 'd............G
2nd do do do do 31
Best haif-dozen bai' rakes, Thomas ]3ryan,

London township,..................... 3
2nd do do James Coone, Manilia ........ 2
3rd do do Thonmas ]3ryan, London town-

ship.................................i1
Best hiaif-dozen hay forks, Tuttie, Date and

Rodden, St Catherines .................. 4
2nd do do Whiting and Cowari, Oshawa 2
Best implemexst or machine for cutting, pull-

ing, or otherwise harvesting peas, hand or
hor:3e power, La Johnson, London ......... 8

2nd do do, Wm Forfar, Agincourt ... 4
Bcst straw or barley fork, Wood, Thos ]3ryan,

London township ..................... 2
Bcst fannîng miii, A and W Wilson, Rtichmond

Huill................... Diploma aild 8
2nd do do, J1 H Johnson, Newmarket. G
3rd do do,1 Patterson ]3ros, Patterson. 4
Best straw cutter, Patterson Bros, Patterson.. 4
2nd do do, Maxwell and Whitclaw, Paris 3'
ird do do, John Watson, Ayr .... 21
Best machine for eutting roots for stock, John

Watson, Ayr................... ...... 6
2nd do do, «Maxwell and WVhitelaw, Paris 4
3rd do do, James Cruikshank, Weston. 2
Best churn, Coridon Leurs, Salford ............ 3
2nd do do, Jas Aliany Kerwood .......... 2
Best bee-hive, 3 H Thomas, Brooklin .......... 3'
2nd do do, A C Attwood, Vp.nneck.. 2 I
3rd do do, PhilipNicho1ll, Lindsay. 1'
Best half-dozen axe-handies, Goridon Leurs,

Salford............................. 2
2nd do do, A P Thompson, Scarboro i
Best six chopping axes, Tuttie, Date and iRod-

den, St Catharines .................... 3
Bcst set horse shocs, James Berry, Toronto.. 2
2nd do do, G Wiliiamson, Seafortl.... 1
Best farm. gate, J Parker, Mount Brydges. . .. 3
2nld do, D S Corne]], Arkona ................ 2
3rd do, S WVashburn, Southi Dumfries...Trans
Best specimen fitrmn ferice, Wood, A Weir, Wel-

lesly ................................ 3
2nd do R H Jarvis, Hibbert ................. 2
3rd do Levi Wismer, Roseville ............ Trans
Best specimen wire fenuing, not less than two

rods, erected on the ground, W H Dico,
Toron& ............................. 8
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2nd do S Washiburn, South Dumfries ..... 6
flest woodcnl pump, Chas Powell, Newton Brook 4
2nd do A T Moore, Markham. .... 3
3rd do D O Ferguson, Scarboro .............. 2

EXTIRAS.-Ai* O AttWOOd, Vanneck. hioneycomb
emptying machine, coin ; B Losce, Cobourg, inside
and outsidc door fastcnier, do ; John C Lowc,
Rothsay, nose patent poke for brechy cattie, do;
Whiting and Cowan, Oshawa, half a dozen. weed-
cutters, $5 00, do; Masscy Mantifacturing Comnpany,
Newcastle, sickle grinder, y or sharpening mowing
and reaping machine knives, do; Robt. WilIiamson,
West Oxford, big hiolder and wveigli stand, do;
John Easterbeolc, Aldcrshott, glass lining for
purnps, do, $3 00 ; Hcnry Bolton, Elizabethtown,
dog powecr for househiold wvork, do; D P Crosby,
Wnteitown, a hoisting machine, $15; W WKRitchien
Grimsby, improvement on fence posts, $3 00.

AGRLICULTURAL PRODUCTIONS.
CLÂss 27-GitAnis, SMALL FIELD SEEDS, ROPS, &C.

-325 ENTRIES.
JUDGEs-David Thompsou, M P Indiana; Robert

Clapp, Picton; Chauncey BcHlamy, Toledo; Richard
Shoits, McGillivray; John Mulholland, Cobourg;
Richard Churchi, Cataract and John M McKay,
Toronto.
The Canada Company's prize for the hest 25

bushels of Faîl Wlieat, the produce of the
Province of Ontario, bcing the growth of
1870. Each saniple must be of one dis-
tinct, variety, pure and unmixed,' of the
best quality for seed, and not to be tested
mâc~ly by weight. The prize to be
awarded to the actual grower of flue
wheat, which is to bc given up to and
become the property of the Association,
for distribution in tlic scvcml agricultural
districts for seed; James McNairRichmond
ii .............................. $100

2nd do by the Association. John Cullis, Ham-
ilton Townsflip....................... 40

3rd do do, James Freenian, West lamboro. 20
]3est two bushels of white wintcr wheat, Joseph

Redmond, .Otonabee.. ................. 10
2nd do Geo Taylor, Pickering........8
3rd do Robert Shearer, Niagara..........
4th do John Cullis, Hanmilton Townshlip... 4
Best two bushels of red winter wheat, Mr W

A Forfar, Scarboro .................... 8
2nd do Joseph Grant, Puslinch ............... 6
3rd do John Richardson, North Peiham.... 4
4th do H Kennedy, London Township ........

SPECIAL PRIZE.
For the best four bushels of Spring Wheat,

special prize given by Messrs Robertson
and Cook, of the l7elegraph office, Toronto,
the sample obtaining the prize to ho thuir
property, John Hanna, Manvers. ...... 5 0

Best two bushels of Fife spring wheat S
Hecacock, King............ ........... 8

2nd do George Carruthers, Haldimand ......... 6
3r(. do John Hanna, Manvers ............... 4
Bcst two hushiels spring wheat of any other

variety, Josephi Redmond, Otonabee... 8
2nd do Wm Westington, Hamilton Township 6
-3rd do C Westington, Cold Springs ............ 4
Best two hushels barley (2 rowcd), Thos

Gibson, Markham ..................... 6

2nd do S Hcacock, Ring................... 4
3rd dIo Geo Carrutxers, 1Hnldimand ........... 2
flest two bushels of bnrley (6 rowcd), Walter

Riddcl, Ilanilton Toiwuslip .............. G
2nd do P Bartholoinew, Mark hn=n.............4
3rd do Andrew Bùuckz, Hlamilton Township.. 2
4th do Williamn Tixonpson, Whitby ........ Trans
Best two bushels of -inter rye, James Erc-

man,ýV Flaniboro ..................... 6
2nd do J B Alysworth, Newburgh ............. 4
3rd do D Lynn, York Township .............. 2.
Best two bushels of oats (white), W D Stoddart,

Bradford............................. 6
2nd do Donald McTavish, North E asthope ... 4
3rd do Thomas Gilpson, Markham, .......... 2
4th do W Thompson, WVhitby ............. Trans
Best two Bushels of oats (Mlack), John Richard

son,2 N Pelham .. ..................... 6
2nd do Wtulter Riddcll, Hamuilton Townshiip-. 4
3rd do W M Smith, Burford ....... ........ 2
4tlh do P Bartholomcw, Markhami..... ..... Trans
Bcst two bushels of small field peas, A P

Tliornpson, Scarboro......... ....
21ad dQ cÇhas Shaver, Etobicoke....,.........4
3rd do D liynu York ...................... 2
4til do 'rhos Gibson, Markham ............ Trans
Best two bushepls of inarroivfat peas, John

Cullis, Hainilton Township..............6
2nd do C Westington, Cold Springs ........... 4
3rd do J Bartholomnew, Xarkliam............ 2
4th do A Thompson, E Flamboro. ... ;..... Trans
Best two bushcls of any other kind -of field

peas, E Blagdon, Flaxnboro .............. 6
2nd do D Lynn , York township.............. 4
3rd do Win Bell, York towvnship .......... 2
4th do Richard Foley, Darlîngton,..........Trans,
Best bushel small white ûuld bgU, E Blagden,

Flaniboro...................... ...... 6
2nd Walter Riddell, Hamnilton township... 4
3rd do Jas Moore, Etobicote. ............... 2
4th do Coridon Leurs, Salford. ý............Trans
Best bushel of large white field beans, Richard

Folcy, Darlington .......... ........... *
2nd do Johnl Richardson,Xorth Pel liam... 4
3rd do Coridon Leurs, Salford...........
4th do Walter Riddell, Hamulon Township.. Trans.
Best two bushels Indian corn in the car (white)

F Morrison, Hamilton........
2nd do H J Brown, Niagara..........4
3rd do R Spnoner, Kingston............. 2-
4th do G J Miller, Virgîl................. Trans
Best two do (yellow), H J Brown Niagara.... 6'
2nd do F Morrison, Hamliton .............. 4
3rd do J B Aylswortb, Newburg ............. 2
4th do A Thonipson, East Flamboro .... Trans
Best bale of hiops, not lcss thian 112 Ibs, J A

Coolcdgc , Demorestville .....
2nd do Moses Wilson, West Nussouri ......... 15.:
3rd do Alex McKenzie, Nissouri........... 10
CLÂSS 28-SMALr. FIELD SEEDs, FLÂX, HEMP, ETC"'

74 ENTRIES.

JUDOES-JIIO M Laurie, St. Catharines; Jno -, n-'
nant, Paris; and John Weir, Jr, West Flaniboro.
Best bushel Tiniothy secd, A Thompson,East

Flamboro ...... ..................... r3
2nddo John Richardson? North Pelham. .. ... 4
3rd do Coridon Leurs, Salford............ *4th do George Hoare, Auburn .............. Trans.
Best bushel of clover seed, David Davis, Louth 6
2nd do Richard Foley, Darlington ............ 4
3rd do RL D Folcy, Darlington .............. 2

1.
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4th dlo John Richiardson, 'North ]?elham... Trans
t3est hialf busliel of Alsike clover soed, John

Rýicliardson, N~orthi Pelhiam.............G6
2nd do R M Thomnas, Brookdi. ............. 4
flcst bushiel of flax seed, John Rlichardson,

Niorth Pellham ........................ G6
2nd dlo.Toselili Gibb, liainilton townshiip... 4
3rd do ]PI D Foley, I)arlington ...... ..... 2
J3est Sivedisli tuirnip secd, fromn transplanted.

bulbs, not 1kss thian 12 Ibs, Julin Crumnb>
HTampton ........................... 0

2nd do Richaird Foley, Darlington ............ 4
Best 12 Ibs, white Belgian field carrot seed,

Richard Foley, Darlingtun ............... G
2nd do R D Fol.'y, flairliington ............... 4
Best 12, lbs. of long red inangold wvurtzc1 sccd,

R D Folcy, Darliugton.......... ........ o
2nd do John Harliers, Kili-gstoni..............
Bust 122lbs of yellowg-lobe mpngel Nurzel scd,

John Pratt Cobourg .................... G6
Bcst bush tares, 1> ]artholoinciv, ?Jarkhlami. <
2ud do George Taylor Scairboro ............... 3
3rd do Wrn Thomipson, W'hitb ............ Ti-ans
Bcst bush buckwheaitt. John Rlichardson, 1\orth

pcllham.............................. 4
2nd dIo P? ]artliolomew, Markzham ............. 2
3rd do riobcrt.Coulter, Etobicoie ........... rans
Second liest bushi millet, John fuiith, Ilurford 2
flest 10 lbs of curcd tobacco Leuf, j growth. of

Ontario, IRobt Sherer, Niagara..... .... 4
2nd dc> Angus Shaw, iXingston ............... 3

EXTRA PituzE -Joab Scales, Toronto, assortinent
of Tobacco Lcat, Ailierican growth.

CLASS 29-FIELD ROOTS, &c-344 DNTIxES.
JuDciss-Puer Adanison, lioderieli; iWin Stitt,

S.penýcerville; Win McLaren, Melrosc; and Wm
McLeod, Sumxncrstown.
]3est bushel of carly Goderich Potatoes, John

Ross, Toronto.......... $ 3
2 nd d o J A Macunamllra, *Yor *M- Townsip.......2
3rd do Robert %Vornx, Brockton ............... 1
Bcst bushiel Garnet ChIilis, Wm lVcestington,

Hamiltoji T'Ip......................... 3
2nid do IHugli Elliott, Scarboro ............. :
3rd do R Spooner, Kingston................. 1
Best bushel F hiku rotatoes, T McE vers, lRam-

ilton Toiwnship .......... ............. 3
2Znd do C WVestington, Cold ;Springs ........... 2
Brd do Jamies Moore, Etobicoket...............i
Best bushcel Early Rose 1'ototocs, Hlarvey Dra-

per, llowinaniville ..................... 3
2nd do C Westington, Cold Springs ........... 2
3rd do A A Raker, Guelphi..................i1
flest bu.-heI lkeaclblows M Harrison, Cooks-

ville................................. 3
2nd el- 1>hlip. Armstrong, York Township 2
3rd cfo C Wcstington, Cold Springs ............ 1
Best bushel Buckeycs or Carters, J MJoore,

Etobicok-e. -.. .... .. .... ... ............ 3
2nd do J Macnamara, York Township ......... 2
3rd do Robert Worm, Broc1cton .... ...........
Best bushel Harrison I>otatocs, ilarry Webb,

York Township.......................
2nd do .j 3acnaxnara, York Township ......... 2
3rd do James Moore, Etobicoe..............1
i3est bushel of any othcr sort of Potatoos,

Rlobert ShcarerNiag.ar................. 3
2nd do A Thompson, E Flamboro ............. 2
3rd do C tVesting-ton, Cold Springs ............ 1
Bcst collection of Field Potatoesi a peck of

each sorý namcd, Rlobert Shearer, Niagara 4
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2nd do James Moore, Etobicoke ........
3rd do Wm Lea, Yorkz Towvnship ...........
Best eiglît roots Marslialls, lImprovc!d Swede.

Turnips, J S Armstrong, Guelphl... 31
2ad do Jas Anderson, Guelplhi...............2
3rd do J aud 'R Hunter, I'ilkziugton ......
L>est eîght roots green-top Swecde turnip, J S

Armstrong, Eramera .................. 3
2nd do Henry Browne, Toronto........ 2
Ilest ciglit moots Skirving's Sswcdc turnips, J

and R, Ilunter, Pilkin-tobn...............
2nd do James McCowan, ýSca<rboro .......... 2i
3rd do Thouxas McCrae, Guelph ............. i
l3est ciglit roots white globe turnips, George

Carruthers, Rlaldiniand .......... ...... 31
Best eighit grey stoile turnips James Moore,

Etobicoke........... ............ 3
2nd dc> George Carrthelrs, flaldimand ...... 2;
]3est twelvc roots red carrots, Wm Burgess,

Mimico............................ 31
2nd do Harvey Draper, Bowmanvillc .....
Brd do Hecnry Browne, Toronto .............. 1
llest 12 roots white or ]3elgian carrots, 1%,illia i

Burgess, Mimiico ............ 3 J
2nd do Harry Webb, York township ....
3rd do Henry Broivn, Toronto ............... 1

Besciglit roots mangel -iturzel (Iong red), Uýy
Webb, York township ............ .. ... 3

2nid do Johni Pratt, Cobourg ................. 2
3rd do William B~urgess, Mimico.. .. ... 1
]3est S roots rcd globe mangel wurzel, Wm '

l3urgess, imico ........ ...........
2nd do _larry Webb, York township ...........
3rd do Hcnury Smith, Yorlzville .............. 1
Dest 8 roots yellow globe inaugel wurzcl, Win

B3urgess, Miiico ............... ..... 3
2nd do :Harry WVebb, York township .... 2
3rd do Simapson Runnie, Markham ............ i
Best 8 moots long yellow mangel wurzcl, lWlni

B3urgess, Mimico ........................ 3 >
2nd do Thiomas Mcçrael Guelph ............. 2
3rd do Robert Worma, flrockton .............. 1
l3cst S roots of '"hol î'abi, 'W1illiam B3urgess,

Mixnico ...........................
2-nd do R, Il iùimsy, Cobourg ............ 91
l3est 8 roots wvhite sugar beet, 'Wm flurgcss,

Mlimico ..........................
2nd doiHenry Smith, Yorkville ...... ......... 27
3rd do Thonmas McCrac, Guelph ........ 1
l3estl12 roots parsinips,William BturgýessMimico 3
2nd do Wmn lenton, Guelphi....... .2
3rd do James 2ýloore, Etobicoke .... .... .... Trins
B3vst 12 roots chickory, 'Vin Benton, Guelph 3
2nd do Wm Burgess, Mimico .......

l3est two large squashes for cattle, Samnuel
Wood, Islington ...................... 3

2nd do James Moore,Etiok.......
llest two iminotî it-Id p7,mplcins, James

Moore, L tobicokie................ ..... 3
Bcst four comnion yellow field do, Jas Youug,

Chester.............................. 3
2n d. do Jaimes %VrightYlork,........2
3rd do F «-Nichîolson, Leslieville...Trans

ExTrns.-Jolin S Armnstrong, Guelph, for sweet
turnips (Laiug's), highly coînmendcd iJohn Me-.
Carter, York, township, bushiel Early Rose potatoes,
second crop on saine ground this ycar, honourtible

tosfrom te sccd. balîs, commcnded.
NOTE BY TUE JUDGES.-WeC would beg to nihze

honourable mention of a second crop of 'Early Rlose
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Éotatocs, raiscd this year from off the same ground,
by John Mcçarter, York Township. Wc would alsorecoumcnd a first crop of Secdling potatoc8~ raised
this ycar from. sccd halls, by Richaid J'ohnston, To-
Tronto. WVc -%ould beg to highly, rccommend a special
cntry of Laing's Improved Swcde Turnip, by John

S Arrstron,, Guelphi.

HORTICULTIJiAL P?1ODUCTS.

cLA.SS 30.--FRUIT-.'8 b'NTRIES.

JuDGES.-W H Milîs, Hamnilton; Wm Saunders
London; 8 J J Blrown, Niagara; anu A Servos,
1qiagara.,
]3cst 30 varietics of apples, correct.ly nanicd,

six of cach, Geo Leslie & Son, Leslievillu $3
2nd do D W Beadie, St Catherincs ............ GIBcst 20 varieties do, correctly naxncd, six of

cach, Geo Leslie & Sou, Lesiieville ......... )
2nd do J A B3ruce & Coy Hamilton ............ 3
]lest 6 varieties of fall table apples, nanied, six

of cadi, D W Beadle, tCtains....
2nd do Geo Leslie & Son, Lesliuv'ille ..........
I3est 6 vftrictiCs of 1«Il1 cooking applus, nanied,

six of cdi J A Bruce &z Co, Hlamilton.. 3
2nd do D W ]3eadle, st Cathjarincs ....... .... 2
Bcst 6 varieties winter table applus, uaincd, six

of each, D WBeadle, St Cathazrines.... ... 3
1.nd do Gco Leslie and Son, Lesieville ........ 2
sest G varicties wiuter couliixîg apîîku,, xiainud,

six of cach, D W fle.die, St Cathariues. .. 3
2nd d1o J A Bruce, Hamnilton............... 2
Best collectioninot less tlîan 15 varicties, pears,

correctly nianed, three of cach, D WV
l3cadle, St Catharines.................. 8

2nd do Geo Leslic and son, Lcslievillc ........ 5
]3cst G -%arieties ido, corrcctly named, six of

cach, J A Bruc?, Hamilton............. 5
flest G varieties pluxus, correctly nained, six of

ech, Gco Leslie axxd son, Leslieville. ...... 3
Bcst collection grapes. grown in open air, not

more than 12 varrieties, two bunch es cadli

nanxed, Charles Arnold, Paris ............. 5
2nd do J C Kilbourn, J3caxnsville .............. 3
]3est tirce varieis of bl.itck grapes, grown in

open air, two bunches cacli, correctly
named, Charles Arnold, Paris ............ 3

2nd do J C Kilburn, Beamsville............. 2
]3cst 3 varicties of graj)cs, any other colour,

grown in open air, two bunches caci, cor-
rcctly named, J C Kilburn, ]ieamsvillc. 3

2nd do Charles Arnold, Paris .......... ..... 2
flest collection of gr-apes not more than 12 va-

rieties, grown under glass one buncli of
cadi sort, correctly mamed, J Gray & Co,
Broek to li............................G6

2nd do Go Leslie and Son, Leslieville ........ 4
J3cst 3 varieties black grapes, grown under

glass, J Gray & Co, Brockton ............. 3
2nd do J A Bruce, Hamilton ................ 2
]3est 3 varicties -white grapes, grown undur

glass, J Gray & Co. ]3rocliton........3
2nd do J A Bruce, Hlamilton................ 2
Best and ]eaviest one baclifllack Hamburg

grapes, grown under glass, J Gray &.Co,
Brockton............................ 3

2nd do G Leslie & Son, Lesiieville ............ 2
Be#t and bcavicat one bunch black grapes,

any other ldnd grown under glass, J Gray
& Co , frockton ....................... 3

2nd do J.A Bruce, Hamxilton................. 2
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Best and heavest one buneli white grapes
gruwn under glass, J Gray & o, Broekton

2nd do G Leslie & Son, Lesîjeville .........
flest display of fruit, the griwth of exhibitor,

distinct frenî other entries, tirce speci-
mens of cacli sort, named, grown under
glass and iii tic open air, G Lcslie & Son,
Leslieville ........................

])OMESTIC AINES.
Profcésdonad and CcomrncerciLll UI.t.

Bcst liaîf-dozen dry wvincs James Blrown, To-

63

2

15

ronto.............................. $12
2nd do Sam~uel Conover, Toronto T1ownsip 8
Best haif-dozen Ywewie Casel, Toronto, 7
2nd do, James Brown, Toronto ............... 5

NOTE DY THE JUDGEs-Thc Judgcs are dccidcdly
of opinion that the: number of Pears in~ section 7
should be limited. Oxie exhibitor shows 15 varieties
anothier 75, wliich is confuising.- Ve thinli it would
be rnùcli better to word the next List thus :-Bcst 15
varieties Pears, 3 of cach, and if it is tîmougit ad-
visable to offer a prize for a larger number, lut it be
dellnite, say 30, 40 or 50 varieties.

CLASS ôl-FRIumr-314 ENTIZIES.

Geizetai Li-t. rtJessioizal NrIzncxcleuded.

JUDGES -D WV feadle, St. Catharines; A F Wood,
Madoc; 1) Caldwell, Gaît; WV Eoltou, fanilton;
and John Lawrenxce, ]lrockville.
l3est t'wunty v-arictius applus, corructly namcd

tirce ofcacli, G J MiIcr, V'irgiI ....._.....$10
2 nd do; John S5tewart, Colîborn e...............8

3r oRCriNiagarm? ..................
]3est ten varieties do, correctly liamcd, thrc of

cach, G J Miller, 'Virgil ................. 4
2nd do R Curric, Niagara................... 3
?3rd do Robert Warren, Niaga-a .............. 2
Best four varicties dcsert apples, corrcctly

nanxed, six of eacb, G J M1iller, Virgil.. 3
2nd do J Forsytli, York Township ............ 2
3rd do Rlobert Warren, Niagara .... Vol. Trans
Bcst four varicties cooking do, corrcctly

named, six of eacb), G J Mller, Vigl 3
2nd dIo S JJflroivn,Niagatra................. 2
3rd do Samnuel Wood, Islington ... Vol. Trans
flest twclve snow applcs, Samnuel WoodIsling-

ton.................................. 2
2nd do John Shuttlcworthi, Wiestôn ............ 1
]3cst twclvc fali pippins, F? Morrisou, Hanmil-

ton.................................. 2
2nd do G Cooper, York Township ............. 1
Best twclvc gravensteins, G J Mil11cr, Virgil 2
2nd do Il J B3rown, Niagara ..............
Bcst twelvce any other varicty fali appi1e, Saml.

Wood>, Islington ...................... 2
2nd do James l3cst, Leslieville ............... i1
Best 12 Ribs on pippin, G J ?,liller Viroeil.. 2
2nd do do G Tattle, Yorkvi la ........:
]lest 12 Z- sopus Spitzcniburg, H J Brown,

Niagara.............................. 2
2nd do do Sarn. Wood, Islington... ...... 1
]3cst 12 Baldwin, Hl J Blrown, Niagara ......... 2
2nd do do Wma Harrison, Goduricli town-

ship, ................................ i1
Best 12 Rhode Island C'rcening, F Morrison,

Hiamilton ............................ 2
2nd do dIo G J Miller, «Virg"il ............ J
flcst 12 Jioxbury Russett., G J Mliller, Vigl 2
2nd do do H J B3rown, Niagara. i
]3cst 12 Axucrican Golden Russctt Hl J J3rown>

Niagara.............................. 2

:7--
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2nd do dea G J Miller, Virgil 
Best 12 Swayze Pomme Gris, S J J B3rown,

Niagara.............................. 2
2nd do do Rlobert %Narren, Niagara 1
best 12 Pomme Gris, Rl J Brown, Niagara. 2
2nd do do John Cudmore, York township_ 1
bcst 12 Northern Spy, H J B rown, Niagara. 2
2nad do do 8 J J Brown, do.. 1
Best 12 any othier variety, (winter), G Cooper,

Yorktownship ........................ 2
2-nd do do Geo Savage Toronto

township .... ... ... ... ..
best 12 seedling apples, John Shuttleworth,

\Veston.............................. 2
2nd do do Win Fiorfar, Agincoitrt........i
Best collection of pears, 290 varieties, thrce of

tch, Robert l3urnett, Hamilton ......... 10
2nd do do G J Miller, Virgil ........... 8
3rd do do Robert Ouvrie, Niagara. . . ..... c
best 10 varicties pcars, .. of caCI12 Robert

Lurnutt, Hamilton ........ :. . 5
2nd do do J Young, Hamilton ........... 3
3rd do do Rlobert Currne, Niagara..
best .1 varicties, 3 of cacli, G J Miller, Virgil 3
2ud do do0 W A Smith, Brantford town-

ship................................. 2
best 6 ]lartletts Robt Curnie, Niagara......... 2
2nd do (I0 G J Miller, Virgil ............ 1
best 6 White Doyenne, E Q Fearnside, Ham-

ilton................ ................ 2
2nd do do G J Miller, Virgil ............. 1
best G Flemisli Beauty, H J Brown, Niagara 2
bcst G Louise Bonne de3 Jersey, Robert Currie.

Niagara............................... 2
2nd do do John Sharman, <)akville. 1
l'est 6 Belle Lucrative, John Sharman, do ..- 2
best G Duchesses, d'AnIgoulteme, Robt Stibbard,

Eglington ............................ 2
2nd do J Young, Hamilton ....... ...... .... 1
best G Beurre Bose, Riobert Curnie, Niagara.. . 2
2nd do G J Miller, Virgil................... 1
bust G Ueurre Clairgeau, Robert Ourrie, Niaga-

2nd do Geo Murray, Y ork Township .......... 1
best G ivinter Nulis W A Smith, Brantford

Township ............................ 2
2nd do J Yoling, Hamilton.................I1
Bert 6 Glout Morceau, E Burnett, Hamilt.on.. 2
2nd do W A Smnith, Brantford Township._......1
Best G Vicar of Winkfield, J Young Hamilton 2
2nd do Robert Curnie, Niagara ................ 1
Best 6 Easter Beurre, G J Miller, Virgil.......2
2nd doJ Young, Hamilton .............. .... 1
Best 6 of any other varie"t.y of fali pear, Robt.

Warren, Niagara.............. ..... 2
2nd do Robt BurnettHamilton ............... 1
Be-t collection, not less than six~ Tanieties,

plums, correctly named, 6 of eacb, David
Aillan, Guelph ........................ 4

2nd no 31C Scholufield Berlin ............... 3
3rd do VMin Benliam, Guelph ................ 1
Best 12 dessert plums, one variety, correctly

named, David Allan, Guelphi.............2
2nd do A 'M - oss, Godenich ................. li
Best 12 cookzing plums, one Tvanicty, corrcctly

named, Wmn Benlham, Geh......2
2nd do Robert Curnie, Niagara .......... ..... 11
Be6t 6 varice# peaches, correctly named, H J

Brown, Niagara ....................... 3
2nd do G J Miller, iri........ ... ........ 2
3rd do Robert Warren: Niagara ............... 1

10 FAIRMER. [Eiýr.

Best G penches, one variety, correctly namtd,
]Robert WVarren, Niagara..........

Best G peaches, white flesh, ono variety, cor.
rectly named, J Brown, Niagara..

2nd do G J Miller, Virgil..........
3rd do R Currie, Niagara ...........
Best G pencher, yellow flesh, one varlety, toi.

rectly named, R Warren, Niagara ...
2nd do Boit Cornie, Nmngara .............
Best collection of grapes grown in opeu air,

flot less than 12 varieties, 2 buinches of
ecd, Jas. Taylor, St. Catharines.

2nd do A M Boss, Toronto........
3rd do Jas Bro,.In, Goderich ................
Best 6 varicties, open air, two bunchcs of each,

Jas Taylor, St. Catharines ...... .....
2nd do .AI3M Boss, Goderich..........
3rd do J Porsyth, York Township.......
Best 3 bunches Concord grapes, John Shar.

mai), cakville,.....................
2nd do J Forsyth, York Township.........
Best thrce bunches Delawarc, S J J Brown,

Niagara....,...........
2?nd do Robert Currie, d.......
]lest 3 bunches .&dirondac, Thomas Brownlic,

Scarboro' ... ... .. ..
Best 3 bunches, Diana, James Brown, Toronto
2nd do J Forsvth, York Township......
Best 3 bunehes, Creveling, James Taylor, St.

Catharines.............
2nd do Thomas Brownlie, Scarboro'.
Best 3 bunches Rogers' 4, James Taylor, St

Catharines.............
Best 3 bunches Rogers' 19, J. Forsyti, York eî

township............................ 1
2nd do James Taylor, St. Catharines ...
Best 3 buches Hartford Prolifie, Tho. Bruw. n-

lie, iahr'..........
2nd do.AMlRoss, Goderich................
Best 3 bondies any other variety, Geo. Dumnd,

Niagara ............................-
2nd do James B Hay, Waterdown. .. .....
Best collection of grapes grown under glas.s

not more than. 12 varieties, one buach
cach, correetly named, J. Young, Hamil.
ton .............................

2nd do Thiomas Lee, Toronto .............
Best 2- buehes black. Hamburg grapes, Tho,;.
Evans, B3elleville ....................... i
2nd do J Young, Haiaon ............ ...
3rd do John Sharman. Oakville ...........
Bcst 2 bunches black-piapes, any other 'varlety,

Thomas Evans, :Belleville ...........
2nd do J Young, Hamailton..........f
3rd do Thomas Lec,Tont......
Best 2 buches white gripes, grown under

glass, correctly named, Thomas Lee, To-
ronto ............................

2nd do J Young, Hritn......
Best 6 quincs, S J J B3rown, Niagara .........
2nd do Robent Shearer, do..
Best green flcsh melon, G Cooper, York town-

ship..............................
2nd do 1? Nichol6ou, Leslievil!e......
Bc-st"red or scarlet ilcsh melon, AWTylr

Barton .................. ........
Best watcr melon, W Burgess, Etoblicoke ....
2nd do F Nicholson, Leslieville......
Best 3 Tarieties cultivated crab, one dbzn

each, C Walker, Vri......

1 2nd do RÏobent Currie, Niagara..... ..
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DOESVO'INES- Best 6 roots of rcd cclery, Vi, Burgess, Etobi-

r.rlLit 'msecaZWnn coke .2

Maes xlue.3rd do F.Nicliolson, Lesiieville1

zýst tbrec bottles dry -wine, James Taylor, St. Bs oe ascm rp) .Ncosn
erCtharines ..........................- $7 L3es doenpieus (r....pe)......J.. Nilsn

'%ddo J Forsyth, York Township........... eseil............3
3 bttesEwce wne Hnr Bowe, 2nd do F. :Nicholsoni Lesiieville 2

"~s 3botls wet WXI, cny ron 3 3rd do G. Cooper, York towvnslip 1

T orJaeto yoS.Ctarns..... Best 3 egg-plant fruit., purpie, A. W. T'aylor,
d otte prln ie James Taylr or2ndCtains.....f Barton............................ 2

Sb -St C0haies - .. .. .dj do L. S. Lundy, Drununond- i5

COLLEcCTION.. 3rd do CS.Gowakiî, Toronto.. 1

open Io all-Pofezdonal and General - Best 12 tomatoes (red), A. W. Taylor, Burton 2
Iho best collection of namcd varieties of ap- 2nd do J. Hamilton, Toronto... 1 50

PIeS, pears, peaches, grapes, plums, crabs, 3rd do J. ]Ross, Toronto ....... 1

-nd quinces, contributed by a.U13 on p Best 12 tomatoes (yellow>, B. C. Pearnside,
son or any nlumber of persons, or any So- Hamilton.......................... 2

-- " ciety-, (the 13th rule not te apply), Horti-. 2nd do J. Harker, Kingston.... 1 50

{cujltura1' Society of Hamilton, Diploma 3rd do P. Nicholson, Leslieville 1
and .............................. $ 40 Best assortcd collection of tomatoes, E. C.

*d do Galloway Society of Lincoln......... 20 Fearnside, Hamilton................3
~xtra rze-varievty ornamental apples, 2Ind .do George Cooper, Toronto

WVm. Lea, York Township.............. 2 townLship.......................... 2
VEGIALES4J ESRIS. 3rd do J. Nicholson, Lesiievilie 1

CLASS â2-GA.&DEN flEALE-40ENMS est blood beets. long, D. Allan, Guelph.... 2ý
ý',1ÙDGEs-George Mc31anus, Mono Milis; Johin 2nd (Io A- Ai Bakzer, G1il.. 50
-1sicy, Goderieli; W. Melizie toss, Chatham; 3rd (1o Wm. Benlham, Oudeph.. 1
i 4dJohn Richardson. Best peck of whlite onilons, William Lottridgc.,

12 roots of salsifyr, 11. Draper, Bowmian- ]3artoil............................2
y ilIe ................. .. .......... $ 2'nd do A. A. Baker, Guelph..._ 1 50

~I o F Nicholson, Lcslieville ........... 1 50 3rd do James Wright, YorlivilIc 1
kst 3 heads cauliflower, J Wrigit, Yorkvillu 2e ]3est peck of yeltow oions, Josephi Fennett,

i 2d do G Tattle, Yorkville..........1 50 sen'r, Bradford..................... 2
Sýd do A W Taylor, 1Barton .. .... .. ....... 1 2nd do S_ Turner, York towNsiýhip I 50

a -s heads etabbage (sunîmer), G. Cooper, 3rd do Wmn. Lottridgec, BartOn.. 1
Xý ork Township ..................... 2 Best peck of rcd onions, H. Brown, Toronto.. 2I

---ddo JHolmes, Scarborol........1 50 2nd do J. Fenniet, seu7nr, lradford 1 50
do F Nicholson, Leslieville ............ 1 3rd do* G. J. Miller> igl.

'st 3 leads cabbage (wiflter), P Armstrong, Best 2 quarts picekling onions, J. WVriglît,
~~~ok owshp..............2 York-ville.......................... 1 50
do H D)raper, Bowmanville 1 50 2nd do T. Ironfield, Toronto.... 1

7M'd do (1 Wm Burgess, Etobicoke 1 i3cst 12 w~hite turnips, table, A. W. Taylor,
~t4 sorts v;inter cabbage, including savoys, Barton ........................... 2
Sone c chorH Draper, Bowniatcville 3 2nd do IVm. Lottridge, B'arton.. 1 50

jd do Wm Burgcss, Etoldicokc 2 3rd do J. & G. Sycns, Toronto.. 1
il do F Nicholeson, Lesiievilic 1 Best 12 ycllow turnips-,ta-ble, William Benb-am

st3 hcads red cabge i-aper, Bowman- Gucipli ........................... 2
-ville ....................... ....... 2 2nd do F. Nicholson, Leslieville 1 50

do J & G Syîncs, Toronto 1 50 Zrd do G. Cooper, York township 1
__do J Wright, Yorkvill... 1 L est 12 cars3 sweet corn, fit for the table, A. WV

st 12 carrots for table, long red, A. W Tay Taylor. Barten ...................... 2
1er, Bariton ......................... 2 2nd do J. Wrighit, Yorkvill .... 1 50

do Il Draper, Downianvillc 1 50 3rd do G. Tattle,Yokil..
do A. A. Baker, Guelph,.. 1 Best 6 varieties of potatoes for gardea cultiv.,.-

i;ý!st 12 intermediate or haîf long carrots, J tion, haîf peck of cadi sort, named, H.
ý, Y Xoung, Chester.......................... Draper, .Dowmanville ................ 2

do J & G Symes, Toronto 1 2nd do T. Cuppage, Orilia ... 1 50
'Ido A A Baker Gueph.... 1 3rddo 1.harr igr .

ý~st 12 early horn carrots, A W Taylor, Bar- Best summer or faîl table squashes, H. Dr-
Ston................ pe:r Bowmcnville .................... 2

ciO doCIP*l «. 1IaGep . 50 2nd do T. Ironfield, Tcront.... 1 50
do E C Fearnside, Hamil- Buts î) winter table squashes, Wm. Jiurges,3L ton ............................... 1 Etobicoke ....................... ..

't 12 table parsnips, D. Allau, Guelph... 2 2nd do J. %Vright., Yorkvill.. _ 1 50
do A. A. Baker, Guelph .. 1 50 3rd do samuel Wood, Islington
do F. Nicholson, Leslieviiic 1 Best 2 vegetable marrow, J. Rlussell, Toronto 2

-'~t G roots of white celer;, W. Burgcss.,, Eto- n do G. CoopierYork tb'wnlship 1 50
Sbicoke ............................ 2 Bcst and great4-st var-iet of vegetables, dis-

W .1 d J. WrVight Yorkvill ... 1 50 tinctfriom other entries, cachikind named)

Tonhpdo J. «3lacnamara, York G. Tattie, Yorkville ................. 4
.................................... 1 2nd do G.Coei l owsi.....
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EXTU& ENTR1E-HarTky Draper, ]lowmanville, 6
leeks, Ïst prizo, ûoc.; J. & J. Synies, Toronto, 3
citrons5, lat prize; J. R~ussell, Toronto, 1 bask-et of
garlic, ist prize, boc.

CLASS 33-PLANTS AN» FLOWERS-118 ENIRIES.

JuDG.Es.-Cli.arles Meston, flamiltoxi'; W. H. Boul-
t, Toronto ; David Culbert, St. Catharines.

Bcst dczei dlahlias,'standa-rd varicties, namned,
Geo. Leslie & Son, Lesiieville ......... $2

2nd (Io C. S. Gzovslki, Toronto ............ 1 50
llest 12 bouquet dahlias, Geo. Leslie & Son,

Leslieville........................2*9
2nd do C. S. Goivski, 'Toronto ............ * '1 50
Best and large st collection of dalilias, George

Leslie - Son, Lesiieville ............. 5
2nd do C. S. T.osk,'oronto ............ 4
best twvo large vase- bouquets, Thiomas Lee,

Toronto ........................... 4
2nd best pair side tables or fan bouquet, E. S.

Fîearniside, Hlamilton, 2nd prize ........ 2
best hiand bouquet, J. M. lirschfeldur, Toronto 2
211d do Geo. TattIe, Yorkville ............. 1
3rd do James Flemiing, Toronto ............ i1 50
best bouquet, cvei]aistinigs, Jas. B. iIay, WVater-

downi...........................-. 2
2nd do C. E. Fearnside, Hlamilton ......... i 50
3rd do David Davis, Loutli ............... i
best collection of grecni-houso pl4iits, flot less

than 12 spieciiuenis, iniiliver, T. Wak-ze
field, 'Yorkville ................... . .o

2nd do Thoînas LI-e, Toronto ............. 3
3rd do C. S. GzoNvski, Toronto ............ 2
bcst 12 pansies, C. E. Fe:irnsidt', Hamnilton. 2
best 6 fuichsias, i n flower, C. S. Gzowslzi, To-

roito ........... ................... 4
best collection of annuals in blooni, namced, J.

B3. iay, Wraterdowxii..................-2
2nd dIo E. C. Fecarnside, Hiamilton ......... iî 50
3rd do Alux. McWViggn, Toronto .......... i
bcst 6 eoekisconibs, D. Allani, Guelph ........ 2
2nd dIo Rlobcrt War«ren, Nlagam-a...........i1 50
3rd do James Flemingi, Toronto............i1
best G balsans. iii blomn, Alex. Wian

Toronto........................... 2
best 12 Germian mttrsq, Tiios. Pallister, Uuclph 2
2nd do&J. B. IIaV, Waterdown ............. i 50
best collet;tiun of asters, Jas. B. R-ay, Water-

down...............
2nd do A. Meign oot...... ...... I 50
best collectiun of 10 tvucl-s' stocli, 1). Allan,

Guelph ........................... 211
2nd do Thjomas i'allister, Guelphi..........i a0
3rd dIo Ale\. MceWigg'an, Toronto...........i1
best collection of Bourbon tea and Noisette

roses, nanxed, James Fleming, Toronto.. :
best 3 roses of an one vatriutyý, Jas. Flemiing,

Toron~to .... ................ 3
2nà dIo J. IlirscîxfWlder, Toront......
best floral decsiga for supper table, J. Birschi-

folder, Toronto ...................... 5
best 12 verenalls, named, Samuel Turner, York

towiisili).............2
2nd dIo G. Tattie, Yorkvilio ............... i 50
best co1Ikýction of verbena-s, namcd, James

Fleming, Toronto..........3
'bcst G petunias, single, J. B. flay, Wýaterdowvn 2
2nd do A. McWiggan, Toronto ............ 1 50
best G petunias, dox'b]e, E. C. Fearnside, Ham..

ilton.............................. 2
bcst collction perennial phioxes, J. Gray

10 F '11.RMER. IaM 'n

.e~. flrockitonl.....................
2nd do .1. Mý'cWiggan, Toronto ............ 1 si
best collection Of glaLdiolus, James FIemingj,

Toronto........................... 2
best collection double zinnhiýs, Thomas Pallis-

ter, Guëlph. ........ ................ 2
2nd do J. B. }iay, Wiiterdown .... ...... ... 1 5
3rd do E. C. Feartiside, Hamilton ......... 1
best display of plants in flowver, distinct from j

other entries, C. S. Gyowvski, Toronto.. .10
2nd do T. WVakeficld, Yorkville .......... r
3rd do Thomas Lee, '1'oroit6 .............. 4

EXTRA 1-ý rias-~ e Fleming, Toronto, col. Il
lection of fol îage plants, lst prise, $:,.00; G. 'attle,,.
Yorkzvil le, collection of secdIling verbenas, ist prize,
$2.00 ; Thomas Mte, Toronto, design of liouse and
garden, lst prize, $3.00.

DAIPY PIO.DLCTS, -,o.

JUDGrS.-A. M-R (.l.ir. Ottava; J. Rannie, Allan.
burghi Win. Fishier, Coolzsville; W. K. Atkxinson i
Ailsa Craig; -Daniel Vandcrwaters, Belleville, in'
guis Cook, Granthain; and T. McEvers,, Cobourg.j

CLASS 34-DAIRY P11ODVCTS1 IIOMXz, BA'CON. EC
best firkia of butter, ia shiipfing order, nlot

less thian 56 Ibs, Donald Clark, Miorriston $19
92nd do John MeILiurge, Lobeo...... .... ..... 10o
3rd do A. McFarland, Etobicoke .......... s
4th do Wxn. Major, Pickering.................*j6
5th do J. Grant, Puslinchi............-.... !
6tlh do George Strang-er, Massagavya..
Worthy of a prize, Chiarles Porter, Trafalgar.
best butter, not less than 23 Ibs, in firkins,

crochs* or tubs, D. Clark, Morristown
2)nd do C. Shaver, Etobicoke ................
3Ord do D. Davis: Lot.hl....................4
4th do J. Patton, Scarboro' ................. 3
5th do A. 'MeFarland, Etobicoke ............. 2
Gth do M. Joncs, Whitchurcli...............1
\Vorthy of il prize,' S. Wood, Islington.
best 3 factory cîxeeses, flot lcsss than 50 lbs

cache %vith statceme(nt of nuniber of covs,
and management of factory, il. MceanZii
GaMt...............................3

2nd do P. Tliinman, ilaldinmand ............. 25
3,rd do Thloinas l3alqityne, Sebrinvile no
best clies,, dairy, flot les.3 than 30 lbs, A.j
Shaw, Nissouri...........................2 j
2nd do J. Patton) S1eazrboro'................ 10 .
3rd do J. F r.Lnls, Roellestcr ....... .... ...... 8,
4th do A. Glendining, Scarboro' .........
best 2 Stiltuea chcvsci miot lees than. 12 lbs, A. j

Slhaw, Sissouri.................... ... si
2nd do Hl. K. Parsons, Guelph ............... 8
best hioney ia the conmb, nlot lcss than 10 lb.s,

H1. 'M. Thomnas, Prooklin ............ 4
2nd (1o 'ioinas Rlaii-ng , riiclhiew ........ 1
3rd do J. Sadd, Toronto ............... .. i 50
ztx do WV. D.Stodart,Blradford........Tans.[
best jir of clear honcy, J. 18. Arinstrong,

Guî'lph ............................. 4
21d dIo IVin Fraser, Eeq1iîcaig......
2rd do G. Millur, Markhamit,.............. l M
4th do J. H. Thonxas, Brookilin ........... Traiîs. 1
best side cured bacon, Jas. Parkz, Toronto... 4 t
best biai, curcd, James Park, Toronto ........ 3

EXTRA Esrîur.sS-Jamncs Park-, Toronto, roll of
spiced bacon, lst prizc, $2 00O- spiced beef hiamn 'Et
prize, $1 00; dried beef; lst prise, $i Go; and baV4
*bacon, ist prize, $i.
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CLAES 35 -MiISCELLANEO1US-12 ENTRIES. '$1; portable detsk, $3; Saiel IPaling, Woodstock;-*
'sju 0 cr.s.-Professor Buelkland, To.ronto; Thomas palings, and Ontario bttliiicetd window blind lifter,

Stcwaterdown; and John Wcir, jr., West Flam- Thlt prize1, SI.; IR. Leornrd, Oshawa, patent spring
Stoelcy rnttnis,,., $3 ; Odell and. Shorcy, Napance, Odel's

boro. Royal Cafnadian clothcs wringer, ist prize, $3;i
John H. Flett, Sarnia, r-lett's patent horse sh'Oe- Josltia .ohinstoii, Lipdsay, patent air-tiglit adjusti-

ing -nd veterinary stocks, hiighly cornxended; ble door threshold, ist prize, $2 ; Valentine Spiers,
Hendric & Co.,~'oronto, rock sait, for stock, coin- Ncw Lowell, 25 Ibs manufactured hair, lst prize,
miended ; John Parker, Senton Village, Toronto, $3 ; C. K. Joncs, Bronte, a combined nep and scrab-
townjship, bonie dust, highly commcnded; Super-~ ber, lst prize, $1 ; John McDofiald, Hamilton, bird
phosphate of lime, Ihiglîly coxnmended; John 'cage, last pri/e, 51.50 ; Thos. MleMurclry, Glen 'IViIl-
?dlacowti, Belleville, collection of Canadian grasses, lain, patent mnanglmie, Tht prize, $4; Jas. 'rhompson,
Ilighlly commended; John Grenville, Thorldo Toronto, bagatelle table, Tht prise, $5 ; Hugh
and gate fastener, highly coinmended; Charles Gar' 1right, Hlamilton, 2 work boxes, inlaid Canadian
licli, Montrual, 1.-inpsoll's cattie spiCe. ivood, ist prize, $3; Mrn. l'eacoeck, Montreal, col-ý

lection of cricket, base bjall bats, etc., Tht prize, $4;-
MANUACTRES EPATMEN. IDavid Fishier, Scarboro', Wood workz (inantiepiece),

.ARTS AND MAUATRE sATMN.lt prize, $4; 1'hillips and Oliver, Toronto, ivnsha-
bIc gilt iniirror fraxncs; do., do., imitation rcse-ivood

(COMPETITION OPEN TO Tur WOIRLD.) land gilt inirror, one prize, !$5; Wmn. llodgers, To-
ronto, sniall tool box, 2nd prize; Moorey & Roothe-

cz~ 3GeÀ!xs WVE \Dotua ~'OD SD .~n ~l, Ingersol, haxnniock or lournging chair, 2xd
MANUrAeTUE-719 ENTfIM! paize, $2 ; D. A. Cooper, Esucn,2 buinchessawcd

JcDGES--GeO. SteVenIs, Cobourg; D. B. Carton, shingles, $1 ; W. B., & 0. P. Chisholin, Oaliville,
Barrie; andl Win. Simpson, B3erlin. sainples of fruit baskets, $2 ; Joshua Johnston,

cMur.TLindsay, patent air-ti-zht window stops and slips,
Dedoomfirnitre et fe acqes nd LIY $150 ; Phillips and Oliver, Toronto, wvazhable glt
flcdoomfuritur, st o JaquesandIIn, xouldings, $3; Wiîn. Rodgers, Toronto, small tool

Toronto ......... ................... $1 'box, $2; do., do,, writing< dIesk, S3; Mrs. Ellis, To-
2nd do Boïmanville Fuirniture Manufactur- jronto, curîs, braids, etc., for ladies' hair dressing.

* in- Co.............................. 8 ,LS 7CPfIG5AO5LII1AI AT IEIO

'Carvin- in wood, decorative, not connected.
ivithi any thraile on exNhibition, Bo11w-TLXS
inanville I"urniturc Ita.nn.ftacturing Co ln JUDG;ES -- Josiali Rolmcs, St. Catharines; Amos

Centre table, Jacques and liay, Toronto... 8 Martin, Goderielh; and Mf. O. Dono;iin, Whitby.
Drajn-rooin furnituuz, set of, Bownianvii.e Axle. wrouaght ironi, BDycrs and Mauhian, Gin-

Furniture Maniufacturing Co ............ 15 ânoque......................... $
2nd ao Jacques and ITay, Toronto ............ 8 2ad (lo do John Doty, Oalzville .. ...... ...... 2
Sideboard, Jacques and 1{ay, Toronto, diploma bugygy, do-blc scated, covered, J B Armnstrong,

and.............................8 a nd Co, Guelph ........... 10

3IISCFLLANEOCSe. -2n (Io Woods and Lyons, Biantford .......... 7
buggy, double scatcd, iincovured, J. B. Arm-

Brushies, an assortm cnt, C. rloecidh, ro0ronto $S strong, Guelph ....................... 8
2nd do A.Rossiter and Son, Toronito........ 2nd do W. J Thomas, London ...... ......... G

Colerv-ork, Coridou Leurs, Salford. ........ G buggy; single seated, cov-.r,J&E.pmge
Cr rooxns, 1 do.%Y, Zelsony Wood & Co.) b Aincli.-sbui-,g............ ............. 8
ronto........................ ........ 2 2nd do J. 13. Armstrong and Co , Gueph.... 62nd do AIa Easson, Hlamilton ......... .... 1 -1~V igesae, nôeeJ rn

Joiners': workz, assortment of, M.bcein B ros.. stro-~ and Co,2 Guelph ...... ....... 7
Toronto ............................. G1 2nd do Huntchin.son and I:urns. Toronto... 5

Turning in wood, collection of slàccimen',, best buggy trotting, George Smnith, St. Cath.
Jacques and 1{ay, Toronto........ ans........................

2nd do 'Wn. Black, Bowmanville .............. 121d do W .TopoLno .....
Veneers fromi Canadian woods, unidressed, MW îîest W.ri-c J. Tho pes e ondo .........

Cleinents, Newburg..........81 St. Catharines........................ 18
Vencers fri Canadian %VoodIsi dresscd and -)nd do W. J. Thompson, Middlese.x..........12

polislicd, ntver previously exiiean! best carniage, one-honse, pleasure, W. Hl. Ver-
net connected with other articles on ex- MilycaL, Blelleville .................... 12
hibition, ri. S. Clenicl. Cobour, ........... 8 2nd- do W. J. Thompson, London ...... ....... 8

washi tubs and pails, factory made, threce of bs angcida<eanuao) .M
eachi, Conidon Leurs, Salford............ 4 WhIcatly, Guelph ..................... 4

«E xTAs-Fr d. ,ahn ma- 2nd dlo Neah 'L. P'iper 'z Son, Toronto .... 2.
chine, $3; Geo Coiond6r, Toronto, -washi tubs, best hubs, carrnage, one dozen, John 'feard,
miade hy hand, lst prize, $3; S. ILl. rig-gs. Toronto, L-nbeth. ................. .......... 3
shlingles, lst prh:e, $'1 ; John Shaw, Whitl- ;, bouse- best sleigbi, two-horsc, picasure, J. B. Amiu-
Ikeeper's pastry table, $2 ; J. A. Glendinning, To- strong and Co., GuIcpIh ................ 15
ronto, a pleasure boat, $5 Iowxnanville iLlaiiufiic- best sleigh, one-horse, pleasure, dn ........... 10
turing Co., a hall racki $1R ; G. J. Bakzer, Oakville, hest spokes, carriage, machine miade, John
îvashing machine, $3; Josepli Copkey, Toronto, Ilcard, Lambeth ...................... 3
î'%VI plaits, braids, and haïr tresses, l st prize $ý5; * bestisprings, one set steel, carrnge, Byersaud
F. :Noverre, Ilrouto, faxnily pleasure boatï, lst Penn, Gananoque ............ ......... 5

pnz,$7; ir. S. Clench, Cobourg, fret werk binackets, 12nd do John Doty, Oakville ......... ...... 3
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best suý1ky, trotting, Mr j. Ejamil Granthara 5
2nd do W. J. Thonipson, Lbndon ...... 3
best wvheels) 1 pair of carrnage, unpainted,' J.*

B. Armstrong & Co., Guelph............4
2nd do W. J. Thoinpson, London ............. 3

EXTUAàs.-JoliU Doty, Oakville, sample wagon
ekiens, ist prizc, $1 ; do., saxnple, spting liends, ist
prize, $1 ; J. C. Cooper> Strathroy, bont cutter knees
and benches, wagon houtnds, wNagon crotches, flange
strap or Nwagon strap, $G ; John Hawkins, Frogmore,
tire upsettiuig machinie, Tht prize, $3; J. ly.Arm-
strong & Co., Guelph, oval heÀtrsý, lst prize, $10 ;
W. J. Thompson, London, sk& 2ton wagon, Tht
prize; W. J. liamili, Grantlham keleton wagon,
2nd prize, $3; J. 0. Cooper, 1 throy, clips for
buggy shafts, conimended; do., _i stakes for wa-
gons and sleighs, comnxended; George Bell,' Orange-
ville) combined wagon and sleigh, comniended;
Johr Webster, Toronto, confectioner's pedling wva-
gon, conunended; J. Hagampn, Oakville, a patent
gearing for buggy, coxuxnended; W. J. Thompson,
Lon-don, skeleton wagon, $4.

CLASS 38-ciEific~iL MANUFACTURES AND PREPlIARA-
TIONS-3 i ENTRIFS.

JT3DGES-W. SalunderS, London; Dr. Bea tty, Co-
bourg; and 'rhomas Laurcnce, Hamuilton.
best Essential oils, assortnient of, 2nd prize,

l'eterlTrish, MWicklowv..............' $4!
best medicinni hierbs, rmots anýd phuIlis, native

growth, John Macoun, 93eleville ........ 12«,
EyiRtA ENTRIES-ClaS 38.-J. C. D. Clark, To-

ronto, sample !JotVs econoini o il for inachinery,
ist pnize, $2 ; iiiontreal Rolling Mills, white lead ia
barrels, ist prize, $3; putty, $2; James Robertson,
Toronto, white lead paint, lst prize, S4; also 2_nd
prize for putty, $3. Tie followingiwere coxmcend-
cd :-Hugli Miller, Torbnto, prepared glycerine for
the toilet, Ohinese garden powders, tick destroyer,
and illuminator or burning fluid; A. Dredge & Co.,
Toronto, writing and copying inks, faiey perfumcd
inks and mucilage; l3ronsdon & Paten, Toronto,
assortmcnt of white ]ead in kegs; G. B. Stock,
]lrôugham, lubricatin- machine oil brush, $2.
CLASS 39-DlAII.ýGS2 ARlCHITECTURtAL AND MECIANI-

CAL; ENGflÂVINGS; IIUILDING MATERIALS ASD co-
liTRUCTIONSI POTTERY, &c-86 ENTPIES.

JXIDGEýS.-JohU Sliier, Wliitby; Wm. Armstrong

best bricks, presscd, 1 dozen, Win. Gibbs, WVel-
lington Squiare,...............$2

2nd do .Joseph Brown & Co., Daveuport. . i
-,cst brick, kiln-burnt, 1 dozen, Wm. Gibbs,

Wellington Square ................. 2
-bcsLdraiving, architectural, geometrical and

perspective vieiv, GrantRclliwcll,Toronto 0
best drawing of machiinery, in perspective, A.

M. Gibson, Toronto................... 4
best decorative house painting, Wm. Phillips,

Toronto ......... .... .........
best cngr-aving on wood, with prooi, C. F.

D)auoreau-* Toronto................... 0
best engraving on copper, with proof, J. T.

Bolph, Toronto....................... 6
end do Copp, Clark, & Co., Toronto ........... 4
best filttrer for water, Wzn. Canmpbell, Hlam-

best lithographie drawving, plain, Copp, Clark
and Co., Toronto..................... G6

2nd do J. T. liolph, Toronto ................ 4

[DPECE.MBE'Re

best lithographie drawing, colôrs printed, J.
T. Roipli, Toronto..................... 6

2nd do Copp, Clarki & Co., Toronto ........... 4
best lithographie commercial work, in black

or colors, Copp, Clark & oToronto. G
2nd do J. T. Bolph, Toronto ......... 4
best inantiepiece in niarbie, Robert Forsyth,

Tloronto ............................. 3
best niathematical, phulosophical, and Survey.

or's instruments, collection of, Ilearn and
Harrison, Montreal .................... 15

2nd do Chas. Potter, Toronto.. ...... 10
best monumental headstone, Rlobert Forsytli,

Toronto ............................. G6
beet picture framie, ornamental, gilt, B. W.

Laird? Toronto........................ 8
best pottery, an assortaient, Robert Westcott,

1>eterboro ............................ G6
2nd do Wzn. Campbell, Hamilton ............. 4
best sewerage pipes, stonewarc, assortmnent of

sizes, Wrn. Campbell, Hamilton .......... 8
beSt siates for roofing, Melbourne Siate Co.,

Melbourne..... ...................... 6
2nd do0 Erskzine Siate Co., Shieflord ............ 4
best Stained glass, collection of speclînens, iR.

Lewis, London ....................... 12
2rid dIo Joseph McCausland, Toronto .......... 8
best ý,tel(ýli traps for draining, stoncNware, W.

CanpbtLl, Hiamilton.................. 3
bcst sqtoîieware, an assortment, Wielding, and,

Belding, Brantford (also diploma) .... 8

EXTRS--Clevurdon and Coombe, 'Ioronto, patent
earthi closet, ist prize, $5; F.ancis Kennedy, To-
rouie, Kennedj 's Restorer Cernent, Lit prize., Si;-
Jas. Authiors, 'Toronto, an assortment of artifielal
limbs, ist prize, $; .1J. Ilouse, St. Catharines, pa-,
tent window, f.stener, let prize, $1 ; Georgec Bishop
& Co., Montreal, illuininatcd stanmping for bteel dies,
lst prize; do., specimen stencil plates, brande and
trade marks, one prize, $G; C. K. Joncs, Broute,
lever indow fastener, 2nd prize, $1; Henry Wanby,
Yorkville, artificial stone for building purposus,
highIly*commienided; Josepli Brown & Co., Daven-
port, water urn, highly commended; Copp, Clark &
Co,, Toronto, lithographie Stone and dra.ting,
highly comniendcd; do., assorted specimiens of cop-
per plate pninting comnmended; J. T. Rolpi,, To-
ronto, speciniens of miono grains, comxnended; do.,
specimens of business cards, commended; do., wcd-
ding and invitation cares, comniended; do., cm-
bossing, commiended; Copp, Clark, & Co., Toronto,
inanulacturers labels coxnmended ; St. Geo. Scarlett,
WVeston, window press hiolder, commended ; McLarcn
and 13arber, London, India rubber artificial, legY $3;
Samuel Meadows, Troronto, onc Corrugated m-irror
plated reflector, '$5.

c! Ass 40--Fi.\E ARlTS-170 ENTIlIEý3.

Pofeesional Lilt 011 (Origiiwls.)

JUJ>GES--J. Griffiths, London; D. Fowler, Amhierst
Island; A. R. Pratt, Bothwell; and W. Armstrong,
Toronto.
best any subjeet, A. Vogt, Ilontreal ........ $15
2nd do TF. A. Verner, Sandwich ............. 10
bcst animale, from lifp, A. Vogt, Montreal. 12
2nd do Robert Whiales, Burford.... .......... 8
bestflowers, groupcd or single, i{enry Martin,

Toronto ............................ 10
2nd do James Griffith, London ...............
best figure subjeet, J. CI. Forbes, Toronto .... 1 .11
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2nd do J. W. Bridgenian, Toronto .........
best landscape, Canadian subjeet, F. A. Ver-

ner-, Sandwich .....................
2nd do T1. M. Martin, Toronto ............
3rd do Hlenry Martin, Torontq............

Commended, t. A. Verner, Sandwich.
best landscape or marine painting, not Cana-

dian subject, F. A. Verner, Sandwvichi...
2nd do C. 03. Millard, Toronto ............
bcst marine painting, Canadian subjeet, llobt.

WVhales, Burford....................
2nd do T1. M. Martin, Toronto ...... .......
best portrait, J. C. Forbes, Toronto .......
2nd do Robert Whiales, flurford ..........
3rd (Io V. M. Mar-tin, Troronto .... .......
best stili lifé, T. M. Martin, Toronto...

Coxnmended, 1%. M. Martin, Toronto.
.4m.zeur List 011 (OriginAis.)

Any subjeet, Ilobeit Crochet, Hamilton..
Miss Carty, Toronto, equai ...............

do do highly commended.
AnimaIs froua life,' 2nd prize, Robert Whaies,

l3urford .. .:...............
best landscape or marine viewv, Canadian sub-

ject, Charles Chapinan, London....
2nd do Alexander Jardine, Toronto .......

Pirofecsioiial or .8milezr-Figitic Siibjects.
(O.,iinals.)

flcst carving in stone, ia relief, Robert Forsyvth,

CLASS 41-Fni ws-4 wris
rrofe,-sionuzliI(rins>

JuDGS.-Rev %V' Clementi, N~orth DouYe, Hlenzy
Lianglcy, Toronto; and Thos M Simons, Gait.

laer Colours.
Beat any subjeet, Daniel Fowler, Amherst Is-

land............................... $10
2nd do chas S Millard, Toronto .............. 8

COMMNDED-Thos M Martin, Toronto.
best animais froua life, Daniel Fowler, Amn-

lîerist Island ......................... 8
bcst flowers, grouped or single, Daniel riowler,

Amherst Island ...... ................. 7
2nd do Hlenry Martin, Toot.......5
best figure subjeet, Chas J Way, Montrea. 8
2nd do Daniel Fowler,' Amherst Island..- 6
best landscape, Canadian subjeet, Chas S

.Milhird, Toironto ...................... 8
2nd do Renry Martin, do .......... 6
best landscape or marine view, not Canadian

subject, Chas S Mlillard, Toronto .......... 8
2nd (Io Daniel F owler Amherst Island ........ 6
best marine veiw, Canadian subjeot, Chas S

MilrToronto ...................... 8
2nd do Hlenry Sandham,Mote.......
bcst portrait, M M1athews, Toronto ............ 7
Thos 'M Martin, Toronto ............ Comended
best stili lite, Thos M Martin, do ............. 7
9)nv dot -Tas (-riflths London A.

Montreal .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . 12 j . . . . .. .
best statuecor grolulp, in stone, Robert Forsytii, pencil, crayons, jc.

Toronto............................ 15 flcst crayon, coloured, Daniel Fowler, Amherst
2nd do J E Pearson, Guelffh ................ 10 Island...........................

photogl,-Izyl cst crayon, plain), 1-t, J C Forbcs, Toronto..
Best arabrotype, collection of, L Eckerson, 2rid do A Vogt, Moiktrcal ................

Hamilîton............................. best cra> on or pencil portrait, Daniel Fowv1er,
bcst phiotograph, portraits, collection of in Amherst Island ...................

duhcte on etclurd a& d do T M Màartin, Toronto.............
Frlase Toonet..................1 best pen and ink sketch, Mrs B Walker, To-

2nd do James Inglis, Montrealt..............G Q2nd rout-e...................eal.........
best phiotograph portraits, collectioni of, plain. 1bcst dopenry SfangDan ontereAmherst....

Notinan & Fraser, Troronto..............8 panidr. ig1 olrAics s
2nd dIo James Ingl,,is,'Mýontreal ................ bs Sei r"ig hs ilrTrno
best phiotograph landlbcapes and v-iews, coîlc- etSpad,ýiý hs8Mlr 'Ton.

tiou of, R W Anderson, Toronto..........82ddoIny adaM trt....
best photograph portrait, finiished lu oit Nt- Anvilcar Liet (Originals)-Vater Colours.

mia & Fraser, Toronto ................. 9 Animais from life, Chans Chapman, London..
2nd do J W Bridgemian, Toronto ............. G best flowers, grrouped or single, Miss A Clark-
best phiotogrupli portraits, finishied in Indlan son, Toronto .... ..................

ink, 1Notman and Fraser, Toronto G... 6 2nd do Mrs Hornby, Toronto............
2nd do James Inglis, Montreat.............. 4 1bcst figure subject, Mrs Hornùy, Toronto ....
beet photographoportrait finishied la iwater best landscape or marine view, Canadian sub-

colours, Notman and Fraser, Toronto G ject, Chas Chapman, London ..........
2nd do James Inglis, Montreal............ 4 2nd do Miss Mary Strickiand, Oshawa ...
Commended, Notmisn and Fraser, Toronto. re~ncls, Crayons, cj-C.

ExTità E-STEs.-WÇ E Wright, N~iagara, a fruit Pen and jnk sketch, R Lce, Toronto.
picce, lst prize, $4 ; J IV fridgeman,Toronto,photo- .- &,teur Liît (Copies.)- lfatcr Uolouri.
graph portrait qncan-,as,finished in oul, lst priZe,$5 ;
V Casci, Toronto, castings in plaster of Paris, Ist Bcst flowers, grouped or single, Miss C Mount-
prize, $2: Jam,çs Inglis, Montreal, conibination castie, Godcrichi....................
photograph, ist prise, $3 ; J H 1ýoverre, Toronto, 2fld do Miss Nancy Strickland, Osxava ..
photographie studics fromn nature,j.st prize, $3; Figure subject, Mdiss C Mounteastie, Goderich
La Eckerson. Hamilton, plain photograpli portrait, bcst landscape, Mrs Hlornby, Toronto ...
lst p kze, $2; J Gi Parks, Montreal, tu,v L amso 2nd do Miss C Mounteastie, Goderich ...
stereoscopie views, ist prize, $4; Miss Carty. To- best marine vicw, Mrs Ilornby Toronto ....

r~taysbeti h s rz,$,as ihy2nd do MI.3s C Mounttastle, Godericli...
fcim, li n u, ît iz, Miss ri rty$, orno ! etcrynclogd Ms HTnie
commendcd; Miss A Clarkson, Toronto, animais PCencil, crayons, 4c.

figure subjeet in oul, lst prize, $6 ; Miss A Clarkson, Guelphl...........................
Toronto, StUR life in ou,) lst prize, $6. 2nd do Miss Hl Thurteli, Guelph ..........

18,70.] 309j
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best crayon, plain, «kiss Lillie Switzer, Toron- Bend ivorký C IV Postlcthvaite, Toronto . $3
to townîship.. ........ ...... .. .... .... 4 2nd do Miss J M Leinon, Maitland........... 2

2nd do Miss B3ray,, Toronto ................. 2 3rd do Miss Sarah Strickland, Oshawa ......... 1
Comnended, Miss À Clairkson, TorontQ, (2) ]3raiding, Mliss N Strickland, Oshawa ......... 3
best crayon or peiucil portrait, Miss Annie 2nd do Miss Sarahi Strickland, Oshawva.........2

C1arè.e, Toronto ...... ................ 4 3rd do Miss Barker, hlarkhlai..............I1
2nd (Io Miss Ilisley, Toronto ................ 2ý Crochet w.,ork-, Miss Nancy Strickland, Oshawva 3
best pen and ink, sketch, J T Rolph Toronto 4 2nd do Mrs Poilard, Bolvmanville ............. 2
2nd do Miss Nanîcy Stricklan, Osliawa,........2 3rd dIo Miss Sarahi Strickland, OSLhawa ........ 1
bcst pencil drawving, Mrs M i{argrave, Toronito 41 Embroidery in niuslin, Mrs M e'~yMadow
2nd do Miss A Clark, Toronto..............2 Brook-, Simcoe ........................ 3
best SePia, J '1' Rolph. do................ 4 2nd do0 Miss Bidwill, Coiborna.............. 2
2nù do0 Miss C Mounitcastle, Godericli.........2 .3rd do Miss Sarahi Strieklaud, Oshiaxa .. ..

FXIt.--IirlLeigh & oýToronto, enanxelled, Enibroidery inctoMiss Nanc tikad
paintc'd, and gilt china and earthenivare, ist prîze, Oslîiaa............ ................. 3
diplonia and $10; Mliss M Murney, Blelleville, cab- 2nd do Mrs l'an Ingen, WVoodstock ........... 2
inet painted on wvood, 1]st prize, $5 ; Mrs Eornby, 3rd do Miss Il l3îdiill, Colbourn ............. 1
Toronto. IlSumnner Niglit," Ist prize, $4 ; do, mmmi- Embroidery iii silke Miss J N Lemon, Mait-
turc on ivoîi', 2nd, $2 ; do group of seashells, 2nd land ................................ 3
prize, $2; Miss Bray, Toronto, colourcd seal, water 2nd do Miss S Staunton, Toronto ............. 2
colour and penci], 2nd prize, $3; Notinan and 3rd do Miss Barkier, Markham ............... 1
F3raser, photographic composition 1icture, $3. E mbx oidery in ivorstcd, Miss Isabella Syians,
GLASS 42-GnlOcEitIvs AxID PROVISIONS-41 ENTRJES. Toronto.............................. 3

Juoss-ohnJuninStCataries;E A~-2nd do Miss M A Thorne, Guelphi... ......... 2
Naugliton, Cobourg; and Hfenry Ilortou, Guio, uipure worlc, Miss Bidwill, Coiborne ...
Godericll. ~Jno,2nd do Miss E Lee, Toronto ................. 2

251bs, Roet Cngrd do Miss E Bidwill, Coîborne ......... i
]3arley,,Pcarl, 25bRbr ing{amilton. Kf3ng Mis-ibDrigon....
2nd do Andrew P'aul, Rcachi...................ndtig isBih ari- .....

Barley, Pot, 251bs, Robert King, Hamilton ddoMsIlaayMcowrok...... 2
2nd ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ D dofoetbV.idsn Igrol do Miss Eliz Chioats, Ingersoli ........... 1

Bottled fruits, an assortment, Lacecurd n dork Miss Bid ill, Co borne........... 12
for sale, James Goodchild, Bradford.... 2nd do Miss Bdwlill, oont......... 1

Bottled pickles, an assortmnent, mnanufactured Miss do Mise Befrdnskill, d Tor fordshire...
for site G P Moore and Co, Toronto.... G MisEWie efr, nlnBdodhr

]3uckivheat flour, 25lbs, E DJ Tilson, Tilson- Lace ................. iglily Commnixded.
burg _ ................... 3 Machine sewving, family, Wrm C Bell, Mark-

2nddû obet KngHailtn .......... 2 ham...........................
2nd~ do1br ig liitn.......2Nei ok ornaniental, Miss N Strickland,

Chickory, 20 lbs, preparcd, George Pears, To- Osehlewa...................
ronto................................. n do issw .. A..u...s..Cob...............23

Inditan corn meal , 25lbs, E D Tilson, Tilson- 2i(IMssPAClsobug2
burg.............................- 8 ard do Miss H Lundy, Drummondville.......i1

2nddo ~ob.~r Rig, amiton...........~Nctting, Fancy, Miss N Strictland, Oshawa 3
Oatmeal1 251bs, àadrew Paul, Itecli..........3 2nd do bliss J Cullis, Cobourg ...............
Sait 2. barrel fine, J Il Bell ry, Clinton .... 5 rd do Mrs J Harper, King..........
Sauces for table use, an assortnicnt, znanufac- Plait for bonnets or hiats, of Caadian straw,

tured for sl, G P? Moore & Toronto. G 6 Mis Bidwvifl, (olbourne..............
2nd do David Davis, Loutli... ............. ~ do Mis H i SlCoborn............ 1
Soap, ene box of conunon, Lenjamin ]R,,, .3rd (Io J G Paterson, Sabr........

0t37od Quilt silki, Mrs Robert; Wilson,Islington.. 31
2ndatr do..issJ..a.ia...St.e.s.i.e..........

Starc'a, l2lbs, Corn, Edwardsburg Starcli Go. 2n3d do Miss M aiay latnToronto...........i
Tobacco, 14lbs, Canadian manufacture, Joab 3d(oMs ai atn oot ....

Scales and Go, Toronto ...... ...... .... r Q5 l pacwrMs )srng uil
2ýnd do Alex Hartill, junr. and Co, Toronto . 2nd do Mrs J Harper. Ring ................. 2
Vegetables, herinetically sealled, Grimsby ?,rd do Mlrs blarkle, Haring-toin..............

Prut annngÇoxpay..............ag carper, Miss Currie, Niagara .........
Frit Counning EompaTsny Ti..so...u.... 2nd Mrs John Hlaro, York ville ............... 2

2nda do Anre Pul TialsoTlî nug. 3rd do Mrs Ellen O'Connor, Toronto .......... 1
EXTSdoAud PaTul, oinended. :-eog .. ca.. s.. :ag mat, Mrs John Laidlaiw, Toronto ...

Toronto, assortmnent, of spices and coffees. E H 2nd do Missrterh Strctandl Osh............
Shordes, Tliorold, meats and poultqy, John Steel, 3r doeMtlomter, Br onvill...........
Toronto, patent self-raising prepared flour. Righly Shirtllemns . rs... JonBok,]omn
Comuiended and DiploIna;-Wý W Park and Go *_1 Vil......... .........
Toronto, six samples of vinegar, prize s3; Edwvard ShioMs aky adwro.......
Lawson, assortaient of biscuits and confectionary 3rd do Miss M1 J Lacy, Cobourg ..............
nirapufacturc, prize $5 : Judd and Go, vegetable Tatting, Miss Lillie ]3eattie, Cobourg .........
union yeast, $3; V Casci, Toronto, two boxes of 2nd. do Miss 31 M Parks, Trafalgar ........... 2

macaroni. 3rd do Miss Hl lidwill, Coïborne ............. 1

ci,5ss 43--LADiBe wonK-282 ENTRIES. ExTIU. EN'-itrss-Urs J MeClellan, Bowmanville,
BÉraiding,Enbroidery/ Necdtework, 4-c. Fancy quittiong, let prizo $2; Mrs A Piddingtoli,

JuvUoBs-.s James young, Gait; Miss C 31 Toronto, case of wax dalle, dressed, 1st prize, $3;
Stephens, Cobourg; and Mis Holmes, Brampt. WV Symons, Toronto, Berlin wool, bcadwork-, and
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btring of buttons, ist prize, $2 ; Mrs James Park,
Oxford Ceutre fancy qujît, lat prize $2 ; Mrs How-
arth, Toronto, map of the world in ne.cdle-,'vork, lst
priz/e, $; Miss Capron, Paris, pair of fancy pen-
vipers, 2nd prizc, SI ; Nirs Thos Wylie, ( -&ledon,
Turf Quit, 211d prize, $1 6b; Niss; londidicr, To-
ronto, shoulder trace, 2nd prize,$1.

Coimr,.ZDE).-GCO Stranger, Nassagaweya, k-nitted
Quit; Josliua Narish, dIo, kuitted quilt; Miss M
Ramage, llichview, hexagonal cushion; Miss Mary
Strickland, Oshawva, embroidery on net; Mrs E Lee
Toronto, Icatlier worti, card basket, &c; Wm C
flell, Markhanx, ladies' undcr-clothing; Hl McCawv,
Toronto, scarlet robe; Mrs W D Bundy, Toronto,
Honiton lace handkzerchief lace, il months worlc;
hirs Mcflride, Toronto, assortmnent of millinery.

CLASS 44-LADIEs' WOnhIZ-l60 E.NrRIES.
.Floivers, la'r, Nb"os, Waxe, and 'iorsied lorc, cc.

JUDGES-MiS Frankic- Palmer, Thurlow; Miss
Rate Miller, Gaît; and Mrs WVm Cooke, Galt.
licst flowers, silver wvire, Mrs E P Denison,

Weston .......................... $2
2nd do Miss Jane Armstrong, Toronto .. I
3rd do Mis Jas Park, Oxford Centre ......... 50
best flow'ers, feather, Mrs JAs Park, Oxford

Centre ................... ......... 2
2nd do Mrs E Street Toronto ......... ... .i
best gloves, 3 pairs, Mrs Hinnian, Haldiniand 2
2nd do Mrs J H-arper, King................ 1
3,rd do Mrs Jas Park, Oxford Conter ......... 50
best hair work, Miss E A Cullis, Hamilton

township.......................... 3
2nd do Miss J Armstrcng-, Toronto.........2
best mittens, 2 pairs, woollen, Mrs Hinan,

Haldimand ....................... 2
2nd do Mrs J Grant, Pushlinch ............ i
3rd do Mrs J Harper, Ring-,................. 50
best moss picture, Mrs Rivas Tully, Toronto. 3
2nd do Mrs Band, Toronto ............... 2
3rd do Mrs Carto, Toronto ............... i1
best znoss worli, Mrs Jas Park Oxford Centre. 1
best sheli work,Miss Mary Strickland, Oshawa 1
best socks,' 3 pairs woolen, Mrs Jane Harper,

Ring ............................ 2
2nd do IMrs G Blennett, Cobourg .......... i
3rd do Mrs H M Thomas, Brooklin -..... 50
Wax flo'vers, Mrs A Drcdge, Toronto.... 5
2nd do Miss L WVarner, Brentwood.. .. ..... 3
3rd do Mrs John Hoyes, Toronto...........i1 50
WVax fruit, Miss Phemy McEvers, Hamilton

Township.......................... 5
2nd do Mrs John Hleyes, Toronto .......... 3
3rd do Mrs J Park, Oxford Centre ......... i 50
Wax sheils, a collection of, Miss A Taylor,

Scarboro ............... ............ 5
Worstcd work, Mrs W J Mars],, Clarksbnrg.. 3
2nd do Miss M Mc.Arthurs, Bowmanville... . 2
3rd do Mrs Hornby, Toronto ..............
Extra prize, Mrs Pavely, Toronto ......... 2

do do, Miss J M Lenion, Maitland ...
Worsted work, faiicy for framing, Miss Ida A

Taylor, Toronato, diploma and........3
2nd do Miss Sophia Lea, York Township::.. 2
Zrd do Miss M Henderson,Toronto,........
Worsted worlc, raîsed, Miss Annie Hil1, Wes-

.ton ............. .................. 3
2nd do Mrs E P Denison, Wcston .......... 2
3rd do Wni Tolton, Eramosa...............i1
Wreath, seed, Mrs Amelia Carroll, Toronto.. 2
2nd do Mrs E P flenison, Weston .......... i
3rd do Mikis J Armstrong, Toronto ........... 50

EXTRE NTRruEs-MiSS A Choate,Ingersoll,phaiitoin
bouquet., ist prize$l ; MissNicholson,1 Torontofancy
leather franie, ist prize, $1 ; Mrs J GrantàRichmond
H1ll, sinali -wax figure dressed in Turkish style, Un-
der glDass shade, i st prize,$2 ; Mrs Hornby, Toronto,
ornamental braded chair, ist prize, $1, and card
'rack in sawed.wood, lst prize, Si ; Mrs James Park,
Oxford Centre, wreath, of flowers, $2 ; Mrs J E
Smiith, Pickering chenele work, lat prize $2; V
Hirschfelder, TIoronto, collection of stampjs, lat
prize $1 ; MiFs F Synions, Toronto, paper flowers,
lat prize, $1 ; Mrs Carto, Toronto, braiding in hair,
ist prize, $3; Mri; J(ohn Macnamara, Yorkc Town-
ship, velvet painting, 2nd prize, $8; Mise Warren,
Toronto, erovn of imitation coral, 2nd prizx-, $1.
GLASS 45.-3fAcni.szny, CASTINGS AND TOOLS-iSO15

ENTRIES.
JuDGEs.-.Jaines Crossen, Cobourg; John Cowan,

Oshawa ; and Thos Northey, Hamilton.
Blacksmitli's bcllows, Joseph Westmnan, To-

ronto.............................. $6
Card clothîng, nssortment of, E Thuresson,

Ancaster............................ 4
Casting for er"iral maclilnery, DickeyNeil &

Co, Torunto................
Cast wheel, spur or bevel, not less than 5olbs

neight) Dickey, Neil and Co, Toronto. 9
Castings for railways rail road cars and locomo-

tives, assortinent of, John Gartshore, To-
ronto ............................... 20

2nd do Dickey, Neil and Co, do ............. 12
Cordwood sawing machine, steain or horse-

power, B Mitchell, Millbrook ........... 16
2od do L llutlherfield, Bradford .............. 6
EdIge tools, an assortment, Tuttie, Date and

*Eodden, St Catharines ................. 20
Engincý. stears, stationary, five horse-power

and upwards, in operation, OHE Waterous,
and Coi Brantford .................... 25

Fire engine, lhand-power, Robert Dunn, Strat-
ford ................................ 15

2nd do Chas Powell, Newtonbrook ........... 10
Machines for planing and drîlling Meta1s,

McRechnie and Bertrani, Dundas ........ 12
2nd do do do............ ...... 8
Pump, in metal, Hforsey and Breden, Kingston 5
2nd do L W Scott, Toronto................ 3
Ilefrigerator, James McRelvey, St. Catharines. 5
S3aws, an assortment, James ]?iint, St Cathar-

lues................... y.......... .10
2.nd do James Robertson, Toronto ............ G
Saw nul], steani, in operation, C H[ Waterous

& Co, Brantford...................... 207
Sash and moulding machines, McRechnie &

Bertram, Dundas .................... 12
2nd do Goldie, McCulloch and Co, Gat. 8
Scales, platform, O Wilson, Toronto.... .. 5.
Scales, counter, C Wilson, Toronto ........... 3
Skates, an assortment of, Bnrney andiHervey,

Springfield ....................... 5
2nd do do do Henry Ostram,Torouto
-Spinning machine, Alexander MeÇonnell,

Caledon.............................. 4
2nd do John B Lent, Hlamilton

township........................... 3
Tools for workirig in metals, assortment of

McRechnie and Bertram, Dundas ........ 12
2nd do Thos Worswick, Guelph 7
Turning lathe, McKechnie and Bertrauý Dun-

das..................8
2nd do LittlerMaw and Co, Dundas. 6
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EXTitÂ&E-,;nmss-W E fleebe, Markham, Punip
augers and runners, lat prime, $4, 'and milîstone,
picks, let prime, $2; Paxton, Taste and Ce, Port
Ferry, thrc leffel double turbine water îvheels, 1st
prime, $8 ; E Thurison, Ancaster, card clothing set-
ting machine (English,ý 2 primes. Tht and 2nd $6
and $4; Josephi Westman, Teronto, coopcr's bel-
lows, lst prize, $2, and portable forge, ist prime $4 ;
Lewis Bright, flramptoh. B2right and Mallen'lÉ
self-connecting car couple, ist prizo, $4;
George Blake, Whitby, machine for cutting off
round iron pipes, lst prize, $2; Jas )Findlay, T'oron-
te, FindIay'ý improved self.adjusting vice, lst prize
$2; Thomas B3 Van Everry, Goderich, portable
stenin engine for steaming food for cattle and herses,
lat prise, $3; àMcKechnie and Bcrtram, flurédas,
planing and matching machine, ]st prime $10, di-
meusien planer i1t prime, $6; pony planer. lst
prime, $6, car mortieing machine, 1 st prize$6, )ow-
or morticing machine, lst prime, $6, wood shaping
machine, Ist prime, $6, and car wheel borer and aL
tennoning macliine, ist prime $10, Stratton and
Walt on, T1oronto, xnill piclis, lst prime, $2 - C Il
Watcrous -and Ce Brantford, lath machine lst prime
$5, and latli boulter, lst prime, $5 ; Geldie, 1brcCul-
loch and Ce Galt, tcnnoning miachiine, lsG* prise,
$5, circulai rc-saw machine, lst prize, $5, finistier
carding machine cloth brushier, lst prime, cloth shecar,
lst prime, ivool pickeur Tht. prime, mueasurîng and
winding machine, for cloth, lst prise, 'hand ivaste
pieker, Tht prize, water wlsccl govenor, ist prime,
pair mîllstcnes lst prize, and proof staff, lst prime,
for the whole, $50 aad diploma; Jones & Ce Mark-
hain, 5 steel amalgain belîs, ist prize, $6 C Wilson
rrorento hutcher's scales, lst prime $2 ; Robert
Emery Toronto, eavetrough press lst prime $4;
C T Palsgrave, Montreal, type casting mnachine,
operated by a -w'orkman ist prise $3; J 0 Parker and
Bros Toronto. assortment of nmachines for the
manufacture of soda water Ist prise. $8 ; Il T
Smith steain puxnp for nianufactuxring soda ivatur
lst prise $5; French cottage shop founit for sodo
ivater lst prizo $4 anamellcd cylinder for centain-
ing soda miter, lst prnb $3; Dickey, Neil anad Ce
Toronto. stationary steamn cngines net in operation
lst prime. circular saiw rig friction gear friction set
výorks not in opera tien. lst prise; log cutting ma-
chine ist priz2 and double edging machine lst
prise, fer the %whole diploma and $30; Ilirami Kimi-
hall Toronte low w'uter indecator $2; A F Whal-
ey, *arkhnm. iron maniptiuLtor. 155 prize, S54;
S-weet 1harnes and Ce byracuse N Y champion
drill for drilling iront 1stprizc; E Thurison An-
caster, card clothing suttiug machine (Ainerican)
2nd prise C Hl Waterous and Ce i5antford.
double edger 2nd prise, $4; Goldie ?dcCtllocli
and Ce G ait, comhined xuoulding and matching
machine 2nd prise ý8; Little M'aNv and Co.
flundas wood shapix]g machine 2_nd prise, $10 ;
Il T Smi Toronto. siquare miarbie fount for soda
watcr, 2nd prise t3. Conmiended-John Shawv
Whitby Shaw's inmproved washing machine; J B
Johnson Toronto, working model. of steamboat;
Jas 1. CKelvcy, Si Cathiarines a creni still or por-
table creain gatherer, $5; Jonathan Downing
Clarks family clothes mnangle, $4 ; Sweet Barnes &
Ce Syracuse, N Y, eue champion &RI.i for drilling
ion l0
cLA5ss 46-MÂduuss,,s, SEWING AND 1KITTIsG-51 sÇ-

TRIES.
JU)Gss-Jehn Fensom, Toronto; M (1 Lutz, Galt,
and Sanoorn Worthcn, Guelph.

Bcst k/iitting machine, family, Lamb's Knit-
ting Machine Co.) U S ....... .. $7

2nd do, Hinkley Knitting Machine Ce., Neow
York ..................... *' . ..

flest sewing machine, manu1acturing, C WV
Willams and Co., Montreal ............... 7

2nd do, L C Mendoni Toronto ...... ........ 5
]3eut sewing machine, familye Wilson flowman

2dand Co., Hamnilton .................... 7
2 do, Guelphi Sewing Machine Co..........5

flest sewing machine button-hole, Guelphi
Sewing Machine Ce ........ ............

2nd dotWheelcr and Wilson, New York... 4
Dest sewing matalaine, embroidery, Wheolcr

and WVilson) New: Yok.........
211d de. Guelph' Sewing Machine Ce.........4
flost sewving machine, single throad, Guelphi

Sewing Machine Ce....... ...... ....... 5
2iid de. G W Gates and Co., Toronto...

EXTnit ENTRIE-C G Hiampton, Hamilton, a
flutiug machine, let prime, Q3; A M F~orster, Hlam-
!Iton, boiter purger and v.icium lubricators, Ilst
prime, $;G W Gates, Toronto, hiand-soîving mna-
chine, double thread, Ist prime, $5; M1 Hutchison.
Toronto, hiand-sewing machine, 2nd prize $3.

NOTE n1Y TUE JUDGES.-1h13l JlldgUs 'WOUId es-
1)ecially recommcnded to the Association that scw-
ing machines sliould ho classified in moro classes; in
doingr se tho Judges could do butter justice to the
manuifacturcir and purchaser. WVe îvould recoin-
mcnd the followving division or classification:

1 . Class, or~ fine worIz.
2. ""Coarso work-
3. " Coarso and fine wvork.
4. 9' "g Elit leather work.
5. (1 ( Heavy Jeather -vork.
G;. " Improvcd scwing nachino fixtures.

CLAsS 47-ETÀL 110ouý (MISCsLLAN;Eoud) INCLUDING
sToi Es-230 ExTIzSs.

JTUDGES-Peter Moran, Preseott ; Wm Buch, B3rnt-
ford; and J N Tarbox, Hiamilton.
Coopcrsmitlis, work ani assortinent, Bneard.Bres

& Ce., Torento....................... $8
2nd do, Copp ]3ros., HIamilton ................ s
Engin cors' brabs wurk, zin as.ïurtitent, David

S Keith, Toronto...................... 8
42nd do, James Morri soi, Toronto ........... 5
Files, collection of cast stu], W L Kitlinin &

Ce, Montrcal .... ...... 3
Fire-proof office safe, J & .J TaylorToronto,

diplonsa and ....... .................. s
Gas fixtures, an assortictt, David S Rcith,

Toronto ...........................
2nd do,' George Harding, Toronto ............. 4
Goldsmithis' work,2 J G Josephi & Co, Toronto. G
Gald and silver Icaf, C Il Itubba d, Toronto.,
T-on 'work frem. the liainnier, ornamntal,

James Brrry, Toronto..... ............ 4
Plumbers îvork, an assortinent, George Blard-

ing Toronto....................... 8
2,nd do, James Morrison, Toronto ............. 5
Sheet brass -work, an assortmcent, John l3oxall,

Toronto ...... ....................... 8
Silversmiths' %vork,, J G Josephi& Ce, T7orento G
Tinsmithis' work, an assortinent, John Iloxail,

Toronto.... .......................... 6
Tinsmniths' iacquercd work, un assortinent, N

L Piper and Son, Toronto..............G
Wirc work, an assortmente Wma H ilice;

Toronto .... ......................... G6



EXTRs-First prizes were aiwarded to the follow- 1 ( 0., ' oronto ......................... 12
ing :-Copp Bros., 11aniltn, vice, 1, Ma irnad n o ' d o., GuuIph............. 8
agricultural furnaces, q3 ;John Boxall, Toronto, 2 Bs insurf itmn -o,' rn
toll lamps, improved archimedian ventilator assort-. to diploma and....................... 15
ment silver-plnted railroad lanterne, assortmecnt Best piano, cottage, lieintznman k- Co., To-
br-ase railrond lanterne, assortnient tin railroad Ian- i'ofto ........................ .. .... 10
terns, nesortiment railroad tail lamî,s, assortment, best piano of any kind (instrumnrth- awardcd
railroad gnge lampe, assortmnent railroad swit,;i zsi otiier se(,ction alowed to coin-
lamps, 2 improved carniage lampe and assortmnent j Pt)Hitmn&C. oot....1
silvcr-p)lated refioctors, for the wvholc, $15 ; IVMýilli- 2nd do Josoph F. Rainer, Whitly .............
champ. Toronto, druggists' nnd jowvellers, show EXTRA Ex~E.TcfollowiUg ivore awarded
case, assortinent of jewellers' trnye and sample of firet prizes :-Mecod> Wood & (;o*, Guelph, reed,
silver-plating, for the whole, $11; John Trott Oak- (hall) organ $8; Leonard Allen, Garafraxa, one
ville. improvcd drum-heater, improvcd patent ton- bass and onc snair drumn, $4; E. S. Williams k 0o..
pot and imiproved patent adjustable stovo-I)ipo, for Toronto. melodeon and organ reede and keys, $2;
the V/hole, $3; W R M1unger, Toronto, a.àsortment Wm. McLougýlilin, Toronto, pol ishing or turpentine
of japnnned goods and Munger's improved varnish, and graining in roscwood on pianofortes,
fire-pr-oof housemaid's box, $5 ; Jas ïHorrison Toron- $3 00.
to, cabinet brase work, steai indicator and hydraulic CLAss 49-NATURAi, IIISTOY-28 ENTRIES.
test punp (brase); for the wholc, diploma and $15 ; iJ17DGES.-ThIos. McIlwr.iith, Hamilton;D.B
James Rlobertson,Toronto,lead shot, $1 ;1N L Pipeur Mes Bri;WStudsLno;adr JR.
& Son, Toronto, 4 ton canisters (Chindsc painting), Beaens, Merin W.D.drs odn; dJo
$1 ; Dickey, Noil & Co., Toronto, gcneral machinery BatM D
forging, $4; B R Deac on, Montrezil, Deacoa's patent best birds, collection of native, stuffed, ivitli
CORI safé,etc.,$3; A W Russell Toronto,collectioa of common and techinical naines attached,
g-old and siuver watchcs'and chronometers (marine & and classîfied sonas to shoiw those injurîous
poeket), diploma; Fred Oaklley,bolts, nuts and wash- and those bencficial to agriculture and
ors, $3; George Harding, Toronto, fountain for lawn horticulture, S. Herring, Toronto ....... $12
or conservatory, improved soda ivater fountain, iron 2nd do J. Sands, Toronto....... ............ 8

tnp or sylme nd risnsaqura or onsrvaor-Plants, collection of native, arranged in their
les,1 iron screen wvith marble slab for henating coils, natural families, and named, Jn. Macoun, -
iron pipe boiler for hcnting purposes, iron telescope Belleville............................ 10,
force and lift pumps, for the whole,. $18 ; David S 2nd do Miss Jane Choate, Ingersoîll....... Ç
Feith, ornamental brase counter rail, $3 ; Parson Samuel Wilmot, Newcastle, speoimens of pro-
Bros., Toronto, nssortIment of kerosene iixturcs, $; served and living fish..highly commended
one hotel stove, $8; Copp Bros., Hamilton. one par- John Macoun, Belleville, set of Canadian fure,
lour cooking stove, :for coal, $4; W 0 Littleford, nnmed and classified ...... ..... eommcnded
Toronto, hair work for jewellery, $,2 ; W L Kum- NOTE nr THE JuDGEs.-After a careful examinaý.
Mxoud & Co., Montreal, assortmnent of re-cut files $2 ; tion of Mr. Wilmot's speoimen of salm'-n, white
George Sta.Âilcy, Jofferson N Y., iron-clnd factory ficli and trout, illustrating in a very in:teresting
Mill. can? !i a-clad factory milkz pails, $5 ; Montrent manner the production and growth of these fish, -yve
Rolling Mills, nssortment of lead pipes, $2. regard bis disp]ay as well worthy of an extra

Thie following reccived second prises :-James prize and diploma.
Etobert3on, Toronto, assortment of lead pipes; David CLASS 50-P1APER, PRINTING, PENMÂNSIIIPe nOOK-BINDUING.
S Reith Tdronto, stean and vacuum gueges ;George ADTP-6ETIS
Harding Toronto, iron pipe boilers for heating DTP-OETE.
pumps; N1ontreal Rolling Moille, shot, $1 ; John JiuDrrs.-D. W. Bixby, St. Catharines; George
Ritchie, Toronto, sample of counter rail, $3 ; John Tye, B3rampton; and Daniel MeGregor, Seaforth.
Collins, Toronto, assortmnent of son» prc jsure and best book,-binding (blnnk zbooU-), assortment of,
vacuum gunges, s3; Copp Bros., Hamilton, agricul- Brown Broc., Toronto ................. $

1
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Cookcing stove for %Yood, Copp Brotherks, Hiam-
il t on............ ......

2nd do, Beard Brothers aiid.Co., Toronto.. ..
Cooking stoýe for coal, Copp Brothers, Hamn-

iltonl............... ..............
2nd do, Beard Brothers and Co., T1oronto ....
Furniture for Cooking stovo, one set, Beard

Broiiers and Co., Toronto ...... .....
2nd do, Copp Brothers, Hlamilton .........
Hall Stovo, for wood, Jam--s Moore, B3rantford
2nd do, Copp Brothers, Hamilton .........
Hall Stove, for coal, Copp Brothers, Hiniltjii
2nd do, ]3card Brotiiere & Co., Toronto..
]?arlour stove, for iyood, Beard Bros. &Co.,

Toronto .......... .................
2nd do, Copp l3ros. Hlamilton............
I>urlour stove, for coal, ]leard l3ros & Co.,

Toronto ..... ... .. .. .
2nd (Io, Copp Bros., Jininiltoni.............
Jarlour grate, Robert F~orsyth, Toronto,

Diploina and. ... ... ..... ..........

tural furnace, *7; Wtm Aichin, Paris, a portable
C lientor, $5 ; Hirain Piper, Toronto, 8ca id,*

4 Tho Richrds, amilton, elbowv and bruoh for
clcaniing etove pipes, $3. N L Piper, Toronto, 2

6ventilators, j al; Jas Robertson, Toronto, assortmnent
4 Jead pipe', 2nd prize, $2.

A diploma was awarded to Oames Morrison, To-
5rono,1, for stan glungos.

CUss 48-MUSICÀr. INSTnr.MNT-37 ENTIXIES.

3 JluDOcES-L N Sophior, St Catharines ; 'Ibos W
n %hiti. jiamilton, and G il Seribauer, chathai».

Case, for or any kiind, of instrument, be8t
i maï.l and finishied, Il S Williams & t o.,

',I oronto ............... ........... Q
3 2nd do. WM Bell & (o., Guelphi...... ........ 5

iHarmonium, -- Lend, ood~ kCo., Guep.. 12

iNelodeon, Win Bell & Lo , Guelph.........
2ud do, R ÎS %%illiams &k o., 'loronto .......... 4

5'Organ cabinet or parlour, R, S %% illiams, &k
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2nd do Wm. WVarwick) Toronto .............. 3
'best book-binding, lcttLr prcss, assortnxent of,

Browvn l3ros., Toronto.................. 5
2nd do A. Dredge & Co., Toronto ............. 3
best letter-press printing, plain, Globe Print-

ing Company, Toronto................. 5
best letter-press printing, ornamental, Globe

Printing Comipany, Toronto .............. 5
best letter-press printing-posters, plain and

ornamental, Globe Printing o,, Toronto 5
best paper-hangings, Canadian paper, one doz

rols, assortcd, M. Staunton, Tornto. 6
best pennianship, business hand, without flour-

ishcs, Odeli and Trout, Toronto .......... 4
2nd (Io E. G. Conkien, Hamilton......
best pennianship, ornamental, flot pen and ink

pictures, Odeil and 'lrout, Toronto .... 4
2nd do B. G. Conkien, Hamnilton ............. 2
best pocket-books, wallets, etc., an assortment,

Brown Bros-, Toronto ..... ............. 5
EXTRA& ENTRIES-Wxn. Downic, HIamilton, sand

paper, eniery paper and emery cloth, 1lst prizes, $3 ;
C. T. Palsgrave, Montreal, set of type cases and
cabinet of cases, one set of labor-saving brass, mle
and xnetal furniture, lst prizes, for the whlole, $6 ;
Brown Bros., Toronto, embossed cloth cases, &c,
Ist prize, $2 ; Mitchell and McKroy,Gtuelph, qluarter
thousand boxes of envelopes, 1lst prize, $2 ; Mitchell
and McRroy, Guelph, one case of nsso'rted windoiw
per, $3; T. P. Flanagin, Paris, Eastmians penmnn's
assistant, &c., $3.
GÙLASS 51-SADDLE, ENGINS 110SE, TUMNEMAKERS' WORE,

LEATIlERI 4C--90 ENTRIP.S.

JUDGESs-HUgll Cant, Gait; Duncan McRay, Brant-
ford; and W. Edwarde, Toronto.

>S<ddlery, <jc.
Collars, an assortment, JIobert Nicolîs, To-

ronto ............................
2nd do Tihomas Stanton, Toronto ..........
Engine, hose and joints, 2" juchles dianieter,

50 feet of cupper rivetied, J. C. MeLaren,
Montreal.........................

Harncss, set of double carrnage, Phulip Young?
New flamburg ....................

Harness, set of sin gle carrnage, Philip Young,
New ilamburg, and Gardner and McKay,
Brantford, equal, ecdi.......

H1amness, set of teani, Gardner & McKay, B3rant-
ford ........................

2nd do H. McCrorcy, Feru. .....
Leather machine belting, an assortment;, J. C.

Mel.aren, Mont,.eal ................. *2nd do Whalley and Woods, Montreal ...
Saddle, lady's full quilted, Thos. Thonipson,

Toronto............... ...........
Saddle, lady's quilted safe, Lugsdin and Bar-

nett, Toronto. .... ... diploma and
2nd do J. S. Thoxupson, Toronto ..........
Saddle, gentleman's plain shaftoe, Lugsdin and

Barnett, Toronto ......... diploma and
2nd do Thomas Thoxnpson, Toronto...
Trunks, an assortmcent, Lugsdin and l3arnett,

Toronto..........................*
Whips, an assortmnent, H. A. Ring, Hailaton

Sciddle and Ruarness Stock
Check for horse collar, one piece, Donald Clark

Morriston...... ...................
2nd do James Moore, Etobicoke ..........
Boit leather, 30 lbs, James Wilson, Mitcelt-l.
2nd do do J. C. McLaren, Montreal..

Peter King, Fergus................ commendeci
Brown strap and bridie, leather, ono side of

ecdi Win. Kerr, Fullarton............... .1
2nd do James Wilson, Mitchell. ...........
Carrnage cover, two skins (ivhole) Peter King

Fergus .............................. 4
Deerskins, three dresscd, H. Ferdinand, Water-

loo ................................. 3
Uarness leather, two sides, Peter King, Fergus 4
2nd do Bowmarl aiid Zinkan, St. Jacob's.
Hog skins for saddles (three) James Wilson,

Mitchell ............................. 4
florse blankets, two pairs, Cornwall Manutfuic--

turing o.........................
2nd do D. S. McFarlane, Pickering ........... 3
Rersey, for horse clothing (one piece) Corn-

wall Mýanufacturing Co ................. ï
2nd do John Moore, Etobicoke ...............
Skirting for saddles (two aides) James Wilson

Mitchell ....... ................... 4
2nd do Wni. Kerr, Fullart-on ..........

EXTR& E TRIES-rlc follOWing- 'Were aWardCd lst
prizes :-Jamcs Wilson, Mitchell, 1 side buffbridle
leather, $3, and one side card, do, %3 ; Lugsdin and
l3arnett, Toronto, steeple-chase saddle, $3; J. 0.
McLaren, Montreal, patent tanned lace (Canadian),
$3; Robent Nicolls, Toronto, 2 suits of horse cloth-
ing, $3; W m. Kcrr, Fullarton, 1 Bide stirrup leather,
1 side rim do , and 1 side trunk do , $3. Thc fol-
lowing recuived 2nd pnizes-Jas. Wilson, Mitchell,
1 side of loup leathen, $2, and one sido of collar
leather, $2;James McLaren, Montreal, liose leather,
$2; Thomans Thoxupson, Toronto, gentleman's light
steeple-chase saddle, -.3. .0

GLASS 52-siioE A!ND 13oTMAXERS' WOEr LEATlirl, &0
-82 ENTRIEs.

JUDG.ss--Johin MoMechan, London; John Tyner,
Toronto; and J. H. Thomas, Berlin.

Shoemakere' Tools and Stock.
bcst boot and shoemak-ers' lasts and trces, ail

8 assortment, Sel way and Iredale, Toronto
best calf skias (tvo) flowman and Zinkan, St.

8 Jacob'S............................
2nd do Peter King, Fergus ...............
bcst calf skins, two, grained, Bowxnan and

1 Zinkan, St. Jacob*s..................
2nd do Peter King, Fergus ..............

6 best calf skîns, two, morocco, flowman and
4fl Zinkani St. Jacob's..................

2ddo Peter King, Fergus ..............
8 best cordovan, two skins, Bowman and Zinkan

5 St. Jacob's ..... ..................
2nd do Peter Ring, Fergus ..............

8 best cow, buffed, two skins, B. Camirant, Mon-
treal .............................

6 2nd do Bowman and Zinkan, St. Jacobs ....
4best cow, pebbled, two skins, Bowman and

Zinkan, St Jacob's..................

62nd do Peter Ring, Fergus ..............
4best splits, two skins, Bowman and Zinkan,

St. Jacob's ........................

8 2nd do Peter King, Fergus ..............
5best dog skins. two drcssed, Bowman and Zin-

lcan, St. Jacob's ....................
2nd do Peter King, Fergus ...............
best kip skins, two sides, flowman and Zin-

c kmn, St. Jacob's.....................
4 2nd do Peter King, Fergus...... ........
4 bcst kip skins, two, grained, Bowman and Zin-
31 han, St. Jaco's ....... ..........
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2nd do Peter King, Fegs.......2
lbest leather, kinds not otherwise dcsrbcd,

assortmcent of, Peter King, Fcrgus .... 5
2nd do R. Caniirant, Montreal .............. a
best, linings, G slkint, Hl. Ferdinand, WVaterloo i
best sole icather, two sides, Macklezn & Kirk-

Patrick, chippera ................... 3
best upper leathier, two sidcs, Mliîu. Kerr, Fui-

larton ................... .. ....... 3
2ncl do Bowninn and Zinkan, St. Jacob's.. 2
best upper icather, grained, two sides, PYeter

King, Fergus ........................ 3
2Qnd do John Ilaver and Sons, Guelphl... 2

EXTRA EyrITuts--ISaC Mfyers, Hamilton; Myers'
patent combined boot and shoe stretcher, Ist prize,
s4.
cLA5ss 53-wooLEN, FL&X AND COTTON GOODS, FUI1S AND

WVEÂYUNG APL'&EL-l183 ENTRIES.
JUDGE-W. D. Michael, Oshawa; F. Guggisberg,

Gait; Andrew McNaughiton, Newcastle; andNlo
Haiglit, St. Catliarines.ndelo
best bags, 1 dozcn, cotton, Perey Cotton Milîs

Hlastings........................... $4
best blanke.ti4 woolcn, 1 pair, Cornwall Manu-

facturing Compay ............... 6
R. D. Foicy, Darlington, and Miss Beitb, do.)

highly commcndcd.
Alex. McLaren, Caledon, conxmendcd.
best carpet, -woolen, one piece, Mrs. J. 31c-
Cîcîhin, Bowmanville ..................... 8
2nd do Thomas A. Allan, Grimsby ........... 5
'best carpet, woollen stair,' one piece, Mrs. J.

Mc. lellan, Bownianville ................ 7
best carpet rag, one piece, Mrs. J olin Marshall

]?alernio........... ................. 5
2nd do L. S. Lundy, Drummondville .......... 3
beatcassincre cloth, fromn merino -wool, one

piece, Paton Mnnufacturing Company,
Sherbrooke .......................... 7

2nd do Barber Brothers, Strcetsville .......... 4
bcst cloth, fulied, one picce, Barber Brothers,

Streetsville .......................... 7
2nd do Paton Manufacturing Co., Sherbrooke 4
3rd do special, Mrs. Jane Hlarper, King........3
best counterpanes, two, A, Ploethners, Preston 5
2nd do James Brown, North Dumafries.. .
Mrs. J. Grant, àuslineh, and Miss M. Dowyard,

Toronto, wcî'e highly conxmended.
best cordage, as. ,ortment, of, Edward La-w,

Kingston......................... 7
best drawers, fancy made woolien, six'pis

Armstrong, Mc's rae & Co., Guelph.. ...
best flaniel, factory made, one piece, Adam

Lucas, :ýherbrooke..................... 5
2nd do S. T. 1% illett, chambly............3
best fiannel, not factory nmade, one piece, Don-

ald t lark, Morriston ................... 5
2nd do Alex. McLaren, caledoa..........3
best flannel, scarlet, one piece, S. T. Willett,

(hambly.......................... 5
2nd do Adami Lucas, Sherbrooke........... .3
best furs, gentleman's set of, R. W. Cowvan,

Montreal ................. 3....... 5
beàt, furs, lady's set of, R. W. Cowan, Montreal ô
best fur sicigli robes-not less than three

kinds, an assortment, R. Cowan, Montreal 15
2nd do H. Ferdinand, Waterloo............ 8
best gloves and mita of any lenther, an assort-

ment, rT. Ferdinand, Waterloo ....... 5
best Oxford&grey cloth, one piece, Paton Man-

ufacturing company, Sherbrooke ........ 5

2nd do Barber Brothers, Streetsville.........3
best satinet, black, one piece, Barber Brothers

Strectsville .......................... G6
best satince tnixed, ono piece, Barber Brothers

Streetsville ....................... 5
2nd do Jolhn Richardson, North Pelhiam ... 3
beat shawls, home made, Mrs. flinnian, Haldi-

mand.............................. 4
2nd do T. A&. Allen, Grimsby ................ 2

Thomas Thompson, Williarasburg-, was coin-
mended.
best sheepskin, mats drcssed and coloured, an

assortmnent, R. Caniirat, MLýontreal G
2nd do H. Ferdinand, Waterloo .............. 4
best shirts factory made, thrcc of ecd, %wool.

ion and Angola, Armistrong, McCrae & Co
Guelph........ ................... 5

best stockings and socles, factory made, wool-
len, three pairs of each, Arinstrong, Mc-
Crme & Co., Guelph................ '

best tweed, ivinter, one picce, Paton Manufac-
turing Company, Sherbrooke...... ..... G

2)nd do Barber Brothers, Strectsville .......... 4
bcst tweed, sunimer, oxie piece, Paton Manu-

facturing Comipany, 2hriîk......
2nd do Barber Brothers, Streets"ille .......... 4
best wvincey, checkied ' onc pîc.e, Jn. Richard-

son, North Peliam ................... 5
bcst woollcn cloths, tweeds, etc., an assort-

ment, Paton Manufacturing Company,
Sherbrook-e........................ 10

2and do Barber Brothers, Strectsville ......... G
best woollen shawls, stockings, drawers, shirts

and axits, an assortmcnt, Armstrong, Mc-
Crac & Co., Guelph .................. 10

2nd do Donald Clark, Morriston...... ...... G
best yarn, white and -dyed, 1 lb of each, i.rr-

strong, ]ScCrae & Co., Guelph .......... 3
2nd do Arch. Frank, Caledon........... .. 2
best yarn, fieccy woollcn, for kinitting, 1 lb,

John Richardson, North Peiham ... 3
2nd do Armnstrong, MeCrae & Co., Guep.. 2
best yarn, cotton, two poLids. Percy Cotton

Milis, Hastings ........ :............. 3
EXTRAs-D. S. MeFarlane, Pickering, liome-made

pla*d, $1; Alex. McLaren, Caledon, flannel shirt, $1;
S.T illet, Chmmbly, piece of tweed flannel, $;

Edward. Law, Kingston, sash cord, $1.
OxçssoN-Mr. Charces Boecke of Toronto, rê-

ceived a diploma for an assoriment, of brushes at'
the Exhibition, as well as a first prize.

NOTE BY TIE JUDGES-The Judges recommend:
that la future the coloured faacy fiannels hob efi«P.,
tcred separate froin white and plain colours.

OUR. THIRD VOLUJME.

The advertiscment which will be found in its pro-
per place, wllia nnouace to, our subscribers tite'an-,.
rangements made for the publication of this journal
neit year. Messrs. Lawson, McCulloch & Co.) who.
have succceded to, the general printing business
formerly carricd on in Hamnilton by the blesmns
White; have become publishers of the ONTARIO FAU-'
xioem and wifl we have no doubt, throw into it the.
saine energy they have infused into the daily zAd-
weekly journals of which they are the proprietors. .
We have little to say as to the future ed.itorially of',
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luis publication, exccpt thiatit wilL ho in the future IV. Its afficers -hall consist of a Prèsident, (twvo)
vory inucli what it lias been in te paste with Ive Vicc-Prcsidents, Secretaryand Treasurer, ivho shall
hope, growving improvement in te ability and vig- ,jointly cntttteEcuieCmite n

our ithivhih i is ondctei. I sie> syleandsliall bc electcd annually.
our ithwhih i is andcte. l siz, sylennd V. Its meetings shall bc eîld weehly, fortnightly

gcncral appearance it is ive Lelieve generaI1y accept- or monttîly as the case may he, at sitei places as
table [to ils readors, and therefore in these respects, rnay bo clesignatod by the Club.
ive micditato no change. Tlie difficulty of supplying VI. This constitution may ho amiendod nt any
a page of music, to whicî ive have bocu obligcd ta regular meeting by a majority of the mnembers pre-
refer sot-cral limes, is of sa insurniotintable a nature Psos meetangcdeth. n ee rpsde h
that ive féar titis fcatture ivill have to ho rarej if not ,
altogether wvanting, but iii other respects %va lape I h rsdnC> 0 1 1 ThePresdentshial preside nt ail meectings ofta ~ ~ ~ I kepfîl pt h mr.Orotrrs the club and Excutive comrnittce, and have powv-
publishers oirer special ind tcements to stïbscribt!rsy cr ta eall special meetings.
agrîcultural sacieties, &c., for which we tug b t- II. One of the Vice-Presidenits shall perforrn the
fer ail and sundry ta thoir advertiscînent. It is not duties of the President during his absence.
beggirîg a fat-aur for ajîrsolves, but sahiciting effort III. The Secrctary, shial record the praceding,,s of
for the advanccmcnt of the agricultural interosts of the Club and conduct its correspondence.
our country, for us to bospeakz lte ca-aporatian of <otîr IV. TIte Trensurer shall reccive ail moncys, and
friends gcnoraily in extending aur circulation. pay the same on the %vritten orcher of the President,

Nothing save an inecascd subseriptian list ib necd- co 'trine-> lt SceayTue maaeetof a Farmees CIeb sa as to a ie
cd ta, enabie us to secure Levery desirable, improvo- it0trsigi o oes.~uhwl eedo

ment and ive trust licre ivil bc mueli kind ondea- the tact of the afficers and the ca-operatian of th.,
v-our to hielp us in this wvay, nawv ihat a ncviw volume

is~~ abu acomne mexubers. If flic officers leave the meeting to, drift
1or if lte inembers expeet tlic oficers ta do ail for

FAItMEWS CLUBS.

The tinte of yzar lias inoN arrivcd. %v'dîe fat-mors
have same leistîre, and w~lien the loig cvcnings
render it coaveaient to have faînily social> and
public gatherings. Only lîcru- and thero in Canada,
have the farmers in a given -vicinity organizcd
thcmsclves into clubs, ivhile it is desirable that
thora should bc sucli an association ini uecry scitool
section. There îîecd surely at titis tiîne of day ho
no discussion as t, lte ilutility and importance cf
these orga nizatians. UoW ta forin thlemi and hoiw
ta muake thcma iuterrosting, are the chicf difficulties.
Thair formation is happily a difficuity casily ovor-
corne. Nothing complex is requircd. A vcry brief
constitution and a vcry short set of By.:Laws ivil
answcr cery purposo. WVe append tiese already
in use in an existing Farmies Club wlîich may
serveo as a guide. 0f course it eau ha varied ta, suit
the circumstanccs or wishces of the parties comnpas-
ing it. But simple as iL is, iL rcîtlly ombodies ill
that is essential la, thc frame-work acd machinery
of bte organi7atian.

t4îcm, the affair wvill §oon comae ta, grief. The
officers, slîould arrange subjects for discussion, stir
up interesting questions, -et suitable parties ta
write E ssmys, ta lcad off dehiatesi and oecassionally
if practicable, have a set lecture delivcrcd by a
suitable porsoxi. Considerahie latitude should ho
allowed ta, admit of the proposition and introduction
of tapies hy mnembers rThere sliould hoc opportuni.
ty for any anc ta read ta tha meeting anything of
intcrest that may have corne under lis notice.
Evcry thing duli, prosy, and fruitless should ho
tahooed. WVe helieva it wvould hc azn improvomet
on these clubs as usualhy conducted, if flhc presonce
of ladies iver-, secured, woman. was incant ta ho
man's conipanion. and licîpineet lu anl the 'walks of
life. Mluch of thri liard wvorkz of the fat-m feuls to
lier shiare, aad ive helieve suchin metings mighit ho
matde of intercst to lthe fairest portion otthe human
family. Ilorcover if lthe ladies attended, the pro-
cccdings might ho enlivencd ivitli music, iwhich
ivould hoc a -very pleasant addition, delightfuhiy
yarying the mare practical engagements of tlic
cvefling.

TRIAL 0F DOUBLE FLURItOWl PLOUGES.

I.~ ~~ CNSIUIN T1sagnzto hh ekoma h___ A public trail of tivo of-thcsc plauglîs toak place
Fat-mers' Club. at Milliken!s Corners> Markhaztn township, on Mon-

II. Its objcct shial hc the inîprovement of its day, Novenîhcr l4th. The day bèing wct and stormy,
members in the tlhery aud practice of agricultuîre, but a sinail attendance of fat-mers wvas on the ground,
and the disseniination of lznnwlcdlgc relative ta ru- the number of spectators not excecding fifty. 0f
ral and ]îouschold af'airs the pogsbogi u n vsmd yJh

III. Its members shall consist of sucli porsous as luh rugtotoews nd yJh
slinll sign thxe constitution an-d by-laws, and pay Gray & Co., 'Uddington, Scotlaud, and impiorted
anrnually the sum of- by Wrn. ftennic, of Eglington, York township.

1
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The olher was mnade 1>3 Ù. Mitcell & So, Peter- -One point worthy of being recorded is the faet that
liead, Scotland, and iuiported by O. flrodie, Gormley, in the whlole makeo of the twvo factorics thcre lins not

townhip Theploglissetto vork 1 been, ene erackcd or unsaleable clicese. A day or
N,,rhîu tewshi. Th plugli se to two lifter the Derby factory wvas opoened, au experi-

about 2 P. Mn., in a field of good strong timetlîy sod, enced farmer and chlecscmakcrt ou Iooking lit th~e
the soil a ricli loom interspersed ivitli small sitones. first day's suake, remarkoed that he %vould like to
One pair of liorses <lrev cachi pleiigh. Th1 Je workc bring. his g-lass and pipe, and sit quictlY aud sec

doneby otliwasnot yileutirely satisfactory, tliat checese tîumble te, picces, peinting te one iatlier
don b bth~va nt lîy larger thaii the rest. 'flit sarne clicese wuas sent

but greatly exeoeded our expeotations; sud %vas to London on the iftlî of September, and ourfricud
superior even to wlit ean ho accomplislied bY the Imiglit have been still cnjoying bis pipe and glass
best plougliman. The wvork donc by flie Gray without seing any outivard change i ifs appear-

seeed licbes, tc frros bingsmetîîy sce 'The fiactory systura inay bc SlowY in tahking
plouli Iroot on Eiiglisli soi], but that it ivilI evidently do

aud cveuly laid, and set up at a better angle than ~SO) to the exclusion of :îll ot.hers is highly probable.
those of the Mitchell plough. E acli fiirrowv cut Once fitirly cstablishied, the farnier wilI as socnn
,vas 12 incliL5s -%ide by six deep. Fior ivant of a, think of rcturning to tlie flail aud the reapiug book,
dynoîneter ive could flot ascertain. thie arnount of or tiie pillion and paluiers as of returning to mah-e

cese i flic faim kitcliLi.',
draft of flie respective plouglis, iîor how it weuld je wrtrpoeddt tt ln usa

bea couprisn vifi tatof lî orinsy îiîle gentleman lias latcly visited tiiese factories, and
furrow plouglîs; but flic gemierzil impression sveuicu pa i ek i mnlsiig]îmsl ihfîi
f0 be that iwitli flîrce horses sucli as are ordinarily oprtoi1kbstknbc ih]iît lsi

used, sud at a fzaster gate attaincd, it would ho essy ai lcxccsrypas'u il omneoea
uvork, te, plougli four acres of land in an ordiîîaryfintaronliAnccasytnnetpig
day's fime. The feains iused wcrc licavy Clysdales, 1 iostecnth Amranv îenx pig

sud ccopîised lîci î 1 apareît Another, from Deninarli, is now investig-ating- tlie
1%subjcct., witi flic prospect of doing the same fliing

yef their gate wve fhouglit te hc tee slow,ascr-infatcnty
parcd with erdinary pleughing. The machines
are soniewhat complicated, requiring nîo haudi es PUHNGMTI
for guidance, flic -%vork being contrelled 1>3 flîrc LUIIGMTH
wheels on. whicll flic machine runs, wilîichi go a IA ploughing inatcli fvr fhe township of HIam-
great iway towards liglîfeniiug flie draft. From whant ilton wras hc!ld 'on flic farni of Mr. ViTn. L. Bîurnbam
we saw at flic trial we are safisfied fliat flic double- (Lot 25, ini tie lst Concession), on Tuesday the
fnrroi, plough -%vili prove perfectly practicable, sud 15tli Žoveniber, wlîcu thirty ploiugho entered fori
net only a saving efftime sud labour, butalso doinr flic match. Thicy i'cre dividcd iute, fhrec classes.,
away ivith flic necessity cf eînploying cxperience~ fwo for mon according f0 flie kind of plougli used,
plouglimen af hligli wages; nis flic machine caxi bc and oue for boys. Thore wverc cigliteen l the first
easily confrollcd snd guidcd by any maii or boy cf classi sevexi il' flic second, and five in flic boy's
ordinary intelligence after a feiw lessoiîs on, its- class. The rain of flic previeus day liad mande-

managmeut. The cost, foo, is net great, beingr fli ground Yatlier soft, yet flic work iras ail NvelI.
a'bout double fliat of flic best iron plough l w done, and sonie of tlic boy's ploughing iras particu-
iii use. It could be probably stili furtixer modified larlY « gOd. Th JdcMsr. Vi uhhs
and cliespened bj' our owrn agricultural1 implernent. George Carrutliers, aud .John Kendall, after long
nianufacturers. ansd careful examîinatieii, awarded flic prizes as

It is Mr. Rcnnic's intention., we believe, te i- follows, Y!i% :-First class: 1, Gco. lletalick ; 2, -

pert several more of them during flic wiufer, and ~Viht ,Patrick Dloyle; 4, Janies Raby: 5, Wxn.
have thea tcsted iif thoe dymecter ncxt vear. Smith i2, Rebt. Ferguson; 3 DaTid Butters; 4,

IWalter Rl. Riddell ; 5, William Masen, junior.
OHEEE FCTORES EURPE. Tliird class : 1 George Farr ; 2, Samuel Redpatli

3, , Francis Wd;4: James McCullech ; 5, David
The factory system of clîccsc-matking is steadily Mcnol.Todyia fnsdteoia

pregressilg abroad, net only in Great Dritain, but largo nuinber of spectators freni Hamilton and
nise ia etixer Europezin countries. A rcent article neiglibiouring fownships, sud lunchi intercst -%vas.
ini Londomn Fields stifes that up te flic date of Octo- fakzen ini ftle work as if pregre-sscd. It ivas the
ber 1oth eue hundred tons liad been mande nt flic ]argest ploughiug. match, ire believe, ever ]cld in

tire factories establislied in Derbyr.hirc, and twenty- the township,

two tons liad beca seld nt an average of over 80 EDITORIAL GLEA1NING'S.
hilhings Por cwt. The article sasym, ini continua-

Kon *-- We undersiaudfhbat X. A.. Willard has au engage-
« Ilrirom whist ire oan gather, only a vcry feir of moent te deliver a series of lectures at CorneRi-

tlic prime farni dainies have touclied fliat figure. versity fuis niuter, on dairy formiug.
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The exzperts froin the port of Napance to the business donc, except electing officers and forming

]United Statos for the înonth of Octobr( vr a managing committee, aftcr iwhich the meeting
M7,960 busheis of barley, 1,615,300 foot of lumiber ivas adjourned until the lat of Doeombernext, whcen

and other woods, amounting in aUlto $155,066. stops wvill be takon to get au Act of Incorporation

ilFroc markets, froc ronds, no tolIs," is the cry in froin Parliamont.

Kingston. The lossof the military is stirrin- up The total quantity of weol exportcd froni tic
the people to counterbahince it by attracting principlo Blritish Possessions in 1868 axnountcd to,

produce to the city froin the bçtck country to a frc 9-42,756,711 lbs., aid .86,913 haies. A total of
maarket oveir open roads. 189,6783963 ibs., carne froin. Austrlia-i. e.

A bee-kecpers' Convention is to bc lield in Cin 36,518,442 lb, frorn Newv South, Wales, 68,010,591 lb,
cinnati, Ohio, on \Vcdnesday and Thursday, Fobrîî- f rom «Victoria, 9-9,G20,525 lb., from South Austraia

ary 8thi and Oith: 181, ait wvich ail seiutions of the 1,572,068 lb., froni Westcrn Australia, 6,136,426 lb.,
Ujnited States, Canada, and otîicr places, arc to froni Tasmania, 28,875,163 ib., from Ncw Zcaland,
roprcseatcd. and 18,906,M7 Ilb., from Qucensland. India fur-

Tho annual exhibition cf the Fruit-growers' As- sle11248 b.Nal,,7,31b;th

sociation cf Nova Scotia was lield at Wolfville, 01 Cape of Good Ilope, «-'5489,-460 lb., and Uorthl

the l8th and lOtlî cf October, and was the best ive America, 1,605,610 lb.

arc informe(], evor hield there. The showv cf apples Thc report cf the United States Departmcnt cf
cspcill wa rnmrkblyexenivean fne Agriculture cornes to the startling conclusion that

sucli is the wholesaie destruction cf American
One cf the novel and attractive features of the forests, there -will ho an actual famine for wvood in

California State Fair at Sacramento, 'vas the dis- the country within tlîirty ycars, unless immediate
play cf indigenous sugars, cf %viceh therew~ere spec- ineasures arc taken te supply tlieir places by new
irnons inanufactr-ed froin bect-root, and aise froin plantations. It is cstin±a-,ted that frein. 1850 te 1860
melons. 2 0,000,000 acres cf timber ]and were broulglit under

-A New York paper states thatthousands cf fatrm- cultivatien, and that in tho present decade ne )ess

crs la thiat State are soiling Baldwias, Pippias, and than a hundrcd miîlliens will bc reclainied. We
Russeth-, ut one dollar perbarrel. In February the sec but co remcdy for this :-Lct the Governaient
consumer w.ilI -ive four dollars. WVho, gets the citer large premîums for the cultivation cf forests.
three dollars, and wdîosc fault is it that it scldomi
reaches the farmcr's pocket ?

'In New York and some other .&lnerican States a
very comméndable law is in operation, by which
any co who plants shade or fruit trees on the higl-
way is reiievcd from bis assestinent cf taxes to the

extent cf $1 for cvcry four trecs se planted at dis-
tances spccifled by the Act.

A Fishi-brcedcrsi convention lias been callcd to
niccl at tlîe Skating Rial, at New York.;city, Dccm..

ýber 20. A show of fibliniay bie cxpctcd la coriace-
tien with the exhibition cf tlîc New York State
Poultry Society. The de igu cf the convention is
consultation for the pro c-ctlon cf the interests of,
fish breeders, and, if thouglit best, toe rganizo a?
permanent association.

Thie Western Fair Conimittee cf London hiave
met and reported a succossful financial resuit. The
Fair cf 1870' lias sustained itsoîf; with a littie te the

Zgcod. With the untouchcd ftind ia 1868 cf $1,000,
and $2,500 cf the city seciety in the bank, the
directors of the institution congratutlato themselvos
lipon baving $3,500 ns a capital to start with ncxt
year.

A prcliininary meeting cf cattie dealers and
drovers, caled b>' udvcrtisement frein ail sections,
met at Guciphon the ist inst. Thero was little

Canadian mnillers are importing wheat vory oxtetn-
sivel>' in somie quarters froin Chicago and Mili'atu-
kee. One miller ln Godericli rccently ho.d laid
down te liin 70,000 bushels at fri $1 05 te S1. JO
in gold. The Gaît Reporter notices sîmilar importa-
tions nt -tlat place. Thc mîllers in Gaît arc brin,-
iîîg iii wheat te a large extent frein Chicago, and
the samiething is neted of most cf the milling towns
and villages in Ontario. it rnust ccrtainly bu looked
upon as co of the uccentricities cf trade, wle we
find thnt wheat can bo bouglit la C3hicago and laid
down in Graît at a cheaper rate than ea bc bouglit
ln western Canada; but it appears te bo a fact nev-
ortheless, and sens te, hld eut but little prospect

for an advanco in the price cf thiis important cereal.

The apple, barvest in'the United States this year
proves te bu enermous,3 andin inany sections cf the
country it is a dru- in the markiet, and selling nit
very loiw figures The whole country sccmns to, have
been favoured aliko with -a large yicld, and la, scias
sections se many bave been raised that they will
not pay for shipping, as thc barrols cost more than
the fruit te fil themy- -ith. In somo parts cf N~ew
Jersey tbcy are said te, bc sclling for 20 cents pe~
barre], and near Boston for 50 cents, whilo ia otbd
sections they are as low as 5 cents per bushel, or 121
per barrel. .Apples net be:ng a large article of ci-
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ý'1port, it bas bcicome a seîrious question to knowv
a t to do with the immense crop on haud. A very

lu%, are sent to, Europe in tlic steamers, more to
South America and tho West India Ir-lands, and
more to the Southera States, while a few barrels
find their way to India wiitli cargoes of ice.

The flrst annual ploughing mxatch of the Blenheini
Ploughing Match Society came off ou the lotx Nov.
on the fanm of Mr. Adami Oliver. The wceathen wvas
delighful and there wvas a large attendance froi
all parts of Blenheini and Dumufries. Thiere were
28 entries and thc meeting was a mnost successfiîl
one) reflecting credit tipon the management. A
substantial entertainment wvas furnisb cd by Mrs.
Oliver. The folloiving is the result :-First class
plouglis. flrst prize, A. McGa,., $G ; second prize,
W. Tennaut, $5 ; third, B. Frenchi, $4 ; fourth, G.
Lînton, $3; fifth, S. McKay, $2 ; sixth, J. Linton, $1.
Second class ploughs : first prize, n)avid Allison, $0;
second, Geo. McKay, $5; third, T. Scofieldi, $4;
fourth, J. Trumerman, $3; fifth, Wm, WVilktins, $:
sixth,3 P. MeLean, $1. Third class ploughs; A.
Marshall, $6; second, J. Murray, $5 ; third A. Hardy

$4; ourt, J Alio, $3; fifth, A. Gardner,$;
sixthi A. Linton, '5I.

F anmers in the burnt Ottawa district are sctting
toivork vigorously to neltair their losses by the dis-
astrous fines o! last sunîmer. The Ottawa Citizen
that in some places tbey have adopted the plan of
entering into partuership to out a-ad draw fence
stuff for thecir farms iwith one teani, and scnd their
idie honses to the shanties. They are enablcd in
this nianner to keep their tens for next spring»s
-wonk and draw tumber enoughi duririg the wvinter to
rebuild their-fences when the snoiv is gone. The
liorses in the shanties uvili be eanning money -to
purchase fced to keep thera fi-am the tiiie thcy
leave shanties in tlic latter cnd o! thec wintcr
until thxe grass is good. Thcy ivould fuel a great
loss ie the spring if .they slîould be compellcd to
part wiith tlieir tennis this fail through %vaut of the
me=ns ofkhceping theni. through the winter.

The Report o! tLhe U.S. Conimissieners of Agricul-
tGnal for 1869 presents some features oi nove]ty, as
compared with similar reports in previous years,
and ia rnany respects a dccided ir9provemcnt, upon
theni. fleeides the general sumnxary o! the Coin-
missioner himself, thore are otixer valuabie reports
froni the statistican, the entomologist, the-chcmist,'
the botanis t ei superintendent, o! garden and
grounds, and an elaborate paper on agricultural
metenologY, 'by.Andro Pocy, whiclh will repay an

fttentive study. lu the place of the usuel essays or
unonogrn9phis of former ycars, the tditor, J. R. Dodgc,
l'as compiled a number of intercsting papers on
8ome O! the Miost important subjects connccted
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wvith agriculture and horticulture. We nxny instance
Landscape Gardening, Fruits, Seeds, Steam culture,
Becet Root Sugar. A&ncerican Dairying, and a number
of other ccjually interesting inatters.

Thc report of Secretary ÇCox shows that during the
last fiscal ycar public lands of the Unitedl States
were disposed of as follows ; Cash Sales, 2,l59,pl5
acres, ; located withmilitary warrants, 512,360 acres;
taken frora hoxnesteads, 3,698,910 acres, located
ivith College scrip, 192,848 acres; grant to railroad,
D95s,685 acres , grrants to wa-gon roads, 30,028 acres;
approved to states as swam1ps, 481,638 acres; the
Indian scrip locations, 16,827 acres; total, 8,095,413
acres. A quantity greater by 429,203 acres than
that disposed during the previous year. The cash
receipts of the office during tlic saine period am~ount-
cd to $3,063,513 less by $809,3-,2.'30 than these re-
ceived the previcus yenr. The quantity of land
taklen uneter the hiomestead aeti~vas greater by 961)-
545 acres than that of the preeding year. The
area of public land undisposecl of is 138,773,220,984
acres, ofwichel 1,307,115,448 acres are uinsufvcyed.
Grants for educational purposes, since flic founda-
tion of the goverament, amount to 718,576,892
acres; for rnilitary services, 73,460,961 acres; for
internai iniprovements, exclusive of railroads and
'waggon, roads, 13,853,054. The swamp lands ap-
proved to the States amount to 00,459,868 acres;
and thore have been selected by wvay of idemnity
for swanxp lands, 0,512,621 acres.

'rILTO.X'S JOURNAL OF HORTICULTURE for Noveniber
lias been reccivcd, and is fully Up to its usual sîtan-
dard of excellence. The illustrations and descrip-
tions of new things arc alone worth the subscrip-
tioni and as the price is to bc reduced from. $3 tO
$1.50 after this year, cvcry one can afford to tako
it. Publishiers offer vcry liberal inducements for
xnaking clubs. J. E. Tilton & Co., Boston, will send
to any addrcss a samplc cop.and preinium list.

AUTIFICIA1L MANURES.

We notice by the report of the Chemîcal Commit-
tece of the Royal Agicultural Socitty on Adulterated
Manuresand Feedingô Stuffs which has just corne to,
baud, that the farming public of England is iînpos-
cd upion to an extent fai: greater, so far as ive ca
judge, tha. ive in tais country are. Proféssor VOL-
Icker lias been analyzing these vile coinpounds,
sold oftciî at higli pvices, and tac Composition
and uttcrly wvorthlcss quality of some Of theM would
bc subLjeet of amusement wcerc it nlota amatter of too
serious importance to the fanmer whio buys. A
saniple o! bonc manure containedl only one per cent
o! phosphate of limie and one per cent. o! nitrogen.
It wias miade lup chicfiy of gypsuin and se me chcap
orgauîc refuse, imprcgnated with suiphurlo acid.
it cost four and a bal! pounds sterling per ton, and



I 3S0 THLE ONTAIR
'Was Nvorti less thian a Pounîd ansd a haif. Oblier
sîîecinsens Nvcne stiil mvorse. Carbonate of lime and
fine saîîd weî-o mixed, in hnrgcly.

Now genuine bone clust or bouc mnaa contains
forty-eîgit per cent. ot phosphate of lime, and fields
four and a iaf pur cent. of ammonixs and no amount
of aniplînte of lime. Ail additions of tlie latter are
clents.
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In tice top-dnessiing of ineadows Nvitlî compost, wli
are adding to tIc soil, raisiîîg it and inviting tiie i
moots of tice grîss upward, thus thickcnîng the sotd.
This is tise most precious of manures -buis tlîick
mat of roots aud. compost. 1t, will proloiîg tisei
meadows, and add to tihe productioni of grain iviien
phoughcd. On a graveliy soil this compoisiib
improv-cd if one of blie prnxcipal ingredimîts is elay.

lb<I1ILî1f~UL ~ULJ0VL UtC ' Ail xchlinge reports tlie reinarks of Mr. Quiniby
of recently ixuported Pertivitln gujano. It contain aanieii f h oh trFres'Ciia
inucli rock or sand. ThIe su l on th ChiÙchat a et1 fteIoictrFrnr'O~,a
.Islands is probably running ratiier short. Thîe for cornsi th~e hîed and es earegood for ai cî- op
]3ritishi lhrmor is terribly' imoe uo in for. orin tlcbh n s eahl vandable adtop

aril fcomnmercial ~ rsig for ivbcat and clover fiodadxedw
artcleot )i1nueb.G~o. cierally. During the, past thiroe icars hli ad 1

drawni 10 000 busiols on bis farn, wbicli lie sprc;id
A HÎME31AE ERTHCLOET. on land at the, raLe of 210 to 300 bubliels per acre.
A HO E-MAE BlITHCLOS' He covcrcd forty acres in this way, and icant to ash

th entire farni. They liad doubled bis ivlieat crop
J. B. Lyinai, agiutua dittr of the N-. Y. and wonderfully increascd. bis t-top of grams

f'-bct-ouIs hîow lie made ail earth A;osct: especialiy clover. Land ~bc a unredn
1 buit a bouse lately, and managcd matters in' tou inueis to secd wviths choyer, produced hieavy trops

tîjis 1 boughit two camp lietties, shieet iron whllcn mnaisuredi with lcaulbed asiies. Ilc got a gooal
cylindcrs wvithi a bottom and a bail ;tht-y cost a catch of t-lovLr wheie lie appli-d. leaehed aslies last
dollar eracb, and measure perbiaps 1i n mes at-ross ye ir o15 bis whleat and rye, wbule the balance w%-as a
tbe top. Theb seat bas lîinges, and tise ketties standI filuro. Ile couhd sec a great differenco in, the)
on masonry, so the seat ivlen down touches the growilg wheat wlierc tie land wvas inanured ivith J
riais. Thoiî bail is long enoughito fau over the rim, asises and %Vhere it was not"
and touches thse side hialf-way down. The shieli of Listen to what a good farmer lias donc thsis ycas

abo---tiirtie scrv%-s as a scoop. Once a iveek thse on a snîafl faras in Nova Scotia, Mr. iehard Rioss,
box i s filhld .vith dry gairden varth or -%vith fine cla'Y; Fisbor's Grant County of Pietou,thisyzar soid -2,20o
once a week it is necessary to lift; thse seat and till(- pounds of flour ie.sids having enougi to suppiy a j

ont he ettos îîdaddtis cotens t bb sunur lage family. Ho raiscd '00 bni.,îels of potatoes, t
pile, a choro thîîit consumes five iintet.'. B e fO r 400 bisels of which lie soid in Ne-,r Glasgowv aloxie.
theb kettios were used thi ty reccivcd a tborough. coat H- raised 800 busheis of turnips wbicli lie is now j
of coal tar tlîickened iviti:. slatc-11our. 0 disposing of as fast as possible. 1ie lias abundancol

We lilzo the systom tory mut-b. It ahlovs a of bay tokeep tbre hormes, and bans raised enough j
closet to sibirid n bore %-ibs any Of tise old metisoda oats, barleyv. cabbage, boots, &c, for bis own fainîily
it wonid i>reed discase. It is c-leap anid simple ; use. Ai hslaises off twventv-five acres of culi-
it saves ail the nighît soil; woY bave no sine]], for if tivated land, bsidos whîich hie bas about fivo acres
preccitcd, tu-o shîov'ls of eartli -wili quenicli it. It of Pasture ground. This is nov blie feul extent of
maakcs a liglît 'weklly ebore of -bat would othocr- lus farm. lb forneriy consistod of fifty acres, ali

w'e conîscani odio-us scini-annal job. 111 tise portion of wbiclb lie gave to one of lus sons. Mr. 1
hsottest woather wve scattor a little qit-kz-lime Or- iloss avails lsimself of the facihities affordcd for oh-
lime witix c:snbolic at-id. Limne alono w-ill qucel, taining manuro from the muscle beds ne-ar tlie
flic iii odor of the finids olf sewage, and tho dry odn Grud %vlieh bas raised bis land to a
carthi nuflcs the othor. In fî-czimg iveatbocr sifted bligli staiteoffei-tility-. Tiis is an illuistration of tlic j
coal ash is a coin-tnient; substitute for soil. Alny anmple returns ivbich inay be secured from ai semali I
earbhi that is not sandy y-ll ansiver; but it sboul1d plot of canoftiliy euitivatcd grounmid-an idea w-ilii!
bc dry. we comnend to thse considerabion of ail our f2ir-l

_____________mers.

FA R3M( ULE A NIEN;S. GENTLEMJAN FA.4nmNG.-Voîy )lcasnnt to taik about.
Why dont ono hear of gentlemen pninters, gentle -
men morchasîts, gentlemen doctors, and geabîcmnca

SECUniN;G FEEciE PosTS.--By naiiing a strip ôf c-verything cisc ? The great popular mistaie of
board on cadi side of theo post at bhc Ion-or end, tîsoso -%lîo talli of grenblemanly farsning is, thsat theY j
sagging and liîaving may be proventcd. Thse cdges spoetiprccafrmroboboor of necessi- f

of bue ost, ad, proeet a fw juchs cadi se csupcosedt mcd yeata fhen su te bc nelgne
of the board sbould corne cvcn with the bottoni end ty, anîd that his calling is a vulga r one, unfit for an
being erossu-ise of tue fenco lino. The projection education and refiîîod associationa may bu iiuade
need not bc more than two or thrce biches on a res pectabl-e " lGentleman " larming la a ranli hum- !
Side, and tise strips not more thian four incles wide, bug, as any othier Profession* or trade -%voîîld be, 1
yet wider wvould bo bubter. -followcd in bbc samne fasliion-bbat is, by baug i:

lVhen board fonces becoine ohd, and the boards'- out a aigu, furnishsiug the shop, store or office ti
bcgin to come off, nail upriglit faceing strips upon its stock-in-tradc, and tison leave lit to theo cierk-s
thema against caclI post, and thie boards Nviii be hseld aud shop boys to, talc care of, Nvlîhle thse prusicipl11
bo their place, anîd the fence -%vill stand severai goos taiking polibics, or spending bis timo in buie
years longer. Always set apost fonce over a ditcli bar-room, or fooling it awaY in other nonsen-
or near a good drainage, an tIBotwi Ia~Jostoii!Ciillvalor.
romain dry sud ivili hast rnany yenrs longer than MARKcETING raoiucE.-Tbis subjcct is receî'îfl f
those stansding in wet subsoil. considerable at tention at points wvhere live ardil-



than in the articles dcsigned for liumax fond. A
gond article of butter, presentecl in a dilîîpidatcd
tub or crock, will commnand nîuch Iess per pound
(han it xvould if tuie vessel or package containing
it n'ere ean andwîholc. The camne is truc of al
farn producte - a fact ovcrlonkued by mauuy tili tliey
offen thcrn for sale. Thcy gct less than those who
regard appeananece, and tind fault îvitiî the dealens,
-%nhen the cause of the discrimination againet thcm
je -,Yhoiiy attnibutable to (hini owvn carelessuese, or
ivant of attention iin putting up tlitir articles for
mnarket.

i

-in aiction sale of Short-biorne, Cotswold shiep 1867) by Imper!a Oxford; £183 15s. for Lactine.
and Berkshire sivine, beoiigto Mn. John fIe, roan, CLlved Mardi 14, 1869, by 3nd Pukc of
took place according to advcrtiseinent, on thxe lGtli Gencva, and £115 10s. for Polygeneva, calvcd
of Noveimber, at Thistle Ra', Pickering. Thiere MardiC' 29, 1869, bY the camem bull. As regarde the
i'as a good attendance of buycrs, and thîe sale wae sevenal fillnilies Of cows cmbnîîced ini the sale, thec
quite sticceseful. TJhe first lot ofiurcd wene thie folloviin avenages are given
Cotswold siep -Elevenl impnrtcd cwes i'cre SOM(l Average.
of n'hich one pxair brouglit $220, another pair $200, _e. S. dL
and the rest ranged from, $170 down. to $94 per 33 4*i~1~ 4 'aîîes 1~l1 I1
pair. Focurteen en'es, brcd. on the lirni, brouglît f; Gwn-jý,.................1W j- f; o 3 4fromi $40 to $80 the pair. Only two of flic rames is :siurtr .......c........ M(; 15 6 ci 16 5
verc put up, the scason being latt. These fe!tche!d At a r liet .sale of %lf. ares shiort-borais, l3pper-

$199 uach. Five Benkeblino boirs broughitfrom i$18 Imili reported in Oun English excbianges, the averageto $41 cachi. 0f fixe Short-biorais, there wec ciglit Ipnicomof £weity bulle sod: weas £2514. haere
coscgh hierau egt ul ale.Cm price of hecifens uvns oven £26 10s.; aiid thxe total

$3634, giv'ing an average of $151 pern hcad. The dcsticd for Canada.
,il'est Price obtinied n'as for the cow ?JLaggie 211d, -

that n'itli a lieifer calf by lier side brouglit $310.
$291 n'as given for another cow, Camiellia, axid scv- .1WOTS F011 ?ILCHI COWS.cral fctchc1-d over $200. Mr. Mlorgan, of N~ew Tio1State, gave the ]ighcist pnice, $2r0, for a heifer. In a recunt nuniber of the cîr Lune Express n'e
The bull calves also bnoughit good ])VicC5, making ifind a statement from au Englieli wvriter on the
an averageC of $120 pur lîcad for the lot. Tric igl- comparative value of mangels, carrots and turnipe,
est pnice for any one calf uas $18o. 1for thxe production of xnilk. lic regards both the

Owing te thxe lctting of two of thc Branches Park icari-ut anid nmangel as infenior to thxe turnip, n'hen.
fanis, and the consequent nccessity Pi the reduction 1quality of iiiilh. is soiughIt-tliat ie, miik nbounding
of stocki a portion of Lady Pigot's hord of Short- un cran. -clYs
b6rns n'as lately sold. Among tîxi cowvs dispnsed "1AIthougli ixnangcl-wutzcl enablee cows to give

t liatlini 2nd broîîglt thîe hijghest price, 260 la large supply of miik, it je of a poorer quality
guineas; 100 guineas'wrasgivcnl for La Belle Helene than whcn. they arc tnrniptecl, and. not ncarly 60
80 for Lady of Branches, and , z) for Pcbe. Thoe productive of crcia. The butter made from, it han

1

A sale was lield early in October of a selcction
frnm the hlerdS of thxe Messrs. Garne of Broadmoor
and Churchui ll eath, wl'hen no vcry Iliig figures
were given, but pricce werc prctty uniform, and the
g00od average of £30 4s 4d., on fifty-suven animais,
%vas rcalizcd, thie fifty-four cows anid heifers making
£36 2s. I id., cadli.

Alherd of 4, beloiiriing to Mr. Butler, of Bad-
minton, sold the next day, includingeoine lligher
figures, but inaking xuuchi the saie average, ntunely,
£38 78. 4d., on the wvholei and £38 Ils. 7d., on 62
cows and hecifers by thcmselves. Bids werc made
in several cases for NI r. Cochrane.

At thle sale of 31r. Ucewcr, Setenhatnp)ton, pricce
wvere low, averaging £26 on cows, about £23 on
hieifers, and. less thax £12 on calçes. A finle lot of
Bierkshire pigs -'vvre sold xît good prices, M1r. Beat-
tie, of Canada, being one of the liberal purchasers,
and payhxg fromi 9 to ) 7 guineas caci for a nuas-
ber of Young sows. One young boar brouglit 21
guineas. The forty, pige realized £459 18s, or an
average of £11 los., said to bc probably the higli-
est pnie that lins ever yet been realized for a eini-
lan lot of Benkehires.

A draft froin the lierd of Sir Gx. RL Phillips, Wes-
ton Park,, n'as solcl on October 18, consisting of 39
feinales and 9 bulls. The averages -%vere very good,
being £46 15e 6dýG. on the former, and £ 23 on the
latter, or £43 -s. on the ivhole 48. 'l'ie Iiighest
pnîcces paid were-£215 s. for 1'olycherry, rcd,
calved Sept, 27, 1868, by 3rd fluke of Genleva;
£2 10 for Lactea Oxoniensis, roan), calvcd Jan. 27,

SHIORT ROIIN SALES AT ROME A.YDl ABIIOAI).

Mn. Bnîxere liaLs sold to 3lir. Cochan, for 500
*guinicae, the Shorthonnl cow Star Quecn. Silo n'as
at the (bac of sale !i caîf to SirWindsor Brouglîton
.(27507), thxe son of Priince of thu Ilealai (226327) and
Wîu-dsor's Qucn by Windsor (14013).

A sale by auction of nine hicad of Shorthorns,
live being cows and four lîcifers, the pnopurty of
-col. J. B. Taylor, took place at ic farni Spningwood
iicar Londonx, loyemiber 22. They realized thic
lig-li avenage of $177 per hcad. 'The bull Proud
Dlie, of licanly pure luceess blond, n put up at
th%: reserve of 750, but no bid comuîîg beYond tîxat
price lie still reniains Lit the fiari.
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t7u1 clubs exist thotgout the country. At firt other cois made fromn 22 guinas to 56,ginas each.
Il t -would sceni (bat those farmers wlio pro- Several Young bulls n'erc subsequcntly otl'ered, but

dce gond articles ean always find a ready sale for fnoac of thein made niore tlian 31 g-uineas. Thethin at top prices; but thxe facet je the ndvcrse of total produce of thxe sale n'as £1, 179 18e., for thirty
(hsowing to the lack of cane in prcsenting thern to hiead ; the average obtaincd per animal offered n'as

thle public acceptance. Appearance couxîts for £39 5s.
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aleo a sliglîtly acrid tante, not se poîverful as tîjat
of turnips, perhalis, but mucli more difficult îvholly
to renuove or even to obviato to a passable dcgrce.
Tho thinness of the mik, w~lien wvholly mangel-fed,
and tlîis unplcasant taste, nik it imperative to
food îvitu bran, grains, crushed corn, or a portion of
cakie, during the wliole time, this root is being used
witîî milch cews.

IFarm horses eat lb witlî great apparent relish,
and thrivo iroîl upon it; and by its use a moderato
saving in oats ean ho cffectçd. WVhon grated and
mixed îvith chiopped liay, a very agrocable and np-
petizing mcss is formed, botlî filling n< nourishing,
and highly conducive to, flic ]îealth of the animais.
If grating is objccted to, on the score of extra trou-
ble, tlic irlole rotfs thrown into the feeding box
ivith the cut hiay do alnost equally -ivoil, the saliva
of tlîc herse and zibtndlarL sap of thec root itsclf
meistening the chaif abundantly.

tglI givingearrots to, mnilh cows, the only re-
coramendation tlîty have is the abscenco of nll
unpleasant taste in tho butter, as the milk is neithor
se abundaut in quantity xîor s0 ricli in qunlity as
that obtaincd in turnip feeding."1

Ho rcrîîarks furthcr that, soine years ago, a sorios
of experlînents ivas institutcd with différent moots,
the wholo extending ovor n period of about four
montlîs, and the concîusio.. arrived nt, aftcr such
a lengthiened trial, iras exaetly -thîat Nwhichi is hero
rccordcd. But as a fecd for farmiý lorses they arc
recoîîîxended, as thcy save corn and give a fine
gloss to flic skIn, bosides kecping the animais ia
good condition. Froin 14 to 21 pounds in a single
feed are a liberal alloirance; anytlîing over tlîat
being apt to affect tîxe kidneys and induco excessive
stalinog.

THE HORSE'S, FOOT.

The xnajority of people arc fond of a very large
foot, but ive arc certain tlint it 15 a great iiiistalie.
Leaving thjo diseases to irluicli itis cxposcd out oftflic
question, Welook upon it as an indication that all
the bones ofthe animal are seft and perous. A
moderate-sized, ncatly proportioncd fo. t is just as
good a sign in the hiorse as in the man. If ire wverc
choosing amnan for -ivalki:ng-, running, lcaping or
îrYrestling, wu would never think of selccting a
fellow îrith clock-killing platters of foot. Ro
would ne sooner make his appearanco than hoe
ivould bc rejcted as totally uinfut for the wvork.
Why, tIen, sliould ive prefer a similar developinent
in the herse ? Dees lic not require a wcar-and-tcnr
sort of foot; as mucli as a man? Hoe burely doe& ;
and co, tee, that lie ea lift and lay in a ligliter
inanner than if it wvere a fifty-six pound irciglit ho
bad attaclied te has lcg. The horse 18 not inteadcd
for pnssing over a inoving sand or a quagmîire, and
therefore lie does net require, an enormous foot.
Ia this instance, as in xnany others, the medium
size as far as the bort. Ia fact, it is the only safe
one. À foot Nwhich la cither vcry largo or very
amaîl, is liable to a varicty of discases, wirbih will he
sure te impair its usefulness. The one extreme is
nearly as bad as 1thc otiier. The boues of the foot
should bear a reasonable proportion in its size to,
the benes of -the leg; and the boof should ho
just so large and s0 istrong as to afford perfect
accomodation and protection te ail thc bones, liga-
mnents, vessels and nervûs which are coatained
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Nvithin, its '%valls. .Any doviatioîi fromi tiiese prc
portions must bo looked upon as a radical defcxf t

-rareFni.

LIVE STOCK GLEANINGS.

The rinderpest continues to, makie friglitful raya-
gcs among cattle arouind Metz and othor parts of
Gcrmny.

The raising of Caslineretgoats for their wool. las
becomo aun establislicd pursuit in Nebraska. One
gentleman bas a flock of 200, and bis succcss ini
raising them lins induccd many others to adopt tlic
breediiig of that T'nluablc stock as a regular pursuit.

The Waterloo cattie fair on the Bth inst. -%vs nt-
tcndcd by about 100 head of cattie. Frein 31 to 4
cents per lb., live w'eighit, ivcre the ruling figures
for thoso in moderat;ely good conditiona. There ap.
pearcd to, be a livcly dcmand for fccding pur-poses.

Mileli cows should bc kept iu good, not fat con.
dition, and a few weckzs before calving should lie
scrimpod in tlîcir food. Thîis espccialiy witli good
ijkers. l3 y lessening the amount of blood in the

cow there iili bc lcss iiikl sccretcd, nnd lcss strain.
in- or inflammation of tlic bag. The miik, foyer
may thus to a great extont ho avoidcd.

It is said that the Englisi sparrow is dcatlî on the
curculio and the entorpillar, two great pests to fruit
trees. Tlîe Englisli sparrow is found to bceasily
acclimated in Canada, and the colony in Quebec is
thriving heartily. FolloNwing the example of
Colonel R~hodes, of Quebcc, Mr. John Froctor, of
Hamilton, intends to bring ivith him on lus retura
a large numbt.r of these birds, Uhich NviLl bo turned
loose i lic spring.

Mr. George Preston, of tlic townshiip of Minto,
realized sucli high priccs at his late sale of live
stock that prove it pays to raise good cattie. One
cowv brouglit $72, and twvb otiiers; (Canadian) $41 50
and $45 icspectively; a seventeen months old licifer,
$52 50 ; a two, year old heifer, $48; a pair of steer
calVes, $31 25; a heifer caîf, $30 50,-and another
$26; a pair of shearling cwes breuglit $18 50, and
a pair of evic lambÉ $18.

X. A. \Villard gives it ns lis opinion that hund-
reds of thous4 îids of pounds of clicese bave been
]ost during the last summer by the lack of attention
to, tlie temperaturo of curing monis. Ho belioves
progress lias been made during the past few years
in this department, but mudli romainis te bo acconi-
plislied, and tlîc principal improvenient must lic in
soeurîng a proper and unifori temperature of the
dheueo wvhile curing.

In an experimnt dctailed in Dcilz's Farm Journal,
i wherc hogs woro fed on cookced potatees and oats,
by the lodino test, thc exerement showcd tîat; a
large portion of thc starch iras passing off undigest-
cd. Ily the addition of a sinaîl amount of peas te
the foed, the ledine test showcd that aIl the starch
ivas appropriated to the animal econosny. Exper-
icace lias demonstrated that a variety of food is
essential, to, the perfect development of animaIs.
When hoge are fed fo>r any length of turne on the
saine food'they becorno "gluttefi," and the addition
of even a ;ingled article of food to, irît thcy have
been acoustomed to, shows a mnarkcd improvcoený
If they arc fed on cora thcy should have punpil>
or potatocs ; acccss to grass should be alloived themi
whlen thoy do not have a variety of food.
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CorT F ExD F011 HonsEs.-An accurate fariner has
.lurnislied the Cotiey Gentlemein a statemnent of his
.L xperiments with fceding cut feed and mecal to bis
horses, acconmpanied ivith weigliing aud measuiring.
Uce cuts oat straw about an inch long wvit.b a raw-
bide cylinder machine, and this chopped straw is
thien tmeated witb comn mecal. bran, and nmixed in
about oqual quantities as to weighit, s0 tliat ecdi
borse lias about a bushiel. of eut fecd, and three
quarts of thc meml and bran, twîice in cach day.
Sornetinies liay is eut instead of oat straw, or both
nre mixed. It is found that 200 lbs. per iveekz of
tbis mixture of coma meai and bran, added te the
eut fecd, will kepl a pair of îvorking horses in the
hast condition. This, lie is satisfied from experi-
mnent, is less thilit txo-lliids (buc cot of keepiny t/'em
on tinctit diy /uay andw/uoe grain. 'Éle cornin eal
alone is not good for liorses as ivliem diluted -with
bran. An excellent meal is mnade of gmound cals.
Thie fodder is eut by horse powem on stormy or
spare dmys, and stored in, large lins, so as to furnisli
nhvays, a surplus on band.

Captain Gunter, says Bcll' lleckly ilessenger, bas
suffcred a great loss in the death of a young- bull,
Fourth fle of Wethemby, by third Dulie of Wharf-
dale, froxa Ducbiess 92, thc beautiful cow which .Mr.
H. Cochrane vainly tried to buy for 2000 guineas.

Scveral tbomouph-bmed cattie of thc Dumranm)
Devon),and Aymshire bmeeds, as %vell as other live
stockwe pumchased at the late Provincial E xhibition
for Nova Scotia, under muthomity of thc Agriculturmi
Bureau of the Province.

Mm. Gibb, Comapton, lias again added to bis flac
herd of impoted Ayrsbires. Thc last arrivai of whichi
we have heard consisting of Lady Avandale, wvho
gained the first priye at the Highland Society show
tItis year; May Bell, also thc winem of sevemal prixes;
Mary, Iliss bleiie, Blooming Daisy, and Henther
Bell-nill prize uiners. Otiier cattie werc on the way
wvbea îhese armived, and have no0 doubt befome this
reached tîxeir destination. Mm. Gibb seemed doter-
mned to introduce thc best clatis of Aymshires into
the country.

The pracetice of milingi but once cadli day, says
Ifeartu and Home, 1-vlere cows give but littie, late in
the year, is a lad one. Thcy shink, much faster,
and if young, the habit of not «holding ont'l is
forîaed, to the owner's subsequent cost. They
should be milked, as long as they arc niilked at ahI
twice each day.

MVSTY OITS,-A South Carolina correspondent of
of the Farmer Artizan, after reporting the loss of a
borse, supposed to result froma catin- musty oats,
says : IlI ara certain more horses die in the Southt
from eating daniaged onts than froin aIl other caus-
es. As thc omts are eut rathergrecen, and oftenwitli
xnauy green iveeds unmo îg them, it is vemy difficult
te kecep them fmom. roulding more or less on the
conter. lUnny animaIs die from, this cause, whîdh
are supposed to have had blind staggcrs, as in the
case of maine. Another horse recently died near me
in the samie way, mfter being fed on onts mostly
sound,'but somie of the bundles musty inthe middle."1

DzATir OP' CATTLE BY SIMUT.-A coi-respondent of
thxe fllackE Ertb. (Wis.) Advertiîcr says .- 11 For thîe
benefit of those Who avail theniselves of thle usuajl
benefits of coma- foddler as feed for stock, 1 -wîsh to
state thmougli your paper, that Mm. Timothy Lee, of

c.zomanic, lost l'y death, on the 12th instant, one
&wi and two heifcms froin a cause that at first
appcxxred quite Mysterlouis, but on examination of
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the stonxach, smut and dorm ivre found iu sueli
abundance that it wvas no longer a nîystery, and the
conclusion wvas that thecy died from the eifects of a
poison gcncrally known. as corn smut. The sxtt
%vas ceten on the 11i1 where tuie corn liad been
husked, exe c pt sucli cars; as containcd that cxcres-
cence wluicli Mr. Lee considercd wvortlcss and
hiarmless.1"

COLOURING BUTTER AND ,iiEE.sp.-Tiis wvas the
subject of a paper reccntly rend by Hon. H. Le'wis,'before the Little Falls Farmers' Club, and of a dis-
cussion ivikh as Usual followed thie opening paper.
Mr. Lewis was strongly opposed to the use of any
artificial colouring, and 1rsentcd a report by Pro-
fcssor Caldwcll, showving that several samples of
aunatto submnitted to hiim for analysis containcd
poisonous inatter, chiefly saits of copper Mr.
Willard contcnded that pure annattoivas not injur-
ious, and that the fancy.of consuniers requircd the
addition of somne colouring adjunet, and justifi~d
its use by thc manufacturer. A neiv article under
the naine of anattoine, uvas now being introduccd,
whici -we believe to be pcrfectly hiarniles.

TRE TWENTY-FOUR FIRST PIIIZE IQSES.

At thc Orystal Palace Rose Show, lheld last Junel
whlere the competition is probably the keenest and
thc standard of excellence the highiest of any place
in the Nvorld, the collection that receivcd the first
prize contained the follovring naies;

Comtesse de Chnbril.lant, a lovely pink colour,
very ierfeet, and beautifully cupped. Marie flady
flot knowa to us, probably bias never been bloomed
in this Province. Maurice Bernardin, a rich ver-
million rose, of large size and vemy flac fomin. Mar-
cel Niel, a nxost beautiful deep yelloiv tea-sccnted

flowcr, of large size and vcry swect. Horace Vernet,
veiv large, a beautiful vclvcty purplisli red, shaded
-with dark criinson. Johin Hopper, also large, clear
rose colour, with crimrson centre. Xavier Olibo is
velvety black, shadcd with amamanth, large and full.
marguerite St. Amand is a most abundant bloomer,
flowers large, fuli, of fine forni, and a rosy flesh co-
lour. Prineess Mary of Cambridge, of a pale 'rose
colour, quite full and of good form. Le lihone,
a idi and brilliant vermillion, fiowcms large and
full. P)ukle of Wcllington is a bright velvcty red,
shaded witx blackish maroon, with a flemy red cen-
tre. Edward Morren also unlknown to us. Madamn
Noma is pure white, of medium size but fine form.
Marie l3aunian; this is very large, smooth and
nicely formed, of a bright carmine colour. Devoni-
ensis, a tea-scernted rose, vcry large and full, of a
higît y*ellow, colour, very file for pot culture. Son-
ateur Vaisse is lamge,vemy double, and of a beautiful
briglit mcd. Madame Violet; the fiowers are large
and full, in colour transparent flesh, shaded with
rose. Madlara Clemence Joigneaux, veryl large size,'thc colour mcd, shadcd with lilae. Victor Verdier
is a verv showy flowcr of a rosy carmine, with pur-
plish edgces. Madam Charles Wood, a vemy large
and effective flo-wcm, Of a clear vinons crinison co-
lour. .Antoine Ducher is a very fine llowem, «VemY
large and full, ia colour bightred. Alfr-d Colomub
is bright fiemy red, of a fine globular forma and Yery
effective. )r. Andry, one of tIcmost ahowy, beiug
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very large and full, of finqç forma and dark briglit rcd PROTEOTING STRAWÈIERRY PLANTS.
colour. MaIdam La Baronne de Rothischildi a înest .
beautiful flower, colour elear pale rose, slîadcd witli In those parts of tho Province wlîere snowv can-
whitel vcry large and double. not bce relicd upon, to cover the strawberry plants

________all ivilntcr, soine protection should be given theum

110WV TO MAKE A LAWN. to insuire; fuîll crop of fruit. Wlicn the pilants arc
ncjtcovercd tlhrouglî thie winterby Uic snow, thcy are

Thie gr-ound sho-lý1 bic entiruly frec froln kbtagunat subject to so many3 fruczings and thawiiigs that the
'water. It iust bce trtenci-PIloughied to the diptli fruit buds alrcadly furmed and lyingconceaIed. %ith-
of cigliteen or twentyv-fouir luchecs. A wcek of hiot, in thc crowvn of the plant, are injurcd. A very
dry weathcr ivill be sufficient to dry up the grass slîght covcring is 41Il that is, reqluired-a few ever-
on a tliin soil. a whole inoîith of drughit ivould fail grce Zo>so evs rthnevrn fsrw
to destroy tlîe verdure. Thli dcptli, %vhtte.vur it A thiclc covering is apt tu kecp the plants too warm,
rnay bce, should bce uniforin , for if it bce deeper in %vliel proves toi bc equally as injurlous as too inucli
sone places tlîan in others, the duep places Ivill exposure. Every one cani have an abundance of
settie and makie the grou,îd uneven. Leveiiess of strawberries any year, atthie eostofavery littie care
surfaeiscf gret impilortance. I do notiiecn level, and.labour. The Wilson lias proved toble themost 1
for an undulating suîrfae is quitte as desiralile for zr productive and hardy everywhcire of anly varictY in

lawn ~ as a ee nbtwelirl lo îdlt cultivation, and wlien fully ripe is a mueli higlier
ing it miust bce sniootlî and froc from evcn tlît sinall-1 .ivue er hnte roped ad h

etstones, as these initerft:re wvith Uic operations of is ustually grow'n as tlîe ncxt, îost profitable sort.j
te nîowing mnachinie. -Gobe.

lted-top) is the best grass for a ]awn, abouit fifty
or sixty pounds to tlîe acre. fiftfv pounds will bei IEEPING CABLAGE IN WVlTER.
suflicient, if the S-ed be dlean. and good, ivhiclî it

seldrn s. oni pco>lcrccnîmnd witccloer, 'rlree fracts iiecd lie biorne ini mid in putting,
say onle-fotirtlî, to be ixed witlî rcd-top, and this cabliages away lor wvinter, namely:
dccs vcry wcll, buit 1 prefer the pure rcd-top. i epadfrzigudtlwng ilcaethx
Early iL, the spriug is Uic liest, tiýme for secding a to rot.
lamn. AIl >reparxitery îvork should lie perfiotrncd 2. Excess cf inoisture or cf warnith wvill. aise
iii Uic fal, se that during Nvinter the grouind nay cuete ert
settle, and aiv defeets that nmay be developed can 3j. A dry air, sucli as is formcd in most collars'
lie corrccted beflore soiwiig. In spring, at the fitting mill abstract te mnucli iloisture, freni the leaves,
mnomnt onivea il a good larr D1) owlug, injure thie flaveur of the cabliage, causing soule ofj
pick off al Utc stencs, scw tlîe sccd, and give* it a cd owl n h ire ed owse
good reiliug, whiiclî fiaisîxes the work. the heastwl n h adrhast vsc

tD The iest convient Nvay ini this climate is te open
Cy siîgeryiitesrn e iyhv a furrew iii some ivell draincd place, dccep enoug-li

rcslpectable iawn .befor xnidsunnîcr ' to receive the hecads, place a couple of rails at tuie
czdl.~ lefre I~ Ucec, Y Y AgicZtualSSO1CY.bottom se that any surplus wvater nmay lie readily

- - Icarricd off;,place the hcaids coînpactly to(gether on

LA B UNCH OF GRAPES. Uic rails mith the moots up, and thon cever mith soil,
ridging it up just enougli1 to cover the roots an inch
ci se witli Seil.-Oloie.

At the annual exhibition of the Royal Caledonflin____
Horticulturai Socicty, hceld at E(hnburgl, an cx-
traordixîary bulich of grapes -was shoNwîî. In the TRE BEURRLE Yl A«Nl\JOU PEAU.
Sco:c/.rna?2.'s report of the exhibition, the nonster
cluster is thus rcferrcd to: Trhis is eue of the xuost valuable pears in cultiva-

IlThe sensational feature of the exhibition mvas tion 1and deserves te Iw mnost ividely dibseniinated.
founid iii the tlass for the lîarvcst biunch of grapes fîf
at the shîow. Tîme first prize -%vas gained by 11îr. sTia frit is of large size and filue appearance, flic

chn f mVichl is yelbewishi green, sprinklcd iwith
James Dicksoni, gardener te Mr. J. Jardine, Arklcton, russet, and of' en presents a duli crirnison ceck on

witî abuichcf lîte ~ igae att cg the sxînny side. 1.he flcsli is iiiclting and juicy, very
19 lUs. 5 ounces. i nicelv pî-rfuinid, and lîaving a brisk vinons flaveur,

Aithougli tlîis varicty is ivcll known by skillcd rankfng ia variety amnong the liest. It is usually
,grcwvers to lie deficient, in flaveur, coxnpcred mvith rielC~oenir litl fc cp jtlJna
inany otiiers, sucli as the Ilaniburg and Muscats, it The trce is vigorcus aîîd very productive, and scins
is stili adinittcd by muinent cultival.ors tha-t tlis to bie likely te prove hardy, se as te tlirive ul
ivas a very inarvelluns liicîh of grapes, probalily wîiere, pears can lie grown
the henviest single lunch that lias ever licen pro- rlôfuti ml ogi fe ntect urcs
duced in Great Brititin. The most famous lunchi and lnst year sold rcadily in the Boston nmarkets at,
on record is rnentioned by Speccehly, the iwcll-known :S30 pcv barrel.-E7;x.
author oui the vine, and that did net excecd 19 lbs. I____
in iveiglît. During tue reunainder cf the %vehcz the
liîncli cf wliich we speak wvas exhibitcd in the shop GARDEN GLEANINGS.

i'indow cf Mr. Jainison, fruiters, Princess Street,
Edinbluglýi where it attmacted largo croiwds, occasi- A. correspondent cf the Cardénere Jfondy, wvit-
cnally as many as 200 boing collected around tue in- froni Illinois, sîtys tlîat lie bas flonnd much
%window."1 The final destinction amardcd to the bénefit by pincluing back theo canes cf rasplieri
fanions bunch mvas the lionour cf gvacing 11cr M1ajus- and black berry plants in July, and cnnmerat
ty's table. theni thus : Tht. Increases the size and self-suppoit-
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ing capacity of the main cines. 2nd. Incereases the~
Inuînbcr of side branclîcs,and coanseqnently the quan-
tity of fruit.

Soot .is an excellent ianuro : but, as in mlany
.other cases, ont, nust linuiv howv to use it. it 18:
First-Good for ai fruit trous; thon, for meadoivs

tover-run wvith inoss, aud foi clover. Iii the kitclîea
gardon, reservo it for onions. For other vegetables
it is more hiurtfuil la useful. Use it ivith nmodera-

tlion. In small quantities, soot produces good resits;.
in largo, it disorganizes the plants, burns and cauter-,
izes tixeni) cats both leaves and roots. On a rainy
day, give your soit a iwcak dose; prudence says,
muxngle earth and mud with it. Abuve ail, do not

gmake use of il ia lhot and dry weather.

Richmond, the flukes and the Lorullos. These
succeeed wvell at the farthest limits in whielh the
chierry can bu raised ; and ivhen ail other varietics
fail, they may bo depended on for regular cropis.

iA writer in the Rural Iew lYorker says that last
spring lio sowed some seeds of the General Grant
tomato in a hiotbed. transplanted themn te the open
ground ia the latter part of May; whiea they ivere
a foot higli lie eominenced tying lhem up to stakes
six feed high, and after tho llrst blossomn set eut off
ail the laterials, leaving only the main stem to
growv. Thon hoe applied liquid manure, wvhieh lie
obtained by setting up a lunch of horse manuro.
Ris first ripe tomatocs wvore gathered the 241h of
July, and plenty of theni. The vines woe co-vered
with beautîful smooth tomatues, and continuod to
b.-ar untîl the frost killed thora.

flesides the Everlasting, wvhieh cati bceu na
summor and laid awvay in a drawer for the decora-
lions of the holid«%ys, the double gcraniums finisira
showy and ùîost beautiful bouquet. If these are eut
wvhen the truss ein perfection, and carelully dried
in a dark drawer, they wvill houp Iheir colours per-
fcctly and not d.rop a petl. Tastefully arranged
wvith a fow sprigs of cvorgreens, thoy mako a most
shoivy ornamnt for the Christmans dinner table.

There is an illustration la the Rural ïVew Yorker
of a new wveeping variety of the hemloek, wvhieh
mnust makie a very handsome addition te our collc-
lion of hiardy cergreens. It seenis te have been
dicovered by H. W. Sargent, Esq., of Fishkill, N. Y.,
growving among somo young seeding hienlocks.
Grafted some feet from the grround on stocks of the
common he .o., iL forins a very prelty drooping
head of liglit featiery evcrgreen spray.

USEFUL IktÂlUnE Fou1 RASFIIEIRY P'LAN2TS.
RIxequal parts of sawdust and stable manure

and place the compound around the rmots everv fal
befote the snow cornes. This mixture tends not
only, t kecp the roots warm during the winter, but
the savdust, by partially decomposing, furnislies a
quantity of potash which is very reqýuisite food for
the growing plants Grapo vines may bo lreated in
lna asimular manner.

CELERY ix WiNTrn.-In regard lu the management
of celery in Nviuler, the Gcrinan!loivi Telegrapki re-
marks -I~l Woe pursue two modes, and fiud botli tb
answer veil. The first is lu remnove the celery terhigh and dry grouud, dig a straiglit trenchi spade
deep, stand up a row of plants singly, thon
threo luches of soit, thcrn another row, and se
on until about a hall dozen rows arce finished,
wheni commence another bcd ani so on. The soit
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Trhe iweather is good; ail woather is good; sunshine
la good; tain is good. Not good iveather sir?
Ask the farmer, in whoso grain and roots therc yet
romains some of ils inoisture, tu be driveu ont by
to-niorow's sun. Ask the dairyman, and grazier if
the tain, ovea at this season of the year, is not
good. Ask- the lover of nature if it 18 not good
weather whon il rains. Sir, one inay sce lu Europe
atficiai -watcr-ivorls, cascades constructed by the
sk'il of mian aleuornious expenso,-at Cliatswortb,
at Hesso- Cassel, and the remains of magnificent
water-works at Mtarly, ivhere Louis XIV. lavished
uncouuted millions of gold, and thîs accordlng to

J '1

should be packed ia firmily and bankced up, se that
tho tops of the eelery are just covered, thonl spank
off la roof fashie", t tura the tain. Oyer this two
wîde boards, na. -d logether, should be placed,
as a sucurity again., moi§ture, or straw eau be bent
over ani secured ai tho bottom ivith beamn poles.
Celer y put away thus carelully, ought to keeop
tilt May. For rev2ember it iý ivaier, and not froSl, as
soile 8suy, (iati o's -celcry. Frost adds lu its lender-
ness.

Another plan is to sink barrels int the earth, se
that the tops arc twvo or three inches below the
surface, then stand theni compaclly full of eelery,
Nwithout any soul, put tiglit covers upon thema, su as
te exelude aIl moisturo, and then a couple of inches
of sout. By this mode somewhnt more troublesome
lhaa the other, and which )we adopt for only a pot-
lion of the erop, il keptwell, for the last four orflive
years until aIl wvas coasumed,which iwas laIe lu the
spring.

IIf preservcd la the roivs, it should bc welt bank-
cd up, the wvater protecled agaînst, and a covering
oflstrawv or cora fodder laid crosswise."

'âJeurtit anti joute.
FAbmING FOR BOYS.

CIIAITER XVII.
ALL WHATIR,îu GOOD."-A.DîÂosTza-Axu

MONEY.-.CITY AND COU;TRty LIFE.-IEALTH
JLXD iTS USES.-CONTRASi' DKTWVEEN OLD Tmiss
AND THE PRESENT.

"e Vhat a miserable spring ive have, misernblY
rainy,», said Joo Spanglor one day in tho succeeding
April, whea IJaicle Benny and the boys v<ere 'Waik--
ing over their strawvberry field, lookîng at the
beautifuil white blessums that were unfoldiner on
every sido. il1I wisil wo could have some good
%weather.1"

CCAh,' replied the old inan, ciail -,eather is good,
thiougb. wo miay not bu able tb sec it at the lime ";*
and unfolding a paper which lie carricd in his hanids
ho rend lIhe following extract fromi a speech of Mr.
Everoît to an Englisl audience, mnny of 'whom had
previously expressed to him, Iheir regret at 'having
s0 wet a day LortIheir meeting "I 8ago antwtsadn h an
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somie writers, laid flic foundation of those depîctions
of ftic trcosury whicli brouglît on flic Freneh. Jlevo- 1

lutioa. The traveller flainks it a great fhin- to sec
these artificial w-ater-woa-lis, where a -littlo w-a'ter is
punilied up by creaking inachincry or a pantin-e
steaiu-engino, to bc seuýttered in frothy spray; and
-e toUt. of ifs mot, bain-g a good daY w-houl God'at
great anginie is exhibited to us. lis inîp)erial. watoî-
works seilding up the mist and vopors fo fthe clouds,
to be railled dowvn again la conmlort and beaufy and
plenty upoi gratefful anmd tliirsty muan 1 Sir, as a
moire gratification of faste, I knowv notlaing ii.
nature more sublimle, more beaiutiful, flan fliese
rains, descending iu abundance and zalubrity from
tlic skies.',

But out came flac sun at last, and more blossoms
witi if, and thon a liot day, witli a youing tliunder-
gust in fie afternoon, and a liail-storm, flic niglit
clcaring up se, cold thaf a whitc frost wvas visible in
mony places the next niorning. It -as quife an
unusual tlîing for that portion of New Jersey. But
farming is not ail profit, and crops lare subject fo
miany casualties,-some froni excessive mnoisture,
some fromi excessive dryness, others from limat, anîd
others from premature cold. 'Ple first blossomas of
flic strawberries, w-lid flac boys lîad beau so
recenfly admirîng, -ere blasted 1%y fhis untimcly
frost, and flic cxpected crop diminislied by at least
a third.
If -%ould have been a sore grief fo fthe boys, fIais

prospect of n great loss. But 'Uncle Benny assured
tieni flic case w-as miot a distrcssimig one; lie had
seen cases far worse fliani flas. Ho cxploilîcd to
theun that flhere were sevem-al distinct sets of blos-
sommas, whicli unfolded. flleinselves onc affer tlic
other, not ail at once. The first set of flicirs lad
openicd, whule thec second laad only haîf cxposod
the whbite floNvers. But both were biosted. Hence,
fliere -%vas reosonabie liope fliot froi flic yet un-
developod blossoms tliey w-ould gatlîer a plenfiful
crop, as none of thon lad been injured. Besidos,
lie said fia -as little doubt of fhacir gcetting very
nearly as inuciî money. The frost did net foul on
their field alone ; itmIustliave biosted many others ;
and flic diminislicd quanfify of fruit ivould bic imade
up by flic increasod price w-hidi tlic haîf or quarter
crop -%vould command.

Wlîcn Uncie flcnny begon bis course of fraining,
lais Moe, w-as tînt, as flie hope of rcward w-as cvery-
iYhere adinitted fo bc flic great swcctcncr of toil, S0,
if flic boys could lie put in thie va.y of accumuiating
a little moncy for thcmsclves as flic rcsuit of their
owvn labor, it would bu a poiverful Stimulant to
exertion. luis experionce 'witii flien *proved tlot
hJlis idea ivas flic correct one, Their anxiety w-as
now beginning f0 out-grow evcmi lais. Their ambi-
tijon w-as inecasing,- onme wanted fwicc as many
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blackbcrriesi another wanited a great. peach-orchard'
and Bill Spangler insisted that lie must have mnore
pigs, as tlitre wcre not hialf as many at ho could
seli. He said thoe was no more necd of takzing
Nancy's progeny to the fair iii order to obtain
clustoiners, ats tlicy came to the farum for flic Young
Chiester Whites iii greater nunibers tiau hie couid
supply, and if one -Nancy did go-icll, lic wantcd to
have six or sevon more of the sîi ot

Some Nvritor lias observcd that
<ASliiît kniowv1edge of hliiaii niature %Vil i l1oW

that, whicîî a min gets 01n a litfle ini the world, he idi
desirous of gctting ona. littie f trtlier. Sucli is the
Zgroivth of provident habits, thant it has been saIda
thant, if a journeynîan lays by the first dlollar, ho is
on the laigli rond to fortune. It lins been reniarkied
by one wvho lias pxaid great attention te fthc state of 1
the laborin g poor, that lic nover knew an instance iý
of a man wvho hiad saved iiioney laaving aftcrwards il
to depcnd on public bounty.1'

It v.;as se %-itli the boys. Their experience liad
shown theni that farni labor and farmn eînploynients,
w-hen rightly dircetq(l, could be made vcry profita-
ble) w-hile they liad alrendy bogun to save oey
The gotting tiaus fâr ahlead stimulated theni to get
and Save mlore. Ba", this stimuiilent, in Uncle
Benny's opinion, w-as getting tee stroug, and ie w-as
consiantiy obli-cd to impose restraints on thecir j

ambitions projects for expansion. As to Tony
King, the orphan boy, hoc had long since abaradoiied
ail idea of giving up the forum for a city life. Hence,
lie w-os noiv turming lais, attention to liow anad wýlacîm
lie slild hiave afitrmiof-his ow-n. Kmowing Lm-
self fo bc friendlcss, and Iloile to nid humu,) it wasp
nafural enougli for han f0 be (asting about for an l
enlorgement of tio moderate profits wvhicl1î*two years 1
under IUncle Bcnny's; instructions iad cmabicd in
to make and Save.

Uncle Bcnny liad becai %rith flic k;pugIers sone j.
flîree yeurs, and 'rony m-ad now a weil-growvn lad Il
of nineteen. Ris inanners w-ca-e remnrkably pleas-
i n-, lis aippearaînce -.as mnanly, and wlicrcver hop
ha.ppened to make acquaintances, lie quiekly becaune
a favorite. It w-as 11o wonder, then, that, as ycars ii
increased mponi lim, lie becamec tliouglitful of his i
future. The Spanglers lad parents, and tic parents î
lad a farin, on w-hidi flcir chiîdren would aliways il
have a home. B3ut it w-os very différeunt with Tony
King. Ho w-as to carve ont his o-n. fortune, aud
that by flic labor of his hands, not by help of anyj
friendly purse. lus good character and moderato
education -were ail the capital lic .possessed. But
if yoîmn- mon only knew it, sucli capital, carefully
prcscrvcd, w-ill gather round it ail other desirable
formns of wenltlî.

An incident lad occurrcd in tic neihborhood
some ycars previously, fthc results of w-hich had
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mnade a. stroxig impression upon Tony's thoughtful
mmnd. lIe ivas now oid cneugh te approciato
thcm la ail tlîcir bearixigs. One Traccy, a fariner,jlmad îiarricd a farnîcr's daugliter, wiîosc nii sfortune
it was te dislike a rural life. Shoe desircd lier
hiusband te scck seine otiier cxiployment, anythiugfbut tlîat of farming, and iras, ever ready te conimend
the superior charmas of a, life in thc city. Slic hield
eut the saie idea for lier daughîiters, an d lioped
tliat, wlien tiîcy niarricd, it would net bo te beoe
farmer's irivos lier eldest, Jessie, at fin otccn,iva-s
tIc belle of the teîviisiip,-tie life of cvery picnic,rthe clmrmi of every quiltîng-party, a picture of
rural lioauty, and perfectly happy iii lier inodest

'home.

fletwccn Jessie and the son of a nuighboring
farnier thiero sprung up an attaudxacnt ivhicî -%vas
fast ripeniiig into an engagement of muarniage.
Tlîoy -%vre net only iveil paîrcd, but suitably
imitelied. Rie iras every îray deserving of lier, and
lus prospects for life w'crc quite as promnisiuig as
hors. But lie -%vas oaiy a farmer,-the vcrýy occupa-

~tion wirbiel Jessie's motlior biad hoped miglit nover
fa il te the lot of lier daugliters. Re couild offer ne
dazzling future, ne fortunîe ne (lispiay, only flic
reasonable promise of a genuinie domoestic liappiness.
Thie unsatisfied and exalcting- mothcir iantcdl more.

Meantime thc sunmmer vacation brouglît into thc
neighborhood a spruice young shopekeper from New
York, a Mr. Dimity, whioso business %ras tînt of

imeasurixig eut lace and ribbons bohind tIc ceuniter
o f a Canal Street store. But theugli a perfect
obscurity lin the great city, lie set up for a flourish-
iîî- nerchaut whon in the country. IHe talkcd cx-
tenxsivcly of lis brilliant prospects, glibly enough

timpose upon the weakiness of Jcssie's imetier.
His dress iras elogant, his manners easy, and his'
attentions te Jessie soon liccamie very decidod.

jBut, irîile, cou rting the daugliter, hoe first wron tIc

mnother te is sid. The former should hava bier
lirown-stone manision lin on of the avenues, lier

oporas and tîjeatres, and concerts. Life li the
great city slîouid ho one rour.c1 of pleasure, te irhicli
the diil quxctncss of a farnîor's sitting--room would
lie more barbarisîn.

jessIe'a motiier iras readily woen over by thlese
spacieus; forcsbadowing"s of wliat miglit nover be
realized, and than J05510e lierseif gave iray. 'Nie
ncxt wintpr she liocamie Mrs. Dimity, and toolz up
lier abode li Ikcw York. Thore slie saîv ail flic
licart-scalding phases of city life. Ton years of
ups and clowns irere bers. flimity iras fortunate,
and thon, la turn, unfortunate,-rich to-day, but
poor to-morreir. Thc mansion la the avenue, and
the carniage îvith it, toàk iringa and ficow away. If
bier life irere gayer in the city than in the fairm-
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bouge, it iras far loss happy ; and Olten did 811c 1sgh
for the soft quiet of the rural home which hier
mother liad urged lier to abandon. Dimaity diod
bankrupt, and his once biooxning Jessie returned te
the old parental lîomestead, a faded and dishearten-
ed widow.

11cr historywias kinowil throughotut the neiglilior-
hiood, and wis inany turnes rcférred te i the hearing
of Tony King as another illustration of the danger
of leaving, a happy country home for an xmhappy
onie in the city. It made hlmii theoughtftil and ivise,
and servod to confirm him in hisx now determination.
of nover abandoning tlic farin.

This conclusion of Tony iras oncouraged by
Uncle Bcniny whienever an opportunity presented;
nor did lie l'ail te, enter into ail bis various plans
for àrhieving- his praiseworthy ambition of getting
a lîttie farni for himseif. Turne ivas passing rapid-
ly aw'ay,' and Tony w'as fast bocorning a mani,
Tlîeir success in fruit-growing bnd becou so, decidod
that cvery ycar afforded convincing evidence te
Tony'ýs mmnd that fruit could lie mnado more profita-
bic thau grain, anid that; a few acres, worked asthey
ought to lie, would pay far botter timu a, great farmi
only hialf cuiltivatcd.

t"You sec,"' said «Uncle Benxiy, ilfrom -what yon
have been doixig, that ail wealth is tlic result of
well-directed labor, and that fortune is net chance
work. Moey is thc evidence that somùebody lias
been atwe -okn itiier with bis bauds or
hcad. Ail that yen have in the savixigs-bank la the
resuit, of wor]k done on tbese few acres of ground.
It is, inereover, a positive assurance that, if you
continue to do more %vorkç, yen irili accuninlate
more mnoncy. flesides, money thus acquired is
much more likoly te lic kept than irben made by
fraud or speoulation. That îvhich comes easy geon-
erally goes easy. But after ahl, Tony, money la net
everything in this world. Its possession lias many
times been known to lie a great rmisfortune. But
with good liealthy a virtuous family, inoderate
desires, a gen erous becart, and a life boere which ever
keops in view the immortal one te coine it May bc
considcrcd a great blessiig. Witliout these, flic
zicb maxi is a iniserable being.-*

U'But ivhat," inquired Ton&, cc would you consider
the liest îvay for a poor fellow like mie to get up iu
thc world ?V'

ccWc]l,"1 rcplied thc old mani, "lthc way to wealth
is about as plain as thc way 1,o market, and is open
to ail irbo are iudustrious and frugal, lioth 6f time
and money. It bas been well said that tume irelt
employed is certain te, brin-g moncy, as inoney well
spent is certalin of gaixiing more. Acquire habits; of
punctuality, and yen ostablish a character for
aceuracy whicb will give yen credit; and credit is
the prize wih ail aim at, but which .tee few

'I
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rucscrve. Everybody respects a punctual man.
No is sure to thrive, as punctualityiinplies industry
and foresiglit. Next cornes justice in ail your
dealings.

"Now," lie continued, clyou have a hundred
facilitates for carrying on farining succes8fülly of
whicli the first settlers of this country had no
kinowledgye. Lo ok at fthe splendid linplements we
sawr at flic faire the iînproved aniuiais, thc low
prices at whichi tliey were solde and the vast abiund-
ance of tleien ail. The8e are se inanY lhelps to
sucecess."1

Then unfoldinig a newspaper, lie read the follow-
ing article, but was ignorant of the author's name :

"Our Newv England fathers pursiied farming
underdifficulties of which we have little conception.
The country from whîdh thecy emigrated was fartixer
advanced in civilization, and botter titled thau
any on flhe globe; and this tliey exclîangeà for oee
entirely new to thena, and for a soul and clnate
unlik-e those of whicli fhey lied before some experi-
ence. Tlirown into a savage w'vilderness, their
knowledge of farming ou flic sinootl plains of flic
old country %would availtheni but little. Almost
everytlîing must be learned anewv, and thoir know-
ledgc of farming iu America must be acquired by
slow and painfull experieîîce. Who -%vill Wonder,
then, tixat fleir progress wças slow? Rather lot us
wonder fIat flîey did iiot iuecuuib te thc diffieulties
and hardships.

ccThe early setilers had no beasts of burden, for
montha after tlîcir arrivai. And, wvheu at Iengtlî a
few cows were sent over, being poorly fed on coarse
meadow hay, niany of tlieni drooped and died, and
others, surviving this, were killed by flic wolves or
flie Indians. Beýides, tIe difficulty and cost of ini-
portations woec thon se great as to mise tixeir price
above the ineans of ordinary fariners. In tbe ycar
1636 cows sold froin twenty-flve to fhirty pounds
sterling, $125 te $150, and oxen at foity pounds a
pair. The cattie, too, wvere great.ly infcrior to those
of the present day. The ox wvas sinaîl and ili-
shaped, and tIe horse very unlike tixe noble dray-
horses of Boston and Baltimore of fthe present day
and the sheep woec inferiore bofl in size and formne
and in the fineness of the 'wool. In 1638 there
were no horses in the Plymnouth colony; and history
fells us that one John Aiden, fihe rival suitor of
of Miles Standish, carried home bis bride on the
back of a bull, whicli lie had covered with a piec
of handsome broadelofli, lie lcading ftxe ungainly
animal by a rope fastened to a ring in its nose.

"A.gricultural iniplements could then be import-
ed froni fIe mother-couutry, but ail persous could
not afford to olitain theinin this wvay. A fariner of
flic present j.isy would not fliink the best of fIera
Worth mucli, tlxey iwcre se rudly made, se lîeavy
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aud unwiciciy. liany of their tcffls were made fioxu
bog-ore, flic ouiy mc taI fo be lîad, aud woeovery
brittie and easily destroyed.

"Twclve years affer th e landing et Plymuth,
flic farrners of tlic colony liad no plouglis, and were
obliged to prepare their lands for seed -witî flic hoc.
As late as 16337 there were oaly fliirty-six ploiglis
ia fihe ilîole of Massachusetts., For a long period
aff or fuis thxe Stafe paid a bounty fo any on%- vlio i
should buy and keep a plougli ln repaire making it
lus soie business fo go froin farmn te farmi brcalzing
up landi. Thxis must have been a real plouginan 1

It was a great advantage, surely; ofi is

settlers, fo acquire flic ".3 of ýlic se-veral newv
plants cunployed by flic- natives for fÔod. Yet it
took sonie finie to learn how to cuitivate fIera, and
hardly Iess liow fo relisii flieni. Indian corn was
one of fluese plants; and punnpkins, squaslîes,
potafoos, and tobacco wvere alinost equally strangers
to fleni. It is said fliat the potato woce rare in
England, at the beginning of the seveuteenfli cen-
tury, as to be used only lu flic sniallest quantifies.
Iv' was sold at fwo shillings a pound for flic Queen's
fable and iras used as a fruit, baked into pies,
1aasoned witli spices and -%ine, and somefimes caten
witî sugar.

iTIc colonists adopted, to a great extent, thec
Indien mnode of cultivating flic plants above uamed;
and, as flic finies flîcu werc, it answered a good
purpose. For example, like the natives, ficy plant-
cd fleir corn four feet apart; and fliose living near
the sea-coast, maliured tîxeir plants in the bill with
horse-shoc crabs ; those living ou streanis in the
lut erior uscd fishecs for flic saine purpose. They
plantcd beans aînong flîcir corn, fliat fixe former
iniiht be supported by flic latter. They bîlled
their corn about fwo feet ixigl, supposing if noces-
sary to sustain fixe stalks."1

l"I'ow compare all that you eau everywhere sec
with this picture ofdistitution and fiardship. You,"
added flic old man, t'have no sucli privations to
encounter. Tiiese forgotten hornes of flie soul have
cleared away fixe forests, leaving te us fthe pleasing
duty of giving te it fixe highest cuIt ivat ion."1

CHAPTE R XVIII.
CHANGES ON TuE FiUm.-TuE Beys EC M mi,.-

TONzy AND 1115 PROSPECTS.-GoIîNG INTO THE ARUY.

-AGREAT Discov.EaY.-UNLu BENN,.Y's Tituman.

-ToNY KuNG MIADE HAPPY.

The flirce boys had now grown up'to qbe 'young
men, and ceunfed as full bands onflhe farm. Tony
King iras rcceiving wages, and proud enougli lhe
feît wheu Spangler paid hlm the first fwenty dol-
lars lie lied ever earned. Every part of flic fanm
wvas sliowing flic good cifeots of Tuncîe BenUY's
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adi'ico and exhortation to Spanglor on the manage-
mont of bis land, and of the increaed cfficiency
of tho boys. Spangler liad becbnie quite ivilling te
abandon many of iÛ old negloctful wvays, the
resuit of whichi was scm n the improved appcar-
anco of evorything about tr promises. Ail thc
foui old liedge-roiws that skirted the fonces had
been clenred up. Ho tooki far botter care of his
fodder. Hie, buildings hiad beau ropaircd, even te,
the extent of painting the lieuse. Thoen ho liad
reformod Lis wvays about thc barn-yard. Having
rocoivcd new ideas touching tho value of manuro,
liejiad fallen into most of Unclo l3enny's plans for
incrcasing the supply.

The consequonce of all this iwas an immence in-
erease in his crops, thus producing more rnoney,
and enabling lim to mneet the interest on hie mort-
gage the very day it carne due. IHis corn crope
woro now noarly equal to the best of his neighbors.
Hoe had also quit raisin- his old razor-back broed of
lioge, and conflned hiniseîf exclusîvely to the
Chester Whites. More than aIl this, ho began to,
boliove in the superior value of fruit culture, and
had gone se tar as to plant a thousand poachtrees.
Ho even thougbt of sotting out an acre or twvo of
the ixnproved blacliborries, an d as many more of
other smali fruits. Uncie Benny had thus proved
himself a radical reformer of a multitude of abuses.

It wae înteresting to the old mian to note how
much the comfort of frs. Spanglor and thc famuly
was ineceasod by this mmprovernoat in thec manage-
ment of the fan. Many littie conveniencos were
nowv purolased whidli Spanglor always usod t o say
ho couldn't afford to buy, bocause cf that periodical
scarecrow, the interest on lis mortgage. Sundry
articles of new furniture, werc miade te supplant -the
nickety a1Cairs about the house and kitelen. Mrs.
Spaugier and, ler daugîters had ncw frocks and
bonnets mmcli oftonor than before Uncle lBennys
appearance among thon. Thon Spangler being
ene day at a ncighboring vendue, bought a neat
little family carniage, -which was probably the
greateàt affair of aIl. ln every othor dornestie
arrangement there wvas a manifcst improvement,
the 'wlîole change being tho result-of Uncle Bonny's
peri-onal effort, dmning soie, six years, te tendh
Spangler and hie boys a botter mode of farming.

The two, yomng Spanglers bad ne other prospect
but that of reniair.ing te assist their father. Ho
had more land than. enougli fer all, even wbhon
divided up inte two or thrce slares. As they
became of age their failhor paid thena wages anid
centinued te lot theni have a largè share in. the

,Profits of the Chester County Whitos and the
pigeons. Thoir pig enterprise had proved a moast
profitablé oee as the faet of t"o-ir having taken a
premim at thc county:fair did net soern te, be for-
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gotten ovor a ivide stretcli of country. lHence,
tlicre was an extensive dcniand for Young pigs at
far botter pricos than for thie cotamon broeds, it
having been satligfactorily proved that tho Chester
Whites will grow larger on lcas food than any other
kind. For this reason thoy cornmanded a mucli
higlier price; and as a multitude of farnis wantcd
to have the best, so the doniand continuod. Unclo
Benny liad repeatedly told tho boys tliat it cost
loss to raise the best brood than. te rmise the peorest.
Othiers thouglit so too, and lionco the calia at the
Spaugler farmi for Chester County WVhites wvere so
constant that a groat enlargornent of tho pig depart-
nient took place, mucli to the profit of the proprio-
tors.

But the case of Tony King wvas different from
that of the Spanglors. Ho must shift for biniseif.
It wvas knoîvn in the farnuly that lie intcnded to,
leave as soon as an opening turned up for him to,
buy or ront a farm for huiseif. Thcy frequently
talked tho matter ovcr axnong thomselves,-ivhere
lie had botter locate, howv muchl and to gote and
what sort of farrniin lio would carry on,-but no
liglit came to guide him.

Ho hiad saved a few hundred dolla.&jto egiuwith,
sufficient to purchaso implements, but he hnd noue
iv'ithivhich to buy land. As to working for yearsat
the smalli agcs titSpangler wae willing to pay,
lie could flot brin- his inid to thinli of it.

Tho faot ivas now evident that Uncle Benny's
exhortations for him to look upwvard, to aspire had
had their effect, and made him ambitious to strike
out on lils own land. One point, however, Lad
been settbcd in his mind,-hc ivas determined to
have a fruit farni near corne great market. lie
kinew it would be difficuit to, hire such an establish-
ment., and mucli more difficuit for hi to purchase.
Ho must Lherefore create it, and while his friiits
were corning înto beariag, hie would cultivate the
comimon crops, but would drop the latter as soon
as the former bocaine productive. Though his
plans were, tUs clear]y deternîined on, the great
diffioulty was te carry them, into effect.

tJnce Benny lia.d ]istened to, the poor but brave
fellow, sympathizcd with bis longings, and coun-
selled courage and patience, assuring hini that al
would yet corne out right. Moroovor, the old man
entertained a strong affection for Tony, and was
extremely a-nxiouc to sec bis favorite pupil establish-
ed on some desirable spot that hoe miglit eall hie
own, feeling sure that hoe would succeed. Theyý
often talked the matter over, sornetimes when at
work in the fields, and oftenorihen with the faniily
at home.

While wvaiting, ini this 'way, for corne prospect to
prosont it-self, Tony one day pieked up a newspaper
as lie rose froni thc breakfast table , :and, running
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bis eye catelessiy over it, foll Ùpon an advertiscnicnt

offering large bouaties for voiunteors.
Six hundred dollairs' bounty for a volunteor!'

hoe callcd out aloud. tg Thinkz of flint Incle
Becnn), " ,lic cnied. "9 WüVn' that bc a hl-p to nie ?
1I11 go to Trenton aiîd eniisL r

The faniily iverc straet, %ith 1anî--iclet at thlis
* UflxpectO(l anoicein.But none (!Cxcot the
youngcst elicbiironl 00111 fl a -%%ord in <iscouage-
ment of biis intention. Thics-- hine tio littlu of
the rebellion, its iviclitd obi.tnod still miore
x'ielcec(l cauise> to esztiniate fle iict resits to
rcli'fion and humnanity ail1 flic Nworid ovcr îvbich
bing suspended in the balance of its success or
1'ilure. Tliey kncwi only tflit thecy loved Tonyv, and

coul sdottliinkzof pauting -%vith inî,-tb11ey sai i

Wlîat catild Uncle BJenn%- sav 4o ili., dctenxniina-
tion of Tony ? he old 111;uî V.as runiling cver

j with patniotie biorror zoh thc bloody efforts of the
*slotvelioldcr's rebellion to destroy the national life,
and could utter îîo wvord tliat iri<'lit discourage even

il one brave licort froin entcrinug tlxe glonious armnv
nhirlî va thên liattliug for the national intregnity.
H. rcoiized the jbas ichel Tony's absence ivould
be to Iiim, and the dangers «%vlici thoc bravo fellowv
wvould encotinter in the sinolie and carnage of tlie

fbattle-field. Never, until thoat *rnonnt, hiad lie
ilknow'ni the extent of bis affection for Tonv, or tlie

ci-rible dcin (stic dcsolation ivlich flhnt unriiluolis
rebellion %vas evcrv]ucrc produeing. But irbile

Ipraising bis do-tormnination, ho- bade him tbialk woll
*before lie acted, and if bent on ontcring thec ranuks,
to lot love for his country fuia soîne portiton of lus

1 motive, and not vllov tlic offer of arg bouiuty ho
be flie only inducenent.

"But I shall go,*' rejoiîîcd Tony. " Six luundred

dollars will inake me Up; and ivho knows but I
may comno bock an officer? '

.:s, addc'd )rs pangler, '-but sunipose 3 ou
tiercr corne back. 0f 'wbat use 'wil be -toui- mount.v

Bt if tl t1îouglt of eniisting wre a suddn one:

so wvas tie determnination inflexible. *-\o pzrsuasionicouid alter it; for Tony, ivitbout boing cither
Iobstinate or stubborn, lîad alwvays bad a mmnd of bis
own, and hon ivas ni master of bis tinie, cither to
enter the arry or ho romnain upon the farin.

Uoxt morning, sure eîîougbi, lie started for tic
recruiting office, nt Trenton, wlîere lie Icarned that
fle denîiand for mcen was urgent, ancifliat six hua-
dred dollars' bounty wvas given ho ee.ch. A great
crowid 'was in and aroumnd tlie office, and lue

isaw tlie money c'nimted ont to eccu i-oluntecr as ho
was raustered in. Hie lookcd nt it., and thiouglît a
like suni would go a great -vay toward procuring
such a farma as hoe would have ho be contcnted with.
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in the oveingo hie returned home to makce prc- ;
paration for bis departure. But tliat wvas quiclidy i
donc, fur bis wardrobe ivas scanty, and hoe had no r
accounts to settie. Ris lâst evenig- with the v.
famuiilyiwas sad enough ,I,-sad for lîinise1f, and sad
for ail othocrs. Therc -%vas a profusion of hopes and
regre;ts, and a burden of kind injunctions. 31r,&.
Spangler and tînt girls cried at fico prospect of let-
ting liinîgo. UiJnloe nniy eScortcd hiini, howoever:,
and wlierever lie iltlit be bititinatcd2 tu do0 bis wbiolo
duty, and kieping a chvar conscience, aiid neve*
forgý,ct.t.ing bis Creator.

Aftcr breakfast flic next morning, Tony wvas
ready to set off on1 bis perilous enterprise.Unl
].3cnniy was to drive him to T rrenton, whercho -%voul
sec fint lit receivcd bis fulil bounty money. and
deposit it for him n icth saving--fu, -i. Tony aud
bis venr.crble protector bad seated Iieniselves in
tho catriage, and the fti-il y 'htd ýshakei biands
witli lini for flic last tinie, iwbcn a min of verv
gonteci appearonco, and( past rniddle age,prsnd
hiniself anong them. Ho bad n(litered the gto sud f
walked iii to flic carnaige wxithout bcing noticed, so
entircly '%vas every oîîc's attention oc'enpied by poor
Tuny's departuro.

Tlie str.inger saw nt a glance flint sonmcthing un-.
usual %vas going on. There ivere Mrs. Spnnglerand
the girls iviping thecir oycs, while flic countenaniceq
of ove» Farmor Spanglor hiad Iost its ustial biard
expression, and now gave tokien of a profoiid J
regret. Brcaking silence, however, ho inquircd,- ii

misfortunc ovortakon this faînily ?"
tgGoing int o tho Pnny, sir, 1 replied Tony, in a

fl»voice; &'and lh.,juist biddingt t:m good by.1lf
Tho strango gentleiian looked ot him attentively,

thon cast bis oves around flic pnrty. and then agnin
turning to 7ony. inquired-

îBut whlat inay bo your naine, young mn?"
"Tony King, sir," was flic reply. j
"Anthony Ring!: ho.li exclai nied. 1The Lord be

praiscd for brin zing nie li rc And instantly lie~
rnolntod into the carniage, scized Tony's band, and i
embraced hirn iith tlic warmest affection.

g.Yo01 do not know me," hoe rosuîed. "g: Ion
were only a child iwlîon you ]ast saw vour Uncle j
Alfred, but I ain ho,) and aiter a long scotch 1 lha-ve I
nt last discovcred you. No going into the ary j
to-day! I have a great deMl to say to _..
Corne out, Tony, and lot us becomèt botter acquiint-
cd with cach othor.*"

Here ivas flie grcatest surprise that could have
hiappened to cvcry ono w'ho witnessed it. True
enougb, Tony, whcn a niere child, remenxboreil
liaving scon bis lJnele Alfred. Ife knew nîso that
ho band disappearcd fron anong lis relatives, and
gono, no ono kzncw whither. No tidings of hail
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Ilîaving bceeni rcccivc(l lic

gotten tliat suehi a ielativ
znost extraordiuîary- tlmt h
bappen nt tlic critical, moines
fromn Mr. Spangler's, and tis
brcaking up1 of ail Tony's
Iariny.

The liorsc %%sas quitly tia
Toxîy* littie bundie w-as re]
the girls dricd up their teai

Ifres1î oncs of joy, flic boys

the prospect of Ton3's stifl
It ias onc of those sudîlen

grief to general joy whicl
hotniani experiduce. Tonyfothcrs. Ilc liad obeyed bis

out understarnding icl obje(

Buflt Alfred R1ing liad iii
mnail over tlic %orld, and

hiimsclf at home iwhercvcr hI
bis incw acquaintaxices to ai
ciracter and intentions. 1
fricndlcss, lie bad fouglit out
section of flic country, tflig
lîad now retîîrnud to his nat
denled Nvith riches, but with.jcouhfor mnany of is, but s
disposition to, bc satisfied ivi
C(1, in reaiity made ]iiuî rich
coîîtentcd mmdfl not of an o0

lc laed now returnud to

flic spot ivliîr2 lie ivas borni.
ing for biis relatives, but, in
ail but Tony hîîd beexi swept
bie soughit long and anxiousI
aiccident icarned of bis bein
I3y th(- singular coincidencej
tîf.rm-bousc just as thc ol
about dcpearting tu cnroll bl
luis country. Ont; lour-b du
would bave seen Tony be
affectionate intentions.

-ilgenial intimacy souon ïlp
riing and Uncle flenny. 'J
connlcctced history of bis ncpi

helhavcd himself, how worth
Rand Protection, and ]i a
stiike ont for hiniscîf as flic
'Wias natural that ?Jr. RZing sh
bis onlyv survivIng relative
le bad enoli of this Iworlde

and ho avowed to iihiclo 13
establisbin- for himsolf and
the dcecrvirig boy %vas longi
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)vaýs givten upi for (tend. xoiv, it lirai alvitys bceîî insisted on .by Uncle
îim, lipd altogether for- Bleny, i ii bis argumnuts with Spaugler, that the
eexistcd. Bot it ivas latter %vas fairniing too inuch, land ; and flint lie

is rcappcarancc sitould ivould thrivc b.-tter,niake more noncy,and have less
~nt of Tony's d-eparture ivork to (loi if lie woold seli eue hlînf. Some mcni
it it sliould lend bu flic iglit drivc a lîonidred acres to greut advaîîtagce,
plans for cnitlringl the bot Spanlelr was not une of tlîem. Organized as

lie %is, lic cotild (Io bcttor with a hialf thian wîithî
kClî i>iit of til-* figictu wholc. Sp)ainýler lirad orîiforimly resistcd this
>latud in biis %liiliÂbcjr: dortriiîc. Dlut lzttcrly, lîoi'evur, tlie truth as pro-
-s (,f ,ýorrow, but %%upt claiimncd by Uncle Benny liad btwen slowly wvorking
r,,covu.rd blî2ir spirits, its wa3' imite bis iiiind. Hcl (td nulo r&.si6t so, stub-
rt wvas inlade liglîtur by boraly as at flrst. Truc, no one liLd ever oflèrcd to
remaining mogtheni. buy any portion of flic farm, liace lie land neyer
transitions froîn ,eneral been tricd by tlic test of opportulity.
i somectiules occor 11 But the tcînptation o dlivide bis liundrcd acres

w'slesufict-d tliaîn was nowv te be lield ouf to hin. Tolly RZin m
uncle's eonuîîid îih-bit ion g:xte:nded oilly bo th irty acres. le explainedbo bis uncle wliat lie intcndcd to do wifh such a
tor %vli*zt %vzis to be tract. lc liad mnade a, rude sîceteli on paper of bis

plans. Thiere iras to bc a great peachu-orchard, a
aglIed wifbt lis fcllow- pear-orchiard,' ansi twenty acres wure to bo sfockcdC wîfl bcrries, lcaving room for ad. vegetables for
1being able to iliniic donuestie lise, and pastore for a cowr.
iniglît be, soon brooglît Tliucrc iere thîirty acresý af une end of Spangler's

unertadigof biis faira whici woiilt exactly suit lîim. Thcy embrac-
~eaving home pour and dtefmosbirpatcb, froui whii se manybodcdfas 1 dbcnaîulyraic besides,for hiiself, ini a reinote if ivould prodoce thei an immediate incomc. If
reaf battle of life, and bisb incie %ould onlly buy tItis thîirty-acrc to, and
ive Statu, inut o%-,rtjr- put il,- a sinail hiuse, lc %woold wurk bhc farm tO
moderate ,otniro bis entire satisfiîction. WVhiî urging the miatter ou.

fotn,-nbils attention, tlic boy-s cnthusiasma became unbound-
umfcicnt for Isira. Thc cd. Ile zîrew eloquent as lie counted up thc profit
tIi wliat lic had at quir- froun biis fruit., and fin-ally infus-ed into bis unclc's
L.-fUr riches C0o11 of a naind soine portion of bis oivi sangruine furvor.j

ecrilwin,,, pu'e.lic contcmplated purcliase was of course no
heitlwlng urse. secret iin Spanglc?'s fanuihy. Under Uticle flenny's

settie boiiiewvheri nuar I rec.Spangler at last conisentcd to sedI t;ut,
liehadbce stîcl- Jthough satisfied it wiras probabiy b"-st for bimn ho

Resrac e tarch iersgave 0up, to if wi u nd rclucfance,--it 3 wasz as-nc f mij vcrsliard to part r1iti]ls ad.Ten it wcent hiardestaway l'y deathi. Humn of ail to givo zip tlie great brier-pateli. Th'le '-old
y, and by tile iîîcrcst field," whiclî, iniftie facc of Spanglcr's ridicule and

g witlî h U icanig1ers. prophecies ef failuite, Unele Ilerniy br0ai converted
into a gold minec, hie iow prized as the mostjust rehated, h- recched valuable part of bis farin. Biut Tony rofused to

~jcet of ]lis searehi iras buy unlcss hie could secure flic brier-patelu. Thuis
iîxîstelf in fic .tîrnl., of s..iitrovcr.sy wvas fiîîally adjustud by 3Mr. Ring con-

layiiiarrvîn thresenting to give thre prices for wliat iras oncekniown as the 4: old field..
yond flic rachi of bis tg on;" said Unelo I3cnny te Sp).tngler, %whcn the

bargaiPn had bccn concluded, Iltakec tlîis anoncy and
ruîag up betwiî.îti Mdr. PaY offyuir imnortagc. Wlicn 3-ou latighed nt nie
'lie latter gave lim a *orld crtaiking tlîe cold field, did n't IlL y

hoil b niade te, pay you r morttnge, and bas if netaov. bois- wvell lic lind turncd omît even better tban I said? 2
y lic vvas of lis love Wlîat reply could Spangler niake te so scarchixug
rdently lic desired to, aP question? Hec did mango te sinile, but said
ownier of a lâiirn. It notlîing.

N~o bappier vouug farnner ]ives in Neiy Jerseyiould concenerato upon th-in Tony Ring. lis tbirty acres arc ail iluat hie
bis i']iolo affections. covets, anîd ail that ho nowv thîinks lio shall osor
good for hotlu of them, wiant. Sctt.*.g ouf wN iflu moderato viewrs, tlic hopc

enny ]lis intention of is tlint unoderation ivill continue to bc lus rule.
His farîn is fast beceming a pattcrn for bis neigh-Tony soda at homo as bers to iaaaifate. But itwias ne liglut bask to ecar

cg affor. up and nie, good tlie long negleet of bis predoces-
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sor. As iýll reform\ers, -ivhether of land or of soute-
thing cise, have difliculties to overcome, so had
Toiiy a fuli share; but thoen one litlf of them.
would neýrer occur again. It is oniy tie bcginners
ivho renlly have the liard -%ork. Ris smallcr fruit.s
%vere pisted before the, dwtlling-boiise bad been
put up. Thent followed bis peachi fnd pent, and
apple, and cherry trocs. One crop of strawvborries
bas alreasiy been maricetecd and wvlioevc-r drives by
bis pcach-orchard about tiso last of any April, iwilI
discover it to be a ivilderfless of blossonis.

Thero are folks in titis -%vorld whvlo dIo not kanow
whvlat is a good thing, even -%vhen they sec it. Tony
-%wu not one of these. Hie hiad seon) and tried, and
provcd the Chestcr Counity Whites, and isnew theut
to bo the best breed of sivine that co,,id be bad.
Ilence ho obtained froin tise Spanglers a vcry respec-
table nuniber to begin ithî. and bought others cisc-
wvhere, so as to seure a proper mixture. Though
bis pons are far more capaclous and stylish thasi the
Spangiers,' yet tLhe latter feel no envy, mor do they
look ispon 'roay as a rivalI; but these, three youag
farmuers continue ini constant and intimuate inter-
course with cach othor. The Spangiers arc isever
too iveary to wvalk over of an evenang to sec Tony,
and boar hiin tell of wbaàt hoe is doing, and whvlat he
intends to do next. Bis uncle is so indulgent that
Tony is able to branch out in a wvay tisat far sur-
passes ail the Spanglers coûld afford. B~ut boing
principally in little things, te cost is moderato,
'wbile the c,Žnifort and gratification are very grcat.
Bill Spangler wvas so struck ivith twvo or thre Jittle
notions wvhich Tonny crowdcd on bis attention, thiat
hoe once declared hoe did n1t laow ivbether it -%as not
botter for a boy to have oaiy an utnele instcad of a
father.

Tony longs for notbing of thc great city beyond
its daily newrspaper. Ile sigbs after no browvn-stone
inansQion, no city luxuries, no city fortune; and,~
coveting no-ne of these, lie is happiiy bcyond tbc
reach of those countless vicissitudes whichi inake
city lifo 50 %vearing o thehbeart ; of bbc temuptations
ivbich are so proue to overcome bhc moral suscepti-
bilities, and of those -ups and1 downs of fortune frout
which no foresiglit seonis "ble to protect te mnost
acute observer. Thus, if not likolytb becoine sud-
<Iosly richi ho ruas nohbazard of bccoming poor.

'Uncle Bcnny's mission bas bccn acconiplisbced.
As years accumiulate upon hini, bis joints stiffoîs,
and bis activity diminishies. B3ut evcnthough Us
disnblcd in body, lbe continues bo bc unto, the boys
their Ilguide, philosopher, and friend.1'

luow vast a fielà there is arnong us for farmiag by
btle Mlen i Blut an equaiiy extensive ono cxists for
farming by bbe Boy3- If it bc gencrousiy and kind-
]y throwvn open to thcn, thousands wiil gladly
enter, aad grow up botter and bappier mon thant if
roarcd in the hot-bcd of a great cibyv,

THlE END.

FXIOM RuIS PLAY.

XIYr 3[tUS. Xi. E. SANGSTEU.

1 read ini the blotcd lettcr
A& sorowfssl page to.uiay i

It teie~rly toid of a darling chlid,
Sssddcnly caugbt front lis play.

Cllmbing- Uie moment andI ÏhoutIng,

[DDECEMBI-:

Tise ne.,ri-z slip and a rail;
They bore lilns homîe to is niotisr:

11e died-and tisat iwas al

.All! It isisaid sOoolten,
AndI yet 1 cosuprebencl

Someviiat of your depii of darkncsai,
0 sorciy strickcu fricnd!

As I tisink,%wýiti n chili loreboding-,
Ilon' binitl this Nvorid %vould bc

If tise wving of iie desolate ange
Siîotld bcarmny boy front iac.

Yet, t-vct, iut IL czootise your sorrc,
Tisat no t by tue bridge of palis

Yoysr litile one crosse i lie riv'er,
AndI stood on the siing plain:

Tisai you keepninoai or'aguish
lu your thouglit of tise gicuful boy.

Bat tise ring of isis msusical lasîgister,
A very pi of joy !

Oîse quivcring breatis, ausd tise eyeiids
Drocsped over thse deep bitte eycs,

Tisat opeaed a momnst Iater,
la a flash of swcet surprise!

For sssrely ibis ivas tise city
w'itii crysta i valls of liglit,

And tisat was tise son, of jasper.
W'bcrc sever falietis nigisi.

Dis niother indasi d Iissu oflen,
In tise pauses of lier song,

W-isile over ul-il la tise eveaing, ligis
WVosii soft dreants ehadot's tisroîsg

H1ow tise other 8ide of uiset,
Ia 1wosxderfîsl lilis serene,

More be:sutiful tisau tise inorsIlng,
Tisere iayv a ivorld sîsen,

Wisero tihe plig-rints, grreat or litie,
Whiolwaik tiss artis of ours,

Slsouid rest thiscn under tise trce of liglit,
Amit unfadiag flowers;

Wtse re waited tise ioving Jesti,«.
Wliso iseard bis iisping prayer,

To gatiscr tise wvec.oncs in bis arme,
And bld tlisent vclccerac Ibere.
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So il was net like a c-tranger,
Sure isot of rigii nor ofwiay,

Tho dear one feut isen lbe fossnd iiiaeif
.At hsome oit tisat sudden dny;

For borne by a swvift translationi
To tise 3lastcr's fect above,

Tlsc 3aster Iisiniscf ivould teacu Iim 50015
Thse perfect lorc of love.

As I lin=c over your lettcr,
Tear-staincd, 71 scem to ace

Tisat lscsuse bereil, whisc n liseuriacise
For nmany a montîs r-stil bc 1

Wisore the sitencc strains Io listen
For a sten tisat ncvcrauorc

Sisail bound la thoug-Iàticss frecdleus
A'cros.s the desoinie floot!

But 1 gaze boyond tise waters
Tisat rIpple nit niy [cet,

.And fsir ara fait tîtougis the atutusen isi.y,
So strssngcly sitili and sweot,

Atnd 1 think lsow wcli il bsil becn for somne.
wiso wcariiy ivork mtway

If licaven isad stooped*to lift Usent msp
Front theîr brie! briglut cbiidi:ood's play i
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